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That clean s-mell!

The very odor of Lifebuoy Soap is redolent of
health and utter cleanliness. You realize at once
that you have more than a mere cleanser in this
"isoap of health."I) Yet this mild carbolie odor
vanishes a few moments after use. Stays just long)
enough to perform its mission of making the hands
or the garments safe from germ life as well as clean.

The beauty of Lifebuoy Soap is that you can use it--'n f act you
S'hould use it-for, both toilet and laundry purposes. In the bath, as

choice healing ois inake a smooth velvety lather that is very
refreshing, as welI as cleansing. For ail garments, table and bell linens,
and especiatly those garmnents that touch the skin, Lifebuoy Soap is a
sure and inexpensive armor against infection, etc. Once you try Lifebuoy

__ it will be hard to satisfy you with a soap that does less.

Ail Grocers seli

Lifebuoy,5c.
Made in Canada

by Lever Brothers, uimited, Toronto.
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A gents Wanted

Âc ENtBBI opportuuity. Fonu (ranm actory te
familvô è.,sforlanitest makers of focnd iroduc-s, ouse-
keeplue necesitiees, talet Prepanatlons., tea. coffee.
goiret. flavoring extracts. breakfast ceresîs and fsmiiy
nemedies, lu Canada. Voun customers save fifty pcr
cent. andi eu ern twenty-five dollars weckiy. Full
particuilars by returu mail. Tihe Mertili Co., Ltd..
Dept. . W.. 05 Chunch Street. Toonto, Ont.
A.GENT-Cet paticulars of oeeof thse bet payfngpnJopsn ever put on the market. SomethIngneoe tse sella. Malte 14,000 yealy. Address

E.M. Fetoan. Salles Mg9r., 3189 ThIrd St.. Clucin-
nati, O.___________
Â-GNTS-SOMETHING NEW.Ë%-Autom-atiecWca
teru cleaner; Zth entuiry wner; demoutrtate
ln cne minute, renovell ail dlrt wtbout teruevIng the
,sater; cisternn cleaucd lu 20 minutes, agents maire
$10 ortore- M day; Particulars for tamp. Exclu-
ive tcrrtten. Write for arency to-day. Address
Automatic Çltetf Cleaner. No. SM0 HillIue Ave.,
De. Moines. Iowa.
AG-ENTS-SPleId poftsselmghousekeefflug
article, awarded CAûd Medai San Franitisco Eto-
ien. SOIld ln Otaro tbtee yeats. Dominiounale
C.. Arcadr, Toronto.

AGENS: 00% ~iIlT.Gold -and Silver ien
letters foet store and Office windows. Anyoue can

E W n \rite to-y lot fr-e sample. Metalilc
_____.,41 . lakSt.. Chirago. ____

110YS we have a biR money-maklug propcmdion for
you. Spilendid heusl"d llSpeelaltY that 1% wauted lu
aiervhome. \Write for pitclr.TeJohnson-
RichardauliCo.. ltd., liez 124(1, Monuireal. Quje.
EVERY IIOUSEHIOLD on f arro. lu emaill towu-or
subunbs where cil lampa areusernedsansd wilboy
the wonderfull Aladdin Matit.amp. buirus commun
ceai il (kenoae> el ves si lizlitfilve times as brght
as eiectric. Awardeti scld medal at San Fraucisco
Exposition. Oue (armer leared Over $*500.00 lu
mix weelrs; Iurnireda wIth tige earniR 91o.00 te,
pfol.o per mouîh, No casýh requirred.We f ,mnulh
Csa it\elai mn Vrite qlck for whalesaae

<eterrtory suds"mille lamp (,forf et triai.
Addresaeat Office. Melntie Lamp Co,, 54.3 AWldn
B3idR. Montreal. Que. Mlautie Lamp Ce.. 343
Aladdiu Sida. Wl'nlpeg, Man. ______

i>LtOW THE DOLTARS,-$50 te 8ý 100fper
wrek, tihe noney ycuira: semething nese. net an cid.
worn eut p1roposition; fied uuitouched; experence
unnecehiaty; take. everybcdy by s1torm; Mrloey
reois lu; show 50. @ci 40; demonstnted lu ene
minute: sella on demonstratien. Thse new initie,
Fouintain Pen, the twetleth century weuder;
nleyer leaiks or spills, wth this Tieu nemoe use fer
the lnk bottle: samnlej en 50c.; thîs proposition te
18 ka; rooney backif net as rerepeted; agentlit
profit 2M0 oc cent.; exclusive territ ory. Send for

âeqte-dÎay. lukieRs Fountain Peu Co.. R00 N.
HildeAve., Des Moine., la.

ËIITÈ SAP LEScriDFsa-ë aptV-iïfn-
tablets sent te men sud womeu agents. Malte10
rpel rofit. Eaiest seller eut. Sure repeater.

thaWasingTabetCo., 714 Se. Deaios

tIV£ NS.Saa tComslnIn towns
Iaving water power, te introduce eur IHappy Home
<;eatleas Water Power Wauqher, Eet new on Cana.
dian market. Price reasonaible. Unse wheie or spare
titue. This lisau unusual effet, Vou cn mai. big

,n l quck The Maple Leal Speelalty

& leulh Wtoue ami si
Sunday achr

We are i

spmwads.
lve rente r
Decembhetf

If yen vil
plane nt a%
vile aur Mi

write l
IielIntzmafl
St., Trrnt

pe. binck,
geM 3o.-

'ices For Sale
S V2 -I- O AN»ORGANS aI,,
ill Mat topmed orgen byl.Iummons
s ftops and ineeaweil.li asa nid,

e vemY sltable for use lu s umill
W 5,.li I . f-mm

fi lu bmvng a gond square
sud on very easy trrms,
for Decesube it cf thes"

ad., Ve <Ude Pluse ni
itIman Hall. 203 Venge

Clothingz
HAVE YOU SOMEL SPECIAL PROCE, a coat.
or childrens wear' that la 105stp good asn ne. but
fon tomue tesson ot ther you doe tne dte
They are worti good money sud sonebody, @orne-
where, weuld b ery glad te buy. Why set wite
out a stuail clamaife d. sand bave l laeed ons Ibis
vaee E R &oasr'S Wesu? Cote onisr 10 eté

ver wrd.vcasàhwwritis rder.

Developing and Printing
AM4ATEURS SND VOUR FILMS te del.L
Pmoetslonal lmlglm qsmslty work. Prlutlng. eniarge-
mnt*, Iantermsalides. Any roll film,ô ugposurs

lo cet. Pinta up to4 xS5fiveenimteac.S
msi4ee order jand gel pulce liai.Tise Studio, 260
Crawford St.. Toronto.

Rducational
AMERCASVINET PNNANteahps muid.

tireleu bluslnesa wlt :1hy mIai.anal expeuse.
Write tor ftee iWustra ora.F .Coîriaey,

ani la,
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-OPPOR.TUNITY* aLIST~

LTLE CLASSIFIRI) ADS. on this speclal page
Of EVKRYWDMANS WORL M Scot ny 10 cents per
word escis Inftlen. cash lu advance etf publIcation.
Discount& cf 5% evet six mouthe; 10% off twelve
consecutive methe; diouna te be taken fromn
lent In&erloua.

REGIIAR DSPLAYRATE are40 centspe
*atefinue, flat; $3.60 pet lneh (14 hunes te thse Fci>

Thsl he lowest rt adedb helres i
vetIetead s euv jeytoed uei c h

Real Estatc, Farm -Lands, Etc.
BOYWNNGARDENS, SO .T LRIDA.-
Here a few acres deoed te fruit, wlnter vegfetables
su ilpoultty miii eau an outdoor life sud Indepen.
dence. Ch*letrat on easY paymueuta wlthout
Internat.Cee-wheenature helpa Industry meet.Pull partleulas D. P. CouncIl, 43 Totonto Arcade,
Torouto.

tS 14E C AZY..-T e u cf s large plantation
luMaIeppI. where the fine figes row. la glvlng away

e few five acre fruit tracls The oly codrtin la
that figs be îlanted. Thse owuer wants enougis figs
tsled toeuppiyasco-operatlve cannlng factoty. Voit
Mnu smure five acres sud au Intereet lu thse earming
factoty by wrltîpgatthe Eu Bank Farrme Company, 941
=ostne. Pîttabug. PsatU.SA.They miii pleut

gotflthould e ,00Mpe y. Some tInk that19 i. nsu la crazy for plving awsy sunchvalIùabie land,
but hiere nmsy bh. metmod lunbMs maduesaf.
WA-N7'eI>te heair (rom onwOfteitor unImmi.
liroved land for sale. O. O.Mattson. 56 4Morue
BId., Minneanelim. Minu.

Red Cross Woreers, Attention I
CMR1014SOCIETYeor Red CroessWorlrera mime can
u&e bic fatmliy lttlnR rmchfm ineuew worth 44.80.
can have tbis machinme_ asbn or donation. Address

rettmets e .C Caero,06 Coeau Ave. Toronto.

Safety Razor Blades,
F(A7<>RoftAq NE -Gmtebladea 38c.
dozen- .1Ityety Resdy 25c. doren., We frimerbose.
Addrem *eelsir lCteeu Bdxe Co. Edward Street,

Too toDPt. E.W. M MN Nmm

Sna-Pshots Enlarged
WHY NOT HAVZ your littIe unap@hots euianged sud

deconste Yeur roorowlth plceures cf Intetee. We
wll malte for yen a beautiful 8 x l0 enlargement
for X5 cents front any film or Plate. Photoart Ce..
294 Vongte St.. Torot.

Stamnps
i AMPS1-Paik!g'i(nec teCollectonsfeor two centspostage. Aieeffet huudred dIfferent forelgu.Catalogue. Hinges, ail five cents. We buy stemmpsMarks Stamp Co., Torno and,44 spsdlna

Ave. Dept. E. t, *1
STAIIPS set onapproai af70 p t.tdiscount.
Hanover. s..tU.F..

Typewriters
RïOYAL Ty PEWR iT R.--"-onPaie thse WbIrk.'Se our ad. on page5 38.

Wcishing Machines
WA-SHINC. MACHINES sud cioîhes wringmr.
Sec eut adyettlaemneon page 23. J. H. Counor
Son. Ltd., Ottawu, Ont.

Wearing A pparel
LADIES de.lrlug exclusilve impotted shlrtln ul
terua. lot vags dresses@ on walss.Wite for ole
of Sanxplçs. Ilarry Tolton, Berlin, Onuk.

Hair Dressing
LDiES In îte.tdlunhitstyesand haitgeed

Street, Toronto. Canada.

HelP Wanted
A RARE OPPOR-TUNITY.--.Comfortlble living,
home aewlng, plain cdoth seamie. Auy enmachine. Sleady. No canvasslng. Ne rife
wanted. %mpleu10e.. returued If net maalaatry.

HomeSewrs o.,Jobberu Sewing, Rehbotis, Del.

us athomne.eltiserwltlm machine or by band. especlally
for w' ervee, write for information. Thme Cana-

di.. le LCO., DePt.W., Orilia. Ont.

Higher Musical Education
THE CAgVDIAN ÀCADtM-Y 0 UC, LT».,
Toront.san Lttistie sciool witlm farnicueteachera,
Decive Vear Book sud 'Vibmtlons." s moutbly

mag"ne mlledon request.
DOVEROUETCOLLIlG -( MuBIO, Torouto.Ont.-A Oebool 01 tupsie for youruelf or cbIld. AhUsjects taimgt. %Wmite (et term. e, 'lleRe M53.

HomePFurnishings
WRITEfor Out larme pboto-llustrat dcataloguieNe. 2.' We Psy frrlglt te su snation ln Ontarlo.

Adam@maFumittire Comnany, LitM, .Tomot.

Inventions

jerk, A. N. Denley, 74 Baldwinu

tors. Notaiiesi,
and Bay Sts.,

magazine
apecialty.
bus, Ohio,.

Each littie adiet has much of interemst fer ycu.

An Opportunity

0PPORTUNITY, iît is said, cornes but once
to most people!

To the readers of EVERYWOMAN'S WORLD,
however, on this special Opportunity Page, a vary-
ing list of opportunities cornes again and again.

You will find an interestingy message in each
littie adiet. So it will pay you to read them ail.

Some one or more of them may present the
very opportunity you have been waiting for.

This opportunity service is making many
friends amongst our readers because of good sug-
gestions it bas brought to themn. You may find
on this page something advertised that you have
long sought but failed to find elsewhere. So read
each littie ad. and see how much some one or
more of them has for you in the way of good
fortune. Rates for Advertising

Moving Picture Plays

PREEi--Our book h0w to write photo-plays. Enter
Prise Company. E. W.. 3348 Lowe Avenue, Chicago.
$1.200 A YEAR for spare time wrltinq one movlng
pic ture play a week. We show Yeu how. Send for

9bock of valuable Information of apecilPrise
offer. ChicaRo Photo Playwrlght College, Box
278 K 3, Chicago. _____________

HW TO WRITE PHOTOpLAYS THÜAt
SEI L,* our new-voiume, contains model scenarlo,
iat cf huyers, aud ail Information necessarv. Price
35e.. woith $10. Photopiay Book Co.. W. 3348 Lowe
Ave., Chicago.
WRITE MOTION PicTruREPL-AYS.s$50 sach
Experlence uneceesmry. Detaila fese te begluners
Producera L.eague, 325 Wnwright, St. louis.
WRITE PHOTOPS.AYS, SHORT STORRS,
PORMS Sm$10 each. No correspondence tourne.
Detala free. Atas PubishinR Co.. 337. Cincinnati.

Music
BýCOME POpU'LARý.-Deight your fricuda wlîl,

ths rtt ng, "Oh Say, Why Can't I Marry Yen?"
OnlyP 1 n.. Bruce Campbe1, Burlinaton, P.S. I

Picture Framing
ARtTISTIC PICTURE ItRAMING.-Best work
reaioal onces; write for particulara. J. WGeddes. 425 Spadlna Avenue. Toronto.

Post Card Clubs
CET ACOUAINTD. Exhnge cardeand letterawith eur mmbes.BiIst every month. Resuita

garautee. emb hP 5c. PoplaExchange.Bo ; 3H insr. C.

.Poultry Specifics
BEUTREI'PE that wlll makrelhens lay. Price Soc
Robert Hardy. Robett Creeks B.C.

Printing
100 19NVELOPE.-Your name and sd r lne
on the corner. 'e.potpad. Samples free. B.W.
Brenelsa, W1 lr, Indiana.

Pure Bred Poultry
CHOICE IRDIS'l 1îOR SALE.-R ý,:ÎoSCComb Býrown
Lexhcrns. Single Comb White Leghorns. BarredRocks, Bronze Tures Pekin. Rouen. and Indian
Rune D .-. kutmerftrd. Box 62, Caledon

-WAitt
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Your Guide To ýSaEe Buyinà

PAttas £4~A/rNÎ&vEs

A dshi quantry fiih
for eery purpoae

mti #wAg, VOIRON-wc..
*femE LI*t

Always insist on getting
toilet articles and mcdi-
cinaI preparations bearing
this trade mark.

Itisaguaranteeof quai-
tyand purity.

NATioNAL. DRUG Axo
CHEMICAL Co.

'f Canada, Limited

WhnBuyinj [Stands for the
Rubber Goodu Sateguard

Yourself 1 Very Higlscst q

By asing your dealer If they OA
were "Made-in..C.ada" la ont eT
of our factores.. I TO T
We make "EverythIala in Rub. A TALCUM
ber," and you coa rey on the. POWD)RR,

od f a y of i fOur mg FERPUMESq rannd. j

Trade Marked
Goods, Can Neyer

Fail You

O NE great outstanding fact well to
keep in mind about trade-marked
goods is that they must be good,

and of high quality, else they will flot
stand trade-marking and advertising!

4C Real menit must be in the goods before
they can safely carry a trade-mark and
the manufacturer knows this fact; if his
trade-marked goods are without merit his
first sales will be his lastl

eL The trade-mark enables you to avoid
repetitions of any unsatisfactory purchases.

IQ And so, you see why it is that realiy
meritorious goods are trade-marked.

ELThey cost no more because they' enjoy
much greater sales; for everybody who
learns of them will buy them,-and it is
because of the larger sales and the bigger
production that the goods cost less. It's
very much the same with the landlady
who has a number of boarders; each extra
boarder reduces the cost and enables the
landlady to give either better food and
service or reduce the price.

Take

A

KODAK
SWith You

MADE IN CANADA

C"Â»uis KODAX Co.
LIIe

lOEOum CSn

EXTRA GRANULATED
SUGÂR

Any iood dealer
can filiyour order

ST. LAWRENCE SUGAR
RE1qNERES, Lmir.d

Moitr..

This Trade Mark on the can.

Xusntees the quallty wthln.

0%. MARTIN -SENOURs..

MONTREAL

I
W.will s.nd free
a liberal trial
package of

Red Rose
Tea

tau1- tho-e who answer thii
advertioement. State çrice
using and if Black or

MIxed.

T. I. ESTABR0OXS Co.
TORNT LfnidDn. B.

-Pa-Et



EVERYWOMAN'S WORLD, TORONTO, DEGEMBEJ?, 195 Pge

Took
Four Orders

Minute s

IlM A NY of our represen-
JAL F-4ýrR, M tatives when sending

St. Anne'e, GCap ûlto fli hi is eot
Wanger of the Motor Cycle lut EVERY. nterfis eot

M cn'SWOLUS t tell us that they succeed in

getting their first orders very
quickly. One lady in an Ontario town took her. first
four orders in five minutes. This is an example of how easy
our new plan makces magazine selIing. Every prospect you
approach is intcrested.

IR Our pay is exceptîonally liberal. Not only do we allow
you a commission for evcry order you secure, but you wil
also receive a Salary cheque cach month. Manv representa-
tives earn an average of $4.00 to $5.00 per day.

«L Whether you have only a few spare hours each week or
can devote your entire time to the work, our new plan of
selling magazines will give you a chance to build up a very
profitable business in your vicinity.

41~ Experience isflot necessary, nor is any investifent required.
Write and asIc us to send our lîtte folder entitled "A Satary
for You," which gives fuit particulars.

The, Subscriptlon Dopartment

EVERYWOMAN'S WORLD
62-"4 Temp.ranc. Street - - TORONTO

THE VERY BEST

CHRISTMAS GIFT
For Friend or Relative

welcomed month by month ait through thè,nxesv hita itwihwl e

year. and through which you will be. oft
remembered, is a subscription to EVER.YWOMA4' S
WORLD, "la Canadian for Canadians."

down and write out a list of your dear
îor relatives, in your home or in distant

Then order us to send each one a years
ýption to EVERYWOMAN'S WO'RLD.

Three Magazines .f or
the Price of, Two

Many Other Bar gains Just as Worth While

T 0Ogive readers of December EVERYWOMAN'.S WORLD a chance
jto share in these economies, we extend these " slashed-price"

offers tilt December 25tb.

Decide to join the forehanded; to place these big savings to your
own credit, instead of paying them to publishers later. Choose
the magazines you want, fli in the coupon and mail it with the
required amount To-day. Orders may be new or renewal.

Frice If Your Frice
Bought by If You
the Copy Act Now

Everyoman's Worl d '. 5
Mother's Magazine $ 3.60$3-1
McCali'sJ

Everywoman's World
Pictorial Review $4 .60 $3.35
Modern Priscilla I $
Evcyma'sWorldwo mns oe 1$3-00 $27-

Companin

Eve"yoman'sWorldl$.0$.5
Christian Herald 1$-80$21

Price If Your Frice
Bougbr by if Yeu
the Copy Act Now

Mclerwms World j$2- .40$2o

Everywoman'sWorld
McCalls Magazine .40 S 1 .75

and Pattern 1J
Everywoman's Wordl$ 0

Everywo!nan'sWorld}$ i .80 $1 .65

Everwo!an'Wordj$ .6 $e.25Everywoman's World
Housewile ~3.0$.5Woman's Home Com. l$Â 80 s.o0
People's Home jour. Pictorial Review I1"1 $3

Mail this " Last Chance " Coupon Belore Decenber 256h
EVERYWOMAN'S WORLD, 62 Temperance St.. Toronto.

GitmrLmEN: Hem s.. .........S. Send me the falowlng named magazines for a year:

1................................. 2......................................... ... ...

Nauie.............. ~.... ~.............1........... ............. ......... .....

Addren. . . .................... ............... ....(NOT-fî meg* hie are ta bernent to different addreueu. atah ircton
Pie On sepa rate oheet ta tkilo coupaon.)

riequoted laclude ail Canadian Postage charges.

Paf# s
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711E CANADIAN WOMAN
AND HER5 CO UNTR Y'S

PR OD UCTS
Will You Co-oPerate?

$2O.OoinCals/z Prizes!

By CHAS. C. NIXON

CNADA la a Young coutry. We are aPeople just hginnng tuadraise the Posai-
bilitfes of Our Canadian manufacturera,

many of whOn are not as large or au weil known
generally as they W1l1 be., sanie day, throughyour kind fayot andi thaughtfulnesa andi the help

wesa giVe them i trough EvtaywouM'S
WOELD.

There are praducts maie in Canada, 1k
Star Ammoniathat arm very hÎgh grade and better
thn m erefirt dis. Y u a ubuy the n l a mot
aMY store where sucb praducts are to be hati
but you will have ta .8k for thern by naine or bytrade mark. Tihe dealer ardinarily wilJ flot push
tiai, for varlous reasanst4est known ta hurnacif,
but you may Sund It greatly tu yaur advautage
to buy them.

For Instance-
One Ev&zýwauux'9 WonLI reader write3 U%,"Star AmmWonla la ane of the best help3I n bothwashing andi acrubbing, and for Wamhingdie,

I have ahso found It taites lem thau other brands ta
sften the water.'

This product là madie by the, Eze bi'f'g. Co., aiToronto. Thelr trade mark and Package, withittie alvertisentet, aippearu In EvEIaYWMaN'S
Woaz.n special page of trade marks each nianthiWauldn't it lie wortb Your 'hile ta buy a bOxof Star Ammonia, try lt, andi [et us know what youthlnk about it? We desire ta helP along a greatmany products of this kinti made in Canada,and put up by tome af the, amaller mafliuacturer&'
Who as yet cannot afford ta ativertise in a veryblg way. Sa we have planned tbis contest taenlia your help in tht, patriotic work and get youta report ta us.

w TE want you ta purchase, eapeclally, ane ormore articles as advertised in the trade markpage af EvEavwasuN's WOaiw, whlch productheretofore you have flot used, and give it a trial.Then writ. us a short letter giving criticiants andpinting out virtues or gooti points. lu thisway,we shau enable the amaller advertlsers ta lsnd outhow you 1ke tudr products, andi f anything lawrong, or thq producta p rave ta be especlnygod, tiiege worthy Canadian manfactuerajl
be assisteti very materially.

Will you plan now tao make the5 purctCbs?Select the goods you wiII try. Then afteryou givea (ait trial, write us a letter andi tell us what you
tutus &aut RtL

Sentier of the Irst prize letter wilIl ie awar<luf
$10,00 cash. Five additlonal pries, each a dtsp,new one dollar b11, villuhe giveai lot the next botletters.

Another $5.00 Prizs
TEN thera are a great unany otiier CaadLanTmanufacturers making gooti productsabaout

nta Whch -- eY loyal Canadian coulti drop aword of encouragement or helplul criticiani to bepasaed on for the benefit of others. What do you
thnk about it? WÎilIyu c-operate? Then writeta us andi take part in the intereating conteste asautined in the, toregaing, which we have apened
ta maie the, idea even more interestng andihelpf ni.
IT has beau very gratifying and most en-,,ouraging ta note during the past year, and
fcalrin Can ent mo9 ths, the growing sentimnftavrn aadian made praduct-sortofainational trade conacîiouanes We notice this Inthe tnany letters that reach us daily, andi it isexPresseti often by people w, meet anti bycallers, who bappen in ta aur offices. OnleToronto lady came in recently to tell us how weilshe hiked the sentiment expresseti in the ltheski t. NI Y Creei,"w bicb appeaeti in the trademark editorial for October. She bad it enlargetita dia'Play at ber bonthin l a Church bazaar featur-ing "Madeienf Canada" gooda. Wbat do Ytiuthinis ai it? We reprint it for your inforni-ation:-

-I btlleve In Canada. 1 lave lier as My homeC,1 b o n o r b e r I n s t i t u t i o n s , I e o c I n t e a u d S
of br rsouces 1 aveunbounded confidence Inthe abflity anti enterp)rise of ber peaple, and 1cherlsh exalteti [d'au of ber tiestlny amatie thenations aof the, warldi'A n>thina titat laproducet inluCanada. ftDnitl5diin materiaîl, by the, application of Canadianbý rai a bar, mli alwayg have firit Calil wthMe. 3Antiit'4 anly Sooti business on My Part ubat

li h ulad."

:0 say a few worda, Just in
ut EVERYWOAuN'S WOOLD,

ýda, just as good as we con
lans.
Christmas geason, la tiiere any
luitable ta sendt t a friendt as
OaW, a. ver a whole year-
'y Patriatic feelingl
.nd niatice the Christmas glft
'Where in ttus issue, iiy aur

sa ta reauze

:ly intere!
'-myl
nert
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COIFFEE
Becognized iail
professions and
'walks of 111e, as
the Ieadîng colle.
in the. best grocery
stores 4of Canada.

In 9, 1 and 2 Pound catis
WhoIe -growid- pulverized-

àtoFine Gzoumd for Percoistors

CHASE & SANBORN, MONTREAL.

Cleaning and Dyeing
The postman and the express-
man bring Parker Dyeing and
Cleanng Service right to your

door Wepay cariage one way.
Our exceptionai facililties en-
sure promptuess as well as ab,-
solute thoroughness, - when

you think of cdean-
~, ing or dyeigthink

of PARKER'b.
Write for bookiet.
Be surs b oaddress your
parcel clearly te reoes-
ing dept E..

PARIKER'S DYE WORKS
LUTED

791 YONGE STREET
ToRONT 4
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EDITORIAL
The Good Old Christmas Spirit

Tis only when we destroy our llu-I ions that we brecme old.
eThe child's fresh mird enirys

smle tîings, he bas ardour, faith and
hp; he lotks ft rward - flot back-

ward-and the future beckons with
ite promise. But though the glow of
of the Vule Log may turfi our thoughts
to other Christmas days long past, we
may st have the self-forgetting love,
the joyoe thoughtful service for others
which ep the heart young, we tony
dreamn our dreams and see our visions
and refuse to harbour the cynicismn and
disillusion which iii the essence of age.

A dear oid man, wbo taught the
infant class in St. John's Sunday
School, Ottawa, was passing a Honte
for 'Incurable CldrTen one day.
Glancing up he smiled whimsically.
"They'Il take me there some day," he

said. This same old man always de-
clared that it was his "inexbaustibc
store os inexperience" which kept# himi
young. *The world is full of foolibh
folk who want ta 'grow up" and ta
"sec things as they really are." which
means that they want to sec hard, bare
facts without the softening eltect of
their hidden meaning and aiea wthout
recognizing their relation to other
things. And these same foolish folk
declare each year that this is the last
time-the very last tire-that tbey
will ever give g if te, but we are glad that
they are usually better than their word.
No anc can a aord ta boec the glow of
good-fellowship and unselfishness
which the preparation and giving of
even one small gift involves. Netber
can we afford ta lose the spiritual
growth wbich muet resuit. The great-
est pleasure of the spiritual matn lies
in sef-forgetting service for the good
and happiness of others.

What we wisb for most at Christmnas
is to be remembered, just to be given a
lovlng thought or word. No one wants
ta be forgotten, it is that that burts.
But there le no reason why thlsing
thought shoul.flot bc cornbined wh
common ense ini the choice of gifts.
Choosing gifts le flot easy since we
cannot sec into the mind of another,
but we can try to put ourselves in thieir
place and use our imagination in de..
ciding what would give them the mastt
pleasure. Sensible useful gifts are
always welcomce, but they iack the pure
loy of rcce-iving smre 4ear, little
frivolous thing which we have long
wanted, but did flot feel jubtified in
buying for our>elves. Indeed it is
theie dear littie frivolous thinge ibat
bring with themn a more latting happi-
ness than the most sensible gift could
possibly bestow.

Turn your thoughts inward and ask
yourself if yaýu have flot wanted smre
ernall thing which did not cost rnuch,
butr which you did flot really fleed.
But don't go to the other extreme ai
buy--or worse still rnakc-foolish
things that only clutter up one's roomn
and are neither u5beful nor plcasing.
We aIl have an innate love of the
beautiful-although aur standards of
beauty must niecessariiy diff er-and the
ony excuie for anytiing is ither utility
or beauty. If we cati combine these
two in our gifts, so much the hetter,
but if ve must sacrifice one, then let

ing eye, silently computing its cost?
It wae not sent you to seli and you
cannot see-ball-marked upon t-the
thought and care aud time-perhaps
the sel-sacrice-that were spent upon
it. Those who receive gifts in this
spirit and endeavour to returu others of
Mie value are ta be pitied, ince they
kilt the tove-spirit of Christmas. And
besides it is in such atrociously bad
taste, and why indulge in bad taste,
even in our innermost thoughts?

Christmas untocks the gates of
mernory and w-e patte within ta live
again many happy halowd scenes. It
brings back aur first Christmas tree
and the stocking that could not be
made to bold enough. One of the
compensations of added years and one
of our greatest joys is the ability to
say ta thotte dear ta us, " Do you
remember? " In this wc have a two-
folti pleasure, the living over of the past

... d~he happineas of the present
moment. Then let us kindie the Yule
Log afresb in our hearti, that its light
rnay spread out over ail the coming
year.
*'Don'tYou Remember" LettersIT is anly humant nature ta sufer a

reaction, more or tess acute, after
we have experienred an antici-

pa klpeasure, and althougb we would
deryliket eny it, it is nevertbeless

an unwetcome fact that the 26th. of
December is devidedly "The rnorning
after the nîght before, 'and right here le
wbere the thougbtfut girl looking for
new ways tu endear herself ta ber
friends finds her opportunity.You
may bave sent your gift len hZ usual
way and at the usuat time, prayin
that tbe nmail and the pottan wold
flot rentier your minute calculations a
mitttlt and that your precious something
would find ite way tathe breakfasttable
of your dearest-for the trne bcing
anyway-at the psychological mornent
but if you want ta be rcrnembercd
with gratitude and appreciation, write
a gond long gaeeipy letter with plenity of
4on0 t you reinembers " in it and mail
it so kt will be delivered on the morning
o! Deceniber 26th. Belleve re, î-wI
be as ,nuch appreciated as the costly
gift o! the day before, and more, you
wiIl b. doing same one a good turn in
helping therni ver a bard place.

Another thing worth renembering
is if y ou have Un entertaincd at a
frlend's on Christmnas Day-it meant
work, wbich was gladly aud wiltingly
undertalren and g one through eithcr
with or without help, but evc,>, one
lcnows the.look of a house the mnorning
after, and this is just whcre another
littlc kind thought cornes in. If you
know the famnily welt enough, run over
and bcîlp straighten up-but be sure
that you are a real help and not a
hindrance. If you canat do that,
then write your letter and malte it
sormcthing more than the usuat breati
and butter acknowlcdgmnent. Makte
kt a letter warth reading, put orne ofÏ ourself into it and malte your hastess
fecl that ail her thought, trouble and
work was worth whilc since, at least,
ane guest enjoyed herself and was cager
to telbler o. Thisrnay secm alittle
thing, but it wil igbten the depression
that la almnost sure to envelop a bouse
the morning after a party. In fact,
manyr persans would 'rather have tl{at
long Don't y ou rernember" letter
than the gift whlch cost you so much in
time and money.

Anyone can huy and send a gift, but
it la only the oîd wli-tried f riend who
can siay " Don't yau remnember. "
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The Dance
AVOID ail the unpleasantness

and annoyance of excessive
perspiration at the dance, by the

application of

NO-MO-ODO
Toilet Water

It will correct excessive perspir-
ation of the arm-pits, feet and
hands, keep the affected parts dry;
and your gowne, hose and gloves will be
kept unstained, fresh and dainty. Besides,
it does away with unsanitary dress shields.

The extremne pe ritioÏq fromn which so
inany suifer je usually due tp over-sensitive
nerves which aff ect the sweat glands of
the body. NO-MIO-Ol) is odorless and.
perfectly harrnless. It does flot retard the
natural action of the ekin pores, but has a
soothing, tonic efect on themn and dispels
ail disagreeable odor.

Get a bottle of NO-MO-O 1)0 and begin
its use to-day! Vou will get complete
relief from the annoyance and inconveni-
ence of excessive perspiration.

NO-MO-ODO leappre ltedhy the men because
of ite beneficial resuits we used on the neck, bande
and feet. it prevents wilted coilars and as
gloves from sMaine andi stifinema

Keep A ýBottie Handy To Use
If you own drugglst cannot sUPPlY You
wlth No-MO-ODO. senti SOC to us
direct, andi we will snti you PreWed,on
regular îuil IzkWibottle.

WM. H. LEE, Druggist
Dept. B.W. TORONTO, CAN.

OCMOo O tIOcD O~

BENGERs
FOD
for

*le. lw a te ,

When infants
.1 aie weakly from

blrth or through. Illness the
igestive strength is naturally
su -normal, and, as there is
fallure to extract fuil nouriEhi-
ment front ordinary food;
malnutrition resuits.

Benger's Food is specially
recommended for developing7
delicate infants înto strong
robust childi-en.

Food
,ForINFÂZfS, INVAUDS

and the AGED
is obtslnae froanStQrC5, GroeSu, et.
in sealed tins, price do c. andi $x.

A "Msple ,.ith btl.. -Bokktl$t sMSsd
bv.5d P.edlsgf-Poet 5flloe-
ENER'S FOOD, zL, Ma ch ster, ssg.

d COhsuki0..of ~ss 5
eray. t ibir Br and t

T15N . Tssto, Ont couary AMtiL
N.i. O ndt e. s S4w

oedO. Vca»5C. OawuOt.
fhipeg. Use. Victoria, B.C. Regins. sadt.
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5(~rnsrng

IVORY SOAP rinses
easity. It cloes not stick to

the skin because it does not
contain unsaponified oul.

The rinse water, whether
cold or warm, removes
every particle of soap in-
stantly. The pores are left
clean in every sense-clean
of dirt, clear of soap.

4.

AF7ER THE CHRISTMAS
DINNER

Lau tg7z Time Tales To -Min gle WiIh The Nuts and Raisins
UNDÎPLWMA TIC

A Young businese man, who bas eenmarded but
a short tine waq grceted by his ,ife one eveningjuît belore dInntr with the juyful inn.unremecntthat Sbe badl that ver>, afternoon rtce,ed herdiplc>rna frein the cookng schbol at wbicb abe badbren an as,,iduous tudcnt fur tome trne."And I've prepiired the wbl dinner tu-nigt"

htaduicc. gail>,.
%Vhen îb.ty werq aeaîcd at the table, and theYoung man vaas endJeuýouring to mat§dcate a par-ticularly touigh piuce of une ofthie new dibbes, biswifc suddenly acud:

" took epecial Pains with the dish you areeating. Gorss wha t h s."
"WlI really d,,ii't know," hc repied uncer.tainly. "la it the dipLumna?"

ElIT IlER I'A Y WO U LD DOjack: ".Nt'îîher, 1 dreat la st ight thatfather gave me a bicy ele fur Christmas, and yougave me a watv."'
Itlther: "But Jack, you know dreami go bycontraries."
jack: " Then wili You give me the bicycle andfather the watch?"

A DREADFULz MISTARE.
Two young womnen went tu the theatre. Theycould flot get sea ts tugether, but werc told at thebox office thut eue h couMu have un end seat, in, ad-joining rows, and most likeIy bornelodY who carnealorne andilaa seut flexzt o une<Of tbentwoîldoIliglngly cachange scats. Near the close oftefirat ttostoeof the yuung womcra tàmdly wthispered to a heu vy, middle ageed man at ber aie, andwho had been Sit ting til ad Iuoking straightahcud: "Art you akune, ir?"The mani burieul one aide oS bis face la bis pro-gramme and breuthecd: " Sb- wle Il

MACHINE MAID
M r. Mceek was laboriuly hioking up tbe baaof bi6 Wifes evenng tire«a. 10r. M tek breathed

bardbis frtbtd waa demp and i*bi ands
t'O do cs a n ne wciuld invent a machinetdu this l ind of work!" h rnuutved mi-crably.'l1%V. 1, hey havel"lrepti«I hiâ aife I.rightly.as sie appie~d mime lx.,ler Dnuhalau*tIytto
er 403e. "Tey ave; and you are t.",

1JMJA TERIA L TO TRE CONDUCTOR
W ben You didn't bave your fart. d i h con-ductur niake you get uliTand walk?"

Iitg.h.lie did'îteare wbetherlIwa'Iked
Or sat doten."

"'NO TRICKS."
Sentry: <«Ilaltt %Vbo gues there?"'
V ite: 'Arny ('baPluin ""s .n t ry : '« U S , (' r cCh a p i , b t stin d , n o ue

Of YonietChaplinlbu

flOUSE
ohn'aon a fearful
jub to sel booke

'Cnt wtbnut mai

Pars 8
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A'CHRISTMAS ""LGST AND FOUND".
Mr. Dinglebury was not a society man. Once he had been in his

palmy days, but neither was Mrs. Dinglebury
a, society woman.

DIGEURY had arquireil habits,
Swhiî,h lu adversi y, were about a. ,erviceable

ai a ilk l.iaii a blizzaîrd antd as lie made no
ýVi-ihic effort to rehabiitate lîsînscf, Soiety

M shoi, l i, im the door. But, uti.ftranately,

t ir ning NI i. Diflglebiury out, turneil Mr.
chr:tihabtofbengotofw,;kenough of e.

movel iila 'e lnicesi tu ,wi ich she had mt r

oriatwilaspu* i i.I)ngebry

la te corbeof tinte Mr. Dînglcbury's form iost litsiender-

By GORDON ROGERS

Illustrated by DUDLEY, WARD

brusb; but Thomas Theodore was flot to b. sumnmarily
denied.

"I think sbe'd like the album," he sait] stoutiy, gazing at a
gaudy affair of red plush and gilt.

"lt's nu uise," said the mure practical Sulas. "There's
twu albums in the bouse nuw, an' wliat gondl are tbey?
Nood evcr looks at theni, except Joe Fishier, an' 1 guesit
Anni' picture i6 enough for hiîn."

Thomas Theodore looked at the brush, wÎstfully re-
g arded the artistic borrur in plush and gilt, and manfully
auled down bis tIag.

Mr. Dînglebury emerged and witb cuîious eyes watcbed
the twins as tbey squeezed theîr way
ta the ceowded counter. The momentaey re-
solution to buid them up and borrow 'the
Iprice" wa.' gone. Wby, it semed
only yesterday that they were creep-
ing around tihe floor, getting int
everyone's way, except eacb atbeî's.
Tbe brush was doubtiess for their
mother. lie recalleil that Mrs.
Dinqlebury's " crowning glory " was C
gettung thin as well as gray. But
w'bere bail they got the money?

W î soudtbey bave money, *hbile
be-e.Dinglebuiy experienced, a __

thrill af îighteous indignation,
and tbought af the glamnour oaiàa
waîm, tobacco-scente bai, rnws of1
glittering andf gleanling bouiles, andU
a steaming bot Scotch. Againtue
such odds he could bcaîcely be S.
expected to conjure up a vision of
the twa litle fellows hoarding every
penny and neyer flîncbing from a
great purpose.

Mer. Dinglebury, watchfui andl
enviuus, siw the brush taken from
the. windaw-foe the twins insis;ted

1 upon that particular brusb, and
none otbr-and wit h covetous eyes
saw tbem pay for it. fH exper-
ienced an inclination ta stop tbemn
on their way out and "barrow"
or , demand" their change. But
tbe debire was half-hearted, for
sme reabon %bich Mr. Dingiebury caulil
flot expiain to himseli, andi the twins,
enierging from the bazaae, were swiftle lbat
in the umn current af the. broad pave-
ment.

>o it was Christmas Evel Mr. Dingie-
burybad nfot hitherto thought of it. He

flef i nI thele SvV of
n an ahstracted
by. Wby bad
we Mes. Dingle..
ould soniebody
ýs, too0?
towarAelhome.

throal.
il. '"I ani ,'ou Jo end me-r--a c
lobson-you hnoio D<bson--oses me
of il. But--Ibis isCbr,rs1

e Iiule thing-oh! just a trifl* orj
i sha vers veil expect someting.")

net.

)ack ta

won't you-for the littie shavers' sake? I know Mother
wili be happy if youu(In. Anîd, Dad-don't dirinik."

Mr. Dinglebury imuttereii soilieilliig àabot iimportant
butiines-,," and beat a ha.ty retreat. He ii.hed this con-
founded lump -wouud not kcep riiing ini bis titroat. This
sentimental weakness-where %wai àigoii:g tuend?

Wonidering at hiinselt, he refiù,e. a -hot Scotch" offereil
by 2 obson, who accosted 1iîii un the corner.',Low dcvi!, that I)oinion!" lie muttwred. "Confound
hirn! JIow thie deuce diii 1 ever get ini ait h such a feliow?
Eh? \\'hat?" Andl Dub2,on %vas w,)tiieiiig nîuch the
same mling ^about ta go u ohn pne l
Dinglebu ry." ht"u> u uii~suîe l

Thm'rt was something wrng at home. The twins, mute
andl wide-eyed, were ait te tea table, and NIrb. itgebury,,
hei hat awr', wepî un the ;itfa.

"H uI1uo exclaimed Mi. Dingiehury, gazing about,

"Mothe's lost ber purse!" choruqed Siuas and Thomas
Theudore in perfect unison; and a% though t'uved lîy one
single string, tbey gravely nodded theîr àiziiàl h.aJà together.

"I have somethisg for them," said lhe girl, regarding hem'
,(aIher curiously. lie bcd sot bec,: driskiîg; bul sie dstl not
believe 1dm, Thua wtas plain. Mr. Vingtebury sncd.

ta ge "Eh? WVhat? " exciaimed NMr. Diniglebury, truly aghast,
>ehaps and forgetting the sang fraid bu ais a>i s as;utiàtcd in timies of
ie had troule. Even lie coulil appreciaie auch a calaînifty.
a sial "Er-where did nu le it, D)oromhy>?"
returu "Ii-do't *ow!"sturteed 1the.littie lady. Her

teara brcaking out afresh. "I 1ii1 Idid!L 've iooked al
ifteove-r wbere 1 was, andl walked ail the wa-wa-;y bck to the.iftema-ma-inaiket with Sulas and Thomias Theodore, and 1y were; didn't find it!"

l4g out, "Um!" he said, rubbing a stubby chin. He had lttie
opened consolation tao oler. Sym patby itia por iiubsi itute for a,a still 10,.t purs,. "Weli, it's t.oo bail," he reniarked after a

little. "Yes;, it's toc, bail., Too bad. Batît t can't be
" la a helped-can it? I may turn up. Anti 1 suppnse we must

nmake the best afi k. Eh? Wbat?" The twins, exchanged
glatireit, fui uf nîr'ani ý in regard to' the heroic unieltshneft

d me- of the paternal "Ze
n1-yoU tHave-bave you any money, Tom?" inquired bis w1fe,
1edme a forlorn hope in ber vou'e.
)w, and " Weil-er-no, as a mna tter of fact. 1 haven't-to-nlght."
vm-f or said Mir. Dingiebury. " i expected saine to-day, particu-
morn e- larly as it waser--Chriq;tmas time, ibut tbie-er-fellow

didn't turnuUp." It was a~ disareeable top'tc, and Mr.
ing heu Dinglebury àat down Land helped hirn 5elf ta bread and

lien she gets home." Mr.
ion of hiniself was inten-
mras Tbeodure's gaze was
luilei he had lost hla appe-
and bis piple. There'iM
:now in a gouil smoke.
the stury bail ta be retalil.
fa andl put her arm atound

c?" she asked.
rs andl sixty-cigbt cents,
', obbed Ma.r. Dinglebury,
Page 35)
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AN ECHO IFROM DARWIN-
"No iwuse ain't happy without a baby in ît 1J] Mothers an' fatizers have got

something little to love, 'cause they've got their boys, and girls have
their dolîs. But boys ai-n't got nothin' littler'n they are

'ce pi animas-an' I'm dead sick of guinea pigs.
I'd a heap sooner have a baby.~

0-0IMS1E -belped himself to johnny cake for theJfiith time, and surreptitiously, stuffed the largeI l hunk into the front of his blouse, Then, withI l a nonchalance which was rather overdone, heI l pusbed back bis chair from the table."'Scuse mne, " e said, foiding ul?.bis napkin.
Observance of the polite amnenittes was too

rare a thing in Jimbie to pass unnoticed. His
mother Iooked after bim with suspicion.

"Hfe's up to something," she muttered uneasily.
"That's wbat you atways say when he's an extra good

bo " James reminded her.
'Fhat's what 1 always find," returned his wife, who,

having watched Jimsie pretty clooely for eigbt years,felt hersei f .mply justified in taking a riuspicious attitude.
Uncomnfortably aware that the maternai e ye was responsi-

hIe for the searing sensation in the bumali of h is back, jimsie
restrained a debire to run until be reached the corner af
the street. Running seemed to presuppone a definite ab-
ject, and a definite object often produced a strange curio-
ity on bis mother's part, and gratifying ber curiosity bad

frecqucntIy resu ted in a stern command to forfeit an even-
ing s pleasure; so Jimsie walked as ob ectlesqly as possible.

Once around the corner, bowever, be made god use of
bis tough young limbs, " beating it" ta the 01 M il 1 a terthe ancient and prvdiane itegns boy in a
hurry.

He made a cautious detour, persuaded bimself that no
spy lurked aniong the tbickly.growing trees, and then
ascended ta the roof af the building, skirting the boles
tbrough whicb his sumaîl body was in imminent danger of
silipping and finally reached what once bad been it chimney.
Besîde this, be Iay in an attitude of tense expectancy.

He had not long to wait.

le ils Ien.

stacy ai awe.

end, triumph-

,the doubter

iimbleys, 'cept
J bere. I tell
ýe'd catch him.

-By MADGE MAC BETH
Illustration8 by DUDLEY WARD)

dînesa, portion of an iceeam'cone"and eaginger.'wafer,ou POon ti
tbe sacrificial chimney; beside a handful of feather, wbichil -bu
johbsie extracted framt bis pillow and a large wad oif bumn appoin
hair, purloined by Jimnsie front the bag ini whicb mother kept him thher combingu. Mns

44Cee, won't tbis mate a peacby neot?" tbey asked one &arms
another. "1i

1 have never beld witb the practice cf somte writers who have rkee the public in the dark until the end of a story. There- that's,fore, you miht as weil learn now as an y tber time, wby "Sathese boysb took faodleathers anid buman haîr ta the cbimn)ey Wejlll'
af the Old Mil-tbey were hoping te lure that migratury jobrbird, the Ciconia alba se0 commun in Ilolland and Nortbern asbturir
Germany, froin its Iorcign habitat, and ebtablish it for good nsecret purposes nearer their own homes. The unfea-si t 1iry 1lchinof preparing a nest for the stork on ibeir in4ividuaî roufs "Y<is obvious. Motbers are serioubly oppased ta clitmling- W"Enervousness ab to auticipated Iractures niaking tbemn unrea- "i t ouisontable ta a inuit; beside wbicb, the sight cf Jimbie and withou,Jobnsie engaged iiin ysîerious work ujpon the roof 'would body1inspire the youtb a i[ iford witb a deire ta probe the are ailnature cf the undertaking, after wbich, "tbey'd be copyin' gojt no,
usby the dozens," growled Jimbie. sick of"' it wouidn't be any s'prise ta mother," supplemen.. I4Ir.
ted Johnsie.bu hIt was agi-ced that the first baby found in the chimney but tii
of the Old Mill sbould belong te 1dm ini deference tu his johnsiE
initiative . -is was the idea. .on ove"W,%hat if tbey should be twins," suligested he opti- M rs.mistic Jimaie. M"Weli, sir, tbiat'dbegreat! TheNortbrunshad 'en ith i uout ne stork, an ' Ibey ai ten have 'enm in Ilolland" ti he w"Gee, won't ibey be s'prised te, sec me walkin' ini witb a babies
reai live kid?" Jinisie mubed. -aThe two boys grinned into each other's eyes with aIl themaei
pride of niere maie parenthood. i.F

'"YOU are wanted home at once, )ohnsie,ig, and remiember ta be a vcry god b y"
e be was back, aIl the colour drained frein
dy little face.
rted' 1.'Corne! He braught it straiht
ad of tbe Mill.Itaki '
le!" t' pinkis girl, an' Geel
be bring mine?" bmeetJmids
fterne whmpand imenvyis

r', ss nd nvyfilling his beart. "I givt
hered a bundle of sobbing misery ilito berd in ama7ement ta the boys' stor.beeno fo r w, wailed jimuîe, "he wouldn't_jt ai ý b inn a baby. 11ie'à, an old ceat-h i .g i e b t h e m a u t f o d !1 "
u daing?"' repeated Mrs. King. "Well,

stlY disclainied tao large a share of credit,,t any anecoculd do it, provided they wereýrs, lavish as ta food and regardiess of tarm
er Jimsie's pants" be said meaningiy

it~~~ nibbetns"sobbed the other boy.
.to-it ougbta been. Na bouse ain't bappYin it! Mothers an' fathers bave got scrIle-
Me, 'Cause they',ve Rat thejr boys an' girls

the inner

muoa', 1"
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CIIRISTMAS GIFT
RH YMES

They Help Make the Present
Just That Much More

Acceptable
With these suggestions almost any person can make

a verse Iojfi any gif!.

WITH.A BOOK
WVithin the covers of thîs book

You'hi find a written treasure,
May it beguile sanie idle hour

And give you whoiesome pleasure.

WITH A CEN TREPIECE ROLL
To keep your doiies straight and white,

This useful gir t 1 send.
jut put them iîn and roi! them tiglit.

They wil ut crease or bcud..

WITIJ A CALENDAR. OR ANY GIFT
The maths pas by, the years roi! on,

And tinies art changing ever,
But the frieud who seuds this gift

Is truc, sud changes never.

WITII A BOW, TO A MARRIRD LADY
Ful welI 1 know,

You have a beau,
To last you ail through MlEe,

But this yaung bow,
Is just, yau know,

To deck your aid beau's wfe.

WITR A CROCHIETEZ) NAFPkIN RING
When this littie gif t you get.

You'Ii know it's for your serviette,
Be the stitches many or few,

They're kind thouglts woven ln for you.

WITH A BOX 0F CA NDIES
"Sweets ta the sweet," this littIe gitt

18 sveetuessail way through,
And soa1Iend ta omy friend

Because it's just like yau.

WITH A VANITY BAG'
EverY maden needs a toucli,

To show up bier perfection.
And sol1 send thislittle bag,

To taucli up your complexion.
.0

00000 AD a Christmas present
ci Ilto-day.it was a strange
" D present. I have neyer had
" IlO the lîke before. It seemned at
CI 0 first unreal, curiously inappli-
00000[3c cable, as if it were flot meant
CI CI for me and had come to mie

B Bby mistake. For a long time-
00000O to me it was a long time, and

yet it was o'nly an hour or
two-I did flot q uite grasp the signifi-
cance of i. I1did flot understand at
once ahl that was behind this unusual
gift., But it was flot long before My
doubts and misunderstandings, and my
hopes that the thing was flot f or me and
my fears that it was, the feeling of un-
reality and curious detacb ment-as if,
indeed, I were considering the case of
someonme else having received this
Chrietinas present-alI passed and 1
waa terribly.,yet gladly sure that the
messengerhadnfot made a mistake- 1

He came up the garden, a youngster1
wth a bonny face, it up b h cheer-1
fulness and good
wîIl that is the
portion of al
happy kiddies at
Christmas time.
He wîshed me a
Merry Christ-
mnas! A Merry
Christmas! but
then hie did flot
know what I
knew the mo-
ment he left me,.
He was a mes-
senger boy from
the cable com

Hegave me
my strafige
Christmnas pre-
sent-a cable.

The giver of
m stra uge

sent was the
British Govern-
ment.

The cabie said
Private Danny

Hughes dled in
action yester-
da -" "Oh., Mam" ble bursti

and, more, a thore, and Ji 'h
proud mother.
No other Christmnas box would have
been half so wortb whie. For a time
it did not look that way. Thraugh a
mist of blinding, bitter tears I coudfnot
at first oee the triumph that was mine;
1 only knew the ache. I did not see
the crown; the cross was omnipresent.
Gethbemane was whcre I walked. But
that bas gone. I ana proud mothler
this Christmnas. For I gave Canada
aad the Empire a Chribtinas present.
1 gave them mry chicfest possession. Iyielded what was more than aught else
inthe world to me. 1Isacrificd the
life of my boy.

I remnember so veli how my ho y came
ta be Private Hughies of the 1l5th Batta-
lion. Danny carne home one evening
in july. The day had heen very hot,
but he got through dinner as quickly as
he miglt in order to go and play a gaine
of tennis. 1 oee liai nov,, framed in the
doorway, his flannels stîîng off his
strong limber form, a gay smile dancing
its way over bis liandsomc face and
bacli again, liihting up those deareyes

By E. A.HUGHES

batigsmebn with hinself. I

1 knew by bid'tone that he was upset.
Me couId flot bide it fron bis mother.
Mer car is jealoubiy quick wbere ber
boy is concerned.

" Yes, darling, " I answered.
" Mam, i think I shall enlist." The

words came slowiy at first; then be
hurried on. "I can't stand it any
longer. V'e gat ta go."

I said nothmng. Enlist! The word,
so familiar ta aur ears during the dread
days ai these eigliteen months, was a
whole volume in significance. Eniist?
My boy ta ieave me, ta go ta "Some-
wbere in France," endure hardsbips,
figlit and be fought. kil! and possibiy
be -? My mind lu the bundeLh
part aif a moment, became kaleidio-

ýoui agi , , Ivego t o. 1can't slay hen
aying t.nnis aud pding and ail, when ta
1ting for their nu>thers and falhers, Jighli
the vaster En gland in A ustralia and Africa

ocopic and I visualised ail that the word
Meant.

"Mam," hieoaid again. "Did you
hear?"

I turned round ta hlm, and smiied,
and ail my mother-love waà in that
smile.

"Iheard, Danny," I said. And
then I had to turan my head the ather

"OMam," lie burst out again.
FIve got to go. I can't stay here,

working and eating and sleeping and-
piaying tennis and paddling and ail,
when the rest ai the fellaws are figbt-
ing, fighting for their mnothers and
fathers, figbrmng for England there, and

raIl the vaster England in Austra!ia
,and Africa and Canada,"

3 le got up and paced the roorn two,
or threc times, and bie came over ta me.

" Main," be Put bis arn about meand
skissced me quickly, "Quie ai the girls
down at the tennis club bas just had
news that bier brother is dead. She

3told us fellows to-niglit."
3 " I shall neyer forget lier face. She

1rcad a letter that lier brotber's chum
had written about the way bier brother

idéied. It was that damnable gas that
did it. Mis company were lu the th-ick
of it, and this feilow staggered on and
on tilt the fumes crusbed and stifled bis
breatbing. He sank dowuj, faling
acrans others, tens and scores of tbem,

'wbo had been cboked by the samie evil
thing, and before help could came bis

yface, blue in the effort to gain a littie
more hreath, a littie Ibnger ta live,

1showed lie was gone I
3. "And, 1 can't stay inactive, doing

1nothiag,. suffering nothing, after that.
eThat look on the gil's face finished me.

me. He was ail I had. The rest, bis
Dad and a wee baby sister and a
brother had ail been taken. For years
Danny and I had been alone; yet we
were neyer ionely for we had each
other. He had flot been away fromn
me from the time when he had lain in
mv arms te this resent, when he was a
man, ini the flush of his twenty-one
years.

He was ail that I had. Yet it was
neot mine to deter him. 1 had had him
a long time. Now his country wanted
me te lend him. Should 1 refuse?

There, with bis face close to mine,
shongd curis tumbling about my

sh udr 1 figured it out quickly.
MIayhe it would only be a boan, and I
should get him back soon. And if it
were a gift- Somehow I shouid
manage. Somehow- But 1 shud-
dered a littie.%

"Eh, Mam?". The question came
froin Danny aan

1 lifted his ha u'nd held bis chin
in my hands and
looked at hum
and kissed him.
lie knew then a
little of what ît
cost me toeoeay
-'t.

Yes, darling,
SI think se,"I
saîd firmly and
tried te sile.

"Yeu see I'd
be such a quît-
ter, Mamn,
wouldn't I?"

"You were
never a quitter,"
I toid him.

The day came
when he lef t for
izood. He had

ben in camp for
so me mont hs
and used to rua
over and see me
now and then.
We used to go
out tagether.
'You're My

r, warking and eating girl, Main," lie
i Tst f tw filoos would tell me,

lefr ngln and take my
andCnd aria as w e

walked, se that
I feit the proudest woman lu ai
Canada.

It waa a Saturday. We were out for a
walk when he told me.

"I leave to-night, am, the train
goes at a few minutestoe eght." He
turned to look at me, and gave my aria
a squeeze.

"Wiîlyan conme and see me off?"
'I think nat, Danny," I told him.

"I-I-we'1i say good-bye at home,

Five o'clock, six, seven, came 80a
â' uickly. Danny and 1 were sitting very
c ose: to each other, and 1 was ietting
hint talk. I could flot speak myseif.
My heart was too full.
Îleot up and put on bis tunic, saw

ta his kit, and Came quietly and leaned
over my chair.

He bent down and gently turned myn
face round and kis.-edl me. 1 feit bis
Uip tremble. Andp4ot ail the firmness,
not aIl the determination in the world,
could keep back the tears. They came
to hin as they came te me.

I brouglit lxim round gently and lie
knelt at my knee. The attitude sugges-
tive of the days wben, a lad, heh9ad
knelt there each nigbt, broke meup and
I ýsobbed and sobbed. For a moment
he said flot a word..

Then lie stood up apd drew me with
him and crubhed me in his armoe and
kissed me again and again and again.
." God bless you, dariing," he whis-
pered. " I won't be long. Oh, Fin sure
I do rigbt te go."

I searched bis face for I wanted neyer
to forget one single line ofi k. And I
pressed my lips against bis.

"God bless you, Dan ny. 1 brow yon
do riglit, darlmg. 1 wouldn't have it
otherwise."

"Good-bye,Danny." Oh, how hun-grylTwas for lin to stay, just a littie
longer. "You'llson be ackdarling."
1 -eid and tried to believe it, ta make

Sthe convinction strong.

I AM A PROUD MOTHER
THIS CHRISTMAS

And I Will Tell You the Reason eWhy

Page i i
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Letters of an Old Housekeeper to Her Pretty Married Daughter

M Y DEAR DA UGHTER-
OUR THOUGHIS ARE ALL ON CHRISTMAS

Decemnber 3, 1915.C>-Y DEAR DAUGHTER-M I k L so near the Christmas holiday seasuon
that ail one plans to do for the next five or

M ix weeks to cones tinged wth the yuletdeE l tbought.
CI The spirit of festivity îs bound ta be damp.

Î 1ened by the thought of the sadness inC-Ithousands and thousands of home%, wherethiere is mourning for those whuj have ben
snatched away by the awful carnage that bas swept.awayfair hornesteadti and the pence of simple hearts and Uves.
The birthday of the Pi nce of Peace will have once more a&ad dawning, it now ,eems.

There are those, thougli, about us, on every ide, to whomthe day must be made to mean something, if it le Orly totake to them &ame.4sage of hope and good cheer, and aurhousýeholLl, like ail otber in Whacrh there are womenfolk,
in busy with Chrstmas preparations. W'e are doing ourshopping early,aý 1 thünk should be done whenever possible,s0 as flot ta crowd the shop folk tao much in the Iast fewdays before the holidlay. The girls
are making ail sort& of comnfortahle
things that arc to go into boxes to
be sipped to tho.e~ who nced such
articles isacly, and there is now
plenty of work for woman's hands
ta do. The Chriatras slips are
taking away grent stores, anîd the
whule of the peaceful wol id nowbau its wonderfujl chance t. show

(EIGHTH LETTER)

As lt is lie reniains sulent, allows mie ta pursue my way,without any interference, provides me with ample means
with wbich ta carry out any of niy plans, and is unfailing
in his courteFy ta me. But, of ruurbe, 1 will admit, that1 mni8s scmc:hing of that oid petting and euddling that heueed ta lavîth upon nie, but %-hat self.respecting woman
warts to Le made simply a cJlu of?'

Elizab)eth stood hefore nie 8o straight and proud, andsure of herself, of Harold's love and t he strong foundation
of bier home. But througb my heart shot th e quesêtîon:
'Je Harold growing indiflerent?" M'hen a man is indiffer-
ent lie does flot proest and coniplain. The woman towhomn he ila hound hy the most eacred ties nay do as shepleaiies. W'ill Elizabeth at boane timne awaken ta ihis
realization? And it is the fear that the auwakeaaing will corme,
that bas cau.sed me ta watch Elizabeth's declaration ofin eendence with soniething of unea.ine6s.

,_ehad luncheon, Harold joining us, but I missed

way. 1 do flot sec why n'y husband and T may not-stand
shoulder toeslîoulder in aur work in the world. le is
beconiing distingaaibhed as a seîentiet. 1 do nui sec wby I
may flot ai-o become dibtinguiàhbed< as a fphysicîan and
surgeon. Yeu have no idea buw littie reard he bas fur niy
opinions,,

"That is the way of our menfolk, Miy dear," 1 comforted.
"Thtey mwLh ta possess ail the knoÎ;ledge and have us look
up te themn, and-"

But niy sentence was interrupted. Elizabeth's eyes
f -hd . I ondered if this little li 5htning flalAi %as not the

remaincier of a storni or two that 1 lad flot %%tnessed.
'*That is jtot th" the e&a*!d. '"Azsd mhy shotild wce, pray,

take the pose that we hiave flot as gaod a nd orderly brainb as
mien have, when we know,we passes, theni."

1el, soothed, that is the valuable part of the
woman-ganie, the gamne we must play froni the cradle ta the
grave if iNe are ta be happy wornen, wives and mothers, and
that i, what we look ta and lean upon men as the posses.-orsof
such knou led ge as %% ill j.ilot us ail-wonien, homne and
children--safely through life."

Elizabeth Ioaked at me for
onc intense and almost btartled
momient, andI then returned ta her
ground.

",Well, 1 do nlot praposeto do it,
andI you will sec how well in My
case.it works out. 1 arold was jubt
caniing ta think that 1 lied fur
his conifOrt and convenience. 1 do
believe hie wah reaching the point
when lie would have ttuld nie ta

run upstairs and fetch hlm his
.1 ippers. '1

"Perbaps, My dear, hie was very
tiret] when hie came home ai the end
of the day. Yeu know le is con-
tribut ing a lot ta the world, you

le awa

Page 12
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ARE JIOMEN
PE OPLE ?

By ALICE DUER MILLER

Father, what î' a Legkilature?
A representatîve body elected by the people of the state.
Are women people?
No, my son, criininals, lunatics and women are flot

peopuDo lcgiators legislate for nothing?
Oh, no; they are paid a salatry.
By whorn?
By the people.
Are wornen people?
0f course, my son, Just as much as men arm.

A CONSISTENT ANTI TO fIER SON

«~oo t the haards, the rairs, the phy4 rai dangerti that ladies
vauld e eposd ta at the ols"AT-%.a SPEIrCl.>

You're twenty-one to-day, Willie,
Anul a danger lurks at the door,

I've known about it always,
But 1 neyer apoke before;

Whlen ynu aere otily a baby
1 seerned su very rernote,

But you'ire twenty-one to-day, Wîllie,«
And aid enough to vote.

You mustfot go to the polis, Wîllie,
Neyer g o ta, the polis,

They're dai k and dreadfui places
Nhere mnany lotie theîr soula;
They srirch, degrade and coarsen,
Terrible thinga they do

To quiet, eideriy woren-
M hat would they do ta, you?

if youve a boyish fancy
For atny measure or man,

Tell me, and l'Il tel Father,
IleUI vote for t, if l'e can.

He ca-ts my vote, an>d Lou,,as,
And Sarah', and dear Aunt Cia;>

Wouldn't you let hirn vote for you?
Father, who loves you bu?

I've guarded you aiways, Millie,
Bodiy and soul frorn barrn;

1*11 guard your fait.h and honor,
Your innocence and charrn

From the polis and their evil spirits,
Polilics, rum and tipef;

Do you think I'd send my onily son
M here i wouid flot go myself?

OUR IDEA 0F NOTHING AT ALL
("iaamppoeed to vonian suffrage. but i am nfot oppasedta

wu.an."-AN.a-uuq'na SspgacH cos' M. Waas.)
0 womnen, have you heard the news

0f charity and grace?
Look, look, how joy and gratitude

Are beamîing in my face!
For M4r Webb) is not oppoeed

To wornan ini ber place!
0oNIr. Webb, how kind you are

To let us live ai ail,
To let us liht the kitchen range

And idy up the hall-,
To toicrate the fernale sex

In sp'te of Adam's fait.
0 girls, suppose that Mr. Webb

Soidalter his ,decreel
Sugbse e wre pposed to us«-

Suipoi'ed toere and me.
What would be left for us to do-

Except ta cease toulie?

THE GA LLA NT SEX
( A voman enineer hbte disnlasedbv the lDoard oai Education,

udrtiteir nev rule that womnen sha:l nt attend higb pressure
*boliers, although ber vark bas bies satlsfa.tory and site bolds a

isse ft tattend osiiboilers froua tePoiles epartment.>
Lady, dangers lurk in boilers,

Risks I could flot let you face.
Men were meant to lie the toilera,

Home, y u know, ia wornan's place.
Have no home? Well, is that su?
StilI. it's flot my fauit, you know.

*,-Vlci-

IS THE S TRAIN 0F B USINESS
LIFE DULLING THE HOME,

MAKING INS1INC T?

The Home Lif e of Pro fessional J4omen

AGIANT tear bas been staiking tbrougbthe land, declaing in thunder tones
that wth the ever increabing exodus af

women into professional and business fie,
the borne will bave to go, and Ive ai be-
corne a nation of sllow and dyspeptiC
boordesI

Tbis wauld be no groundîcas lear. bad
the great rnajority ai wornen in business
deliberately turned their backs an the
borne as a matter of eroice, but vitb the
exception of a very few malcontents, they
have ben obliged ta go out into tee world
to earn tbeir own livipg.

AU wornen do net rnarrynor is t
because business la a more successful f
woaer than matimony. for long beore j
tbe proft.siaonal and commercial worida
vere open to vomen, there were count-
less unnsrried vurnen 0 ai al alles. Mtany I
of themn led very forlorn, or al the best,
colorles ives, as the unavoidable en-
cumbrance of t heir nearest maie relative.
Thase that bad a spark of proper pride
prepared toý earn their own living as
soon as passible and often in the face of
great opposition i romn their relatives.
wbo tbaugbt t unwomaiy, and who
found tbemt useful as unpsid belp.
Matrimuny vas IormerlY tbe anlY rosdl
ta the home: but busiess al sladis ta
the deaired heiehts.

A woman i n business, havlng ber owa
home ai ten mansbutb ecnomie Inde-
pendence and a borne for another
vornan, for suofaten tbere is soute relative
glad ta do t he housekeeping for "the
usual vages," thaugb be wouldnfot go ott
to service, and le flt qualified tü earni
ber living in any other way.

Nt ail business wamen sre so fortu-
nate, bowever, as to be tbus relieved of
the vorry of the servant problem, but
it in a notevorthy iact tbat the b)usines
wornan taksIrleis ai ber bousebold varries
tban dçes she wlbos sole occupation le
the borne. %%, byl'The tbrcee ls are sup-
posed to be taboo ini eultured soiety.
Does that keep themn out?

Ail vomen necd to get away f rom their
uanal surroundinga to view thiflk' in
their proper relation to the great bus'-
ness af lii e, lest a mule bill at close range,
shut out the whole horizon.

In France tbe buaiband and wife of the
great mniddle class are pantnera ir, busi-
ne&&, antd the borne and place ai business
are one. Prubably tbis is wby the
French laqguage bas no equivalent for
the Englisb yard "borne." Thr French-
man apeaks oa ieisouse, iscdweiling. is
villa, but vben tbe persanal toucb la
wanteO., ho- ue- th-cumsy expression
.chezatmoi »-"at me."

ELIZABETH BEC KER

veek la ton great a strain on physical and
mental strengtb.

The secret ai ber ahllity ta do uhat voudid
be the impossible for many musicians ai
stronger physique, ie ber happineas in doing
vhat sbe loves better than anything eIse.

Miss Shepherd attributes ber pover ai
asmatpli sltîng work ta the perfect camiort

boneei
sedom at
bappy, Dnt
traiaed ast

Do bushn
and revel

ThJe aippt picre is Miss El/rd Shephard, ti
teell-knoyon Toronto musida.

ThJe centre pictidre is t/rat of Mrs. &oit Raff
'Principal of fthe Margaret Ealon Sciiooio
Expression fin Toronto.

Dr. Augusta Striee Gules, Canada': Jlrst womse
p/ysicia.s, is s/Jon in tise lover p/Jotogra p/.

and reereative pavera ai ber smootbly
running domestic rnacinery. No one cauld
meet tbe public, that capricious acquaint-
sdace, vbo takes so mucli irorn one, and gives
only wben tbe rnoad seize,, and meet it
so continually and i vth sucb admir-

as able poise vithout a stcady, replenlshing ai

what deli ubtful results some girls eu
accomphish in one roarm. They lower
expense', increase bealth. and bave a
pleasia g sense ofproprietorsbip, and
greater than these. a gracions develop-
ment of their higher natures.

She feels that the only way out 01 the
present difficuit domestic Pr<blem, ls
to choose help as carefully as possible,
with the indifferent materiai we bave to
choase frorn, and thenta t give thdtD re-
sponsibility and trust ta ýtbeir loyaity
and bonor. In ber case, the confidence
bas flot been misplaced. Missý Shephcrd

dots flot spend rnucb time in the several
Sclubs to wbichbhbe belungs fur few in-

teresta can successfully comPete. witb
the attractions of ber own borne, tbougb
she takes a keen and practical lnterest
in public questions. ><

Only a few bigbiy favored mottais
bave a more successful cnterprise
ta their credit than bis Sberpberd'a
seira aiýo recitals for comits fur the
saldiers at the front. Eacb recial con-
clucd-d withastes andas sower. The origi-

Unatar of the plan wasarnaxed anddelighted
comthe tplndneesitie uceil arongbt
at tsindd eapontls e eîy o oft
includng Soo Ibs»ai maple sugar, 30,00
cigarettes, »340 tins cw.,lenaed cream and
atber articles simust iinurncrable. A
simple but niost apprMcative letter
af thanks and good vishes irorn a sol-
dier at the front, la a treaaured posses-
sion of this generous bearted ssoman.

Dr. Augusta Stowe Gullen
Mcsnber of thJe Seniute of Toronlo Uni-

ttesity, gtivte fi ie Woui's NwonoJ
Counti, Vic-PresideM f o! /eCona-
dian Ssjfrage Asso-. iion, formnerY
mess/er of Toronto )Jourd, S daeaion.
P E opinion of one Who bas for yearsTtakeit a prarninept part ila al

questions rclatitig ta vumans progresa,
is oi genuine Worth. 'Dr. Gullen la the
clever and. ciarming dau;hitrç4La, jam.
oui m;thier, Dr. rnl Soeuo
vas a plunier In tbe feld O'f higber «lu-
cation for the varnen i 'Caddà,'The
advantage ai clever pargntage 4a some-
ti me* a handicap as su much la expet.ted,
but Dr. Guilen bas justîimd ail eipeta-
tions. lit vas owing ta the,çffurtsaui
Dr Save, vbom Canadian vumesi
bave place! on s pedestal, l>tb iteraliy
and iguratively. that vornen wvit
admittcd ta the Toronto >lrdiWa
Scbouu. Wben ber daughter ieacbed an
age to chooise a career, h W44 the oniy
institution oi bigber éducation open te
women, so abe vas enrUiled vl thte
disciples aif sculapious. Ater tbe
Most trying four years possible tuaa
young and sensitive girl, witb naodis-
miates but men wbo disappruved aiber
ambition and ber presence, tbe vas
graduatud at twenty, and tbe. vorld
vwas the riche-r by tbe first voman physi-cio duca.ted in Canada. tJpon gradu-
ation, she waa appointed etrro h

Ustaff ai the first W~omnagia Itedical
HScbooi, and sbe bas been a niember ai the

clinical staff ai the Western IloapitaL
Toronto, ever since its inceptian.'

Dr. Gullen la skeptical ai tbe pro-
fessionai vornan heing able ta do gond
work continunusly vit bout a home.

SWben vornen lly to botels, itla for a
Complete reat, but tbey soon return to
borneflue, tbougb lt ila ailendiffic' ta
keep the domesic macbinery rnovlng
smootbly. The piles and miles oi
apartment bouse are bard fato prov-

ýh ing the Mania for having a borne, the
servant problem limlnated.

Tbere are miany grave probiema bsck

o.cfaitbe responiibility of securing efficient
domestic belp ta enable a varnan ta

an practise ber profession and stili Oad ber
home a baven of reat instesd oi a nest
af vorries. The doctar berseli la so

ardent a borne lover that she rnakes ber
bouse a deligbtfui borne for ber busy bus-
band and berseli, notwitbstandlng the ins-
competence and tbe Tennysonlast-brook
habits of tbe average rnaid. Ernpbatleally,
prufessional life does not dui the' borne

mme. The palmiet tappeti, disgusteder science told ber wbat site was
vas untrue. She vas temptedt t

rout the e line," as a ftraud. but,
(CsssdUMedoaspage gP>
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WHY, 0F CO URSE!
A 'Merry Christmas Came at Last ta Henry. Kilgore

ana His . Mother-ýLJ]-CHIS îe the thit-d time I've tald yaup" stormed
Henry Kilgore,, noa go ta that 'barn andif tayuntîl yure done. Hear me!"

genr Juiorfrowned and stumbled
angrIlY fromn the bouse. As if driven by an-n unseen goad be hurrIed to the barn, but alhs thoughts were centered 'upon hîmself and
The work of the farm bad been bard thisyear, even for an cighteen year aid lad who stood six feetla bis stockins and whose every muscle and bone and sinewhad been kntted inta perfection by bard worlc, pure airand substantial food. He had worlced ail summer nîthhope ofa test when winter came.The other nelghbors long since bad laid aside theirstrenuous duties and given themeselves up ta resting by openfit-es and attending parties and playing gamnes. The suddienappearance of a large drove ofcattie had put an end taHenry's

roseate dreains. As soon as the
boy saw them he knew it meantearly ri8ing and coid lunches alwiliter long for somne one who was
iaone other than Henry Kilgore,
junior.

Henty' childhood had been
rather an unusual one. When hieinote>r' much ta wcalthy cousin'si. 1 s 'U oand ber father's anger.i m arrlèd a g ocd ,un iz an

By GRACE BOTELER SANUERS

bimn this very nigbt. Wby. you baven't tbe sand. of aýrabbit. Good-bye, Vil1 expect you to tbe part y!"Paul jumped ta bis horse, gave it rein and amomentilaterdisappeared in the hlackness of the night. lent-y tbaughito! tis speech ail day. He tbougbt o! it upan the thirdtrip ta the barn-as be stood loking out at t he wide fieldswbicb were stili darted by tent-like >ho<kb of yeilow fcxider,for wbicb bhis bande bad prepared the ground. lie bad~planted the seed and cultivated the taîl ue o a.,iîg greensatin. Me bad cut. the great aitaîks and husked many abushel of perfect golden ears. His suddeiy openerl eyessaw the probable value af the pt-aducts af tbis ane field and

'Tires Many years ago, a.i
Jas1 noWyblA .ebtasut oft
L.x v igils, jksicA 4Aloe

In torr&wloçeelsolstsilli
Ansd ail tAe usspoke

is $QUI
Wse'a choi'actered

ile lilwd and

on

And
figers cluicA

Wi."' s7 .sn usip

aId tyrant struggied ta bis teet to follo'w, but the trouble-some ie embers suddenly refused to act, and bie sank help-lessly back into bis cbair. The awful anger wiîicb con-vulsed ever part of bis being, raged at a white beat forhours, raged until it left him as useless and dead as the asheswhich bad fallen to the dlean floot- and swept by a suddenguet, went wliirling unresÎbting across the roamn.As tbe fRame grew fainter lie, began to repeat the awfulaccusations whic liait coa from his only son. Pitilesslybie dissected tbe sentences, word by word, and for the fit-sttimte in forty year-, as lie lived over bis own bare, lovelessexistence as a bired man,' in a stranger's land, lie realizedtbat thiS life wbicb bhe had conibidere an ear i y bell, was aparadise as compat-ed witb the saer to wbicb lie trainedbis boy. Sitting now by the slent fireside, tbe old mangrovelled in the pit of desperati in, lben be rebearsed tbescene of tbe morniag, for well be knew that eer word was
true.

It was dinner time wben be bob-É bled ta the bar. In the six bout-sof tbat lonely vigil lie bad become abroken old man. Tbey workedsilently tagether aIl day. Aftertet supper, witbout permission, Menr-ysaddled a bot-se and galloped off tasimedhearltown. The nigbt was bieak and&ne, WhokPl stat-lese, and the haut- late îen theVe defered. *and boy returned, but it was flot 00black as tbe bopes of tbe stubbornts<I,, apart; id tman wbo tossed sleepleqely onn yea7#1Psof>1hie bed. Oh! the awfulness of thaS
in .r ýiei<j~ awful days fat- father and mothet-

s4 died, unhon-
d nd 9unhou
1 wole is lame
ps Fomne', l.-
sa scroil.
d as herfee-
he strings
Ig inl Si w .,,

IMbing grandeur

)aN ADA801q

scarcely a word ex-
on, Decemnber the
the aId mani saw

Ia Pile of boxes. A
e stood in the hall.
T!
earrawfuliy inta the
i wh icb was 50 seldorm
carpeted t-oom, whet-e
marriage cettificate,
ed the Pictut-es of a
and a cbubby baby,
me YOu ng man, wba
than bim-seif. How
been and baw higb
he rememibered tbat
ail oli hsr c,.netitors..
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FlA VoRITE

R USSIAN DISHES

The Ones that Lydia
Lopoukowa Loves

So Weill

T 1E daintiest and moat fascinating of ail the Russian
dancers who have corne out of Russia, ia littie Lydia
Lopoukowa. She camne two years ago and has neyer

lel t since. In the auturna she will appear for the first time
as an actress as well as a dancer in Louise Giosser ltale's
play."B-er Soul and Her body," drarnatized frnrn her story,

apndthe beroine isa dancing girl. Sbe la deeply in love witb
Canada, and bas just one tbing to regret, and that is the
cooling af ber native land. She longs for Russian dishes
occasinnally, and tbink% of ber childhood's days and Tchi and
Coulibac and Punk»saki, fot ta mention BIn cakes and

Kromeskies, and then ahe
simply sets about rnaking
these -things, for the. ittle
Lydia can cook as well as
twinkle ber toes, and these

are ber Russian recapes:
BLINTY CAKE.-Make a

a pound of white flour,
tbree tumblers of water and
a amail cake of ramp ressed
yeart (the tbree cent aixe
af Canada). Let it rîne,
W eil covered, andi in the
mrnrnng a<d bal! a-Pound
Of buckwheat, a saIti&amnon-
fui af sait and two wvbiked
ekgs; ,mix and let ris. again.%Vben 1ghtpour over it
tbree tumblers of warrn
miik andi let rise oncé,more.
MVben izbt drop the batter

L.ydia Lopoukowa preparing into fittle buttered muffin
lier favorite d. is pans and bake on top of

the stove, browning weil
on botb side*, or bakein

the oven. These should be served paping hot' vith cavia.
PirNxSSEI.-In a frying pan place two tabiespoonsful of.

butter or athe-rign at and wvien i t la sizziing fry in it a
good sizedmrinced onion. %ý'hen thisila ightly brovned add
about one pound of siceti cooked (cold) veat and let bt fry
witb the anions until well brom-ned. Le: it cool, then run lit
through a meat chopper and add to it tbree bard boile
eggs cut fine, with soine minced parsley; and mix to a paste
with mea: broth. Have rentIY smre pie dough, and aiter
rolling it thin, cut into two large round pier..,. Upon one
p£la ce the. meat paste (in a baking pan> and caver the. other.
Iet stand bai!an houror so. Brush overthbtop crustmwith
te yolk of an egg and haIre unti brovaed. Serve wkb a

savory sauce.
RusstAN SMoN SALit.-MiX togeher one cuplul eacb

of chopped chicken and of, sbredded col cooke salmon,
and half a cupfui of cooked celery; then sson vt pepper,
sait and anion juice or fineiy choppeti onion. Have ready
cold boiled carrots and patataea vut into cube-bal! a< vint
of each. Have a shallov saaad <aval> plate ready, anda
each end put hall the. portion of! asmon and chirken mixture.
At the. Bides place te carrta and potatoes, and iu the middle
hall a pi nt o! cold, cooketi, aweet green peas. These hUitt

haphoul bdatMividdby > herins o aoe.iiL . (i,.

er t cover, Muetai
ours. Strain the
kean the. stock
our rubbed arnat
non juice, a gra
efrorn the fire, a
Ise ane daxen ci

,ered ,wogh s. un,

a cold
>onsful
cened
rover

m inta
with a
h and

tsng af
dd the
hopped

in the
ýp th ese
into a

>uato

Lste la
ounds
rater.
'an-e

0-'D LL saborl" called a voite
somewhere. But tb.ittlegroupA I stood about me n uthe. dcc, ait

L I taiking at once, oblivious to
orders. t eabr

"It la going t eabr

grsapng niy hand fcrventiy.
L - "It's no idie dream, tbis vork-

ing your vsy through college.
WbecnYou are putting the. sardines away
ln the bureau draver, or bcating t aut oi
the trear entrant-e ta avoid the collecter,
you'Ii tbink ai home and inotheri"

"There viii b. ups and dovas,", bega
sormebody lugtzbriousiy, " but keep your eyes
on the. next Up. and Yeu von't notice tbe
Dovn, ' put iD a pcrky Iîtfie voite.

**Aila&%bore[" came the aenacing com-
mand. and ibis time the. gang plank begsu
ta move. The graup inadeonf rush for tbe
railins and 1 vas 1.1< aione.*j

" Leave' yeur con-
st'iece bere,"cameone
lsat -exhortation (rom
the. abore, "and take
your nerve viti youl "

S1I tiougbt ai that
adivine tvro days later,
as 1 vaitet Inluàalong
lin. ai Freshtmu '
lare a business Unk
door la tii. regtrs.
tion bail. On the door
vas à aigu vhicb reari,
"CoaleEmploy-
ment Burea."l

svered t eDean'$
raPid questloulug, sud
vas 5sý1gucd ta à
" mogt cbsrrmnnsider-
ly lady vho vsuted a
college girl compan-
ion."

"I 1saail treat You as
if Yeu ver. uMY ovu
alec.," ah. sad eclu-
alveiy, aud kissed me,
I bave stuc. felt a
warua sympathy for
ber lecus. «I bave
&;x border," abeÀ go
ald. "Yau vili jeAdoo

the. bausework. Yeu
vlll vait ou the. table aise. Wbat la your
namne?"

"Molly Danvers,"1
"I shah catilYeu Marie. It sounda so

chic sud styllsb ta bave a French raild."
I b rlatied. But 1 remembered tii.: tus

vws edveture number anc.
Folloved tbree terrible d&ys.
1Isav that it vas impossible ta continue

and berp up my vork at coilege. I racked
my braina for an excuse te leave, but 1 did
net dare break the. agreeenet. Wbt
abould 1 do?

On the thirA uiavtcame.the i,4m.ax. I

v houa I bnev,
out owu home

et partlcularlyI
ber. a lafanliar

teaafullv "Co
homel Fi
dinuer, aný
Tiien I bat
Ition. ne

1 
mtat

bath

vratb
nid,
albe.
uly.

ail for a girl, vas that 1I md camne ta colege
witiiaut any suitable clothes. 1 bad alaiost
notbing ta veari

Tii. unpleasant girl, L.ouise. vas deter-
miIned ta talc. meeunder ber ving>I 1 k.
being taken care af as a rule, but 1 bad Do
mînd ta seek the wing oi Louise. She
suggested that i go bu Ives witii ber, and tbo4
w. cook and est together; but, being avare
-as ah. wax not-of the. emariated nature
ai my financms.1 reiused bastiiy. feeling,
nevertiieless that poverty bad its comipents-
tiona.-F

T bad! spent ten cents lu -car fea. Tii.
frst day ai my ladependence, 1 bought s
loal ai bread and &oanie butter. 1 vas
afrsid to auk for lesm, e1 took a pound ai
butter, and the. coat oaiIt se frightenecl me
tust 1 did Dot date buy anytbing 'rixe. 1
to my spoll greedily ta my roDan, and then
1 loobed et the. bai Ini a helpiess sait ai vay.
I bad no knif e sud 1 dreaded unspeakably

od many of the girls became nz

goinsbInta the. uolsy, crowded kitchea,
viience lq.ued volces and &ouadi afifryiug
aud odors of burat <resue, outraginsg ml the.
sentes at once. This vas probably the
cheapest baardlng bouse in tova, sud the
Wei of the studenta there, vas bardly what
oue la led to expect of "college 111e."

I advanced boidly enaugh upàn the
kitcben.. Oui landlady b.d glibly included
iu the rent. the privilege of fight bouse-
keeping, vitb use of the kltchenthe.
gas, diabes, etc. 1 don't knovwbsht the
"etc." meant, but if there wer. Do more of it
than of diabhes, It is negligible. Naturally,
v. aIL ueeded to use tbat kitchen nt once.

Coing Through Queen's',
}4ere are smotf the. thuigap

smre Qu.en'e girls are doing ta
h. 4 peyteir way duraugh

Cet aubacriptiosas for magazines.
Talec cre af fish in a lsboratory.
Make charts of thie fluctutations

in the prit,, ai eggs.
Pose as modela for artiste.
Fun eranda.
Cane chairs.
Act as chaperons.
Act asadetective. et wed<iuga,
The. bureau bas fouad .rnploy-

ment for 200 girls.

1 finally pounced upen a dlrty kalle, aiter
haviug been introduced to the busy assem-
bly by one flour sprinkieri girl. vba asked
My namne, and msltieated it ta the. athers.
1 iked the. girls.

At the. net meai T tock my place in the.
lne at the gas rangea. 1 foughi duly for my
plate snd knife and lork. 1mde a charge

patetamade a beaveniy meut. lTeaveuiy
conipsred ta the niesîs ta came, if.I could
have but looked ahtadt

1 lcnev notbing oifaod velues, etiier
[ram the. dictary or fluancial viev point,
but 1 cauid net bave bad a svifter
tuition anyviiere else. I soan foundthat
five cents vould buy mare soda Crackera i
bu. than any other food,.anti that carred
things are consumed tao rapidly, te be a
gond învestmnent. 1 notired vhat'the.
other girls bought, sud bougbt the. sainie
thinga. lin fractional quantitles. 1 ,uffered
keenly every mneai. before 1 borrdvcd s
pînch o aimt, but 1 coiuld net spart the.
five rents necessary ta buy sait, as My origi-
nal <ve dollars vas very nearly g01e-e.1
had not got my books or paid my dues yet.
1 ai ten ste lin my room ta keep the >girls
frani knoving bawvevry meagre ver. my
rations.

Aiter severai days af an agonlsed attermpt
ta- "bluff" rectatlans
vltbout>bo.4s sud ta
"bluff" mieaýli vith-
eut od, 1 vent in de.
speration ta te ms»e
tary for vorb. $bc
gave me the. addrese
o'-tbe 'Wife-01 a Pro-
feuser *îanted a
girl,."Iii ply tetaite
careýof'bc cb#rsp"

grec ra a day for
bar bpard. Armed
ivth tb I *ddrecs, 1
tati Uoise, anud va

t hbraved t4j terrais of
*hiait ulunknovn
tqwu, prevllng about

; f tbat street enm-
iiZ. The. oman
préved ta bc es. af
tiiomearrogant persans
viiomî ttla a plesure
ta met-la à uavei.

She taiked dovu ta
me, vey fat devu.

She coaslderd t*ae
viie vorked for ber s
meutliand s belug ai
tataily dîfferet Cay
froua berseil., sud a

£rses.gond demi mare then
the custamary -tire.

heurs a day ai service veuld bce reld.
She tald mue about ber tvo,,gbUlren sud

outlined the. tkabc w ouldexpect fui.
<lIed. Sbe said, "As the.roafesser aud I go
out frequeutlY, vre abeu d expect ypu ta
remalu every eveuing."l

No eveulag lectures, no <las a meetings,
ne rallea-ibat 1 ould stand tbat If the
position vould shlow me ta atudy properly.

As she continu.d 1I mv that it vould net.
1 determlned, bavever, ta tabre the p lace.

"Iwlil-"1bga,iiencaugî:Lolums
eye Sh. ahock ber basd varclugly et me.."Y vill tiub t aver snd let yau baov,"
1 said iustesd.

On the.vsy horne Louise enligbtened me.
"Tiier. vas Kate," abc.auid, "aie hred

out in juat this vay ta work for ber roamsud
board for tire. beurs a day, The. "msu
required ber te speud ail ber rime la bouse>
varb, gviug ber no time to study, no
Saturdaya or Sundaya ta berself. Kate
iailed i l ahber classes, and bad ta go boue
at the eud af tih bl year. Tbat's juat
vbttla happening aov ta tva otier girls I
kuov, but they yull net Protest, because tbey
May Dot <et another position. 0fcoeurse,
there are mauy places viier. a girl cas vork
ber tht.. moura a day sud be let alotne the
test ai the ture. But the. trouble la yen
neyer kuav viiat klnd of s place you are
gettlng into. T'd try anatiier if 1 vers yau."1

Thais auly theii ttfaimy adventurea
Iu the. "Three bout a day for yaur rooni sud
board " search.

Fiually 1 louad Mrs. Moore. She vasn't
much aider than 1, aud frouathe. moment
ah. opened the. door, abe tteated me as abs
wauld bave treated one ai ber own gfi
fienrds.

"'I vaut oneone ta rare for the baba, ta
taire hlm out lu bis buggy every afternoon,
ta Iran bis clothes, and te do ail tisse lttle
thiag,"_ah.csld, ailllng at me. 4.oky"0

mame reom itu-thc boarding
o Mrs. Moare'. every after-
-ked for thr.. or four boums
ie for tila as etgbe dollars s
mii. rtlscd It ta ten dollars.
,nstrated viti me for vork-*Ig
e, but it vas a Pletsure, sud

did nat kuovith. f rlendly
tira. Moore or the. absolute
rnîf th baby. u-1
dollars s menti or even tes.
visible means ai support,
edudevi en p9ge 2,1)

HOW I WENT'TO COLLEGE
ON FI'VE DOLLARS

A True Account of HIow One Girl
Worked Her Way

By MARY CAROLYN DAVIES
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Try Seven
I Bran Days

IBran je flot a cathartic. Its
Ibenefit cornes from habituai

use. Aveekofbranwillwinyou
to having every week like that.

Pettijohn's jea rnorningdain-
ty matie by flaking a s'pecial-
soft white' wheat. Into theIflakes we roll 25% of tender,

Iunground bran. Thus we make
an efficient, deticious bran food.

Next week serve it every
Smorning. Then let its resultsgéid the weeks to corne. Just

prove its goodness and its goodIeffectà.IRo1I lses ht With Bran Flakos
If~your grocer basn't Pttijobn's, send

bS àbis meand is cents in stamps for t
Package by parcel Post. We'll then ukIyour store to supply ît. Addres
THE QUAKER OATS COMPANy
Ea stof Manitoba, Peterborough, Ont.

WcAt af Ontario, Saskatoon, Sask.

YOU AND I CALLED 111E
COMMON PEOPLE

By JOSEPH KRAUSKOPF, D.D.

ATIML there wum wben the lot of the coin-mon people was even warse than that of the
beaste of burdenbecause their greater

mcntality enabled thein to camprehcnd the citent
of their msery. There was but one rgbt, the
right of might, and that was possessed by hlm
alonc who ruled tbem with iron band. To oppose
that rlgbt, or even but to question It, brougbt the
scourge, the branding ironi, the torturing instru-
ment, the penalty of dcatb upon the affender.
The people were as much bis prapcrty as were his
cattie. Ta hlmx belougcd their bodies and seuls,
ail their labor and al Its product. Wth theut he
could do a.s be pleased. By bis commtand tbcy
lve and by bis order were tcey put te death.

By bis commandi they bail ta marry or remain
unmarried, had ta surrender or ta subiit ta
hlm their vives and chjîdren. Mis naine they bcd
ta inlude among the gods they worsblpped, and
that victory be vauchsaf cd ta hinm in battle or
entrance be granted hlm after death luto the
celestial abodes they bcd ta sacrifice the choicest
of their sons and daugbters at is altar or tomb.
To hum tbey haci ta aller tbelr tbroats if he wlshed
ta test the cdge of a nev svord, or the strengtb of
a new rap. or the deadliless of a aev poison. Te
thein vote applled tbe lavest tenuss ln their voca-
bulares-they were the belots or pariabs. ther leblans or slaves, the villains or serfs. Their

aines were vorse tban barns and stables. Their
clothes and food vere the coarsest. And as
for education, it vas regarded as vise ta nast
pearîs before tbe swine as ta open the doors of

you'must'bear theini. for no paper viii dare publisit
thein. Read tbe accounts af therir bocklng
vastes of manies-manies olten presscd (romn the
beart's blod af those they brand as cominon.
Rcad ai their ribald lests at religion and morallty,
or at the men and vain consecrating their lives
and labors ta the upîlt of man. Note the con-
ternpt ln vhlch the sacreducas ai the marriage
bond la bcld among thera, and the levity vith
whicb the responslbllity ai parcntbood and filial
duty are trcatcd. Note the costly idienese of
large numbers af their vainu enjoyiug the richest
andi best ai other paple'. bard toil. vithout con-
trlbuting the ligbtest tIl'g tovard the vel-
being and velI dohigoftheir felov men fronvborn
parasite like, they dr a iltheir substance. Hear
and sec, note aud observe, a&l theme thlugsand
then tell us vho the loy and base and vulgar are
and vbo the aristocrats.

In the llght af thc goîngs am in certain circles ai
the nevly rlch, vere I asked vbat onstitutes the
first requlsite for genulue arlstocracy, 1 would vun-
bestatiugly anaver: To be of, and ta, continue
arcong the commnon people. It la amnn ths
people that virtue bas Ifs chef source and abldlug
place. There lies aur past and future, aur strength,
aur safty, aur hope. oad must lave the common
people cieUHevauld not have made so many af
thein. And God's lave for themx must lie of
Unusual intenslty, cieUHevould not have
shovercd upou'tbem as many rcal blcsslngs sas
He bas, sucb as lack ai corruptlng gald, uecesaty
for labor and lave afi t, sound physical and moral
health. goori appetite, refreshng sleep, recupera-
tve and educative use ai lelsure hours, luteruat lu
religion, in phlant ropy, lu education, lu patriat-
ism and the like. t

spclndtbrîftâ, rouar, degnraeswbo bave nevei
madie an honcst dollar lu their lives, and coutld
nt if tbeY bad ta, Who bave neyer donc an bonest

day's vark, vho vould lic utterly beilîcsandmiserable, unýtaugbt and unamnuscd, uni criand
ungroomed, If it were nat for the brain and vorkaf the peopfle vbam tbey contemptuouslv set
apart froin thelinseves as too loy for association,at timnes even for ordlnary civilîtieg. Go ta somteaf these Snobs wba refuse ta akre an introduction
ta yau if you reide autside a certain district,
or if you are nat rePorted by anc or the otherMercantile Agency as being af a financial ratibgsuffcently large ta meit considteration. and,if tbcy viii permit you, ask thein for the n,%Mcsaf thoae vo bave desgned and built and decara-ated and furni3hej tbeir mnansions, for the naines
af hose Who paintcd the pictures on tbeir wattsand 9Mupturej the marliles in their halls, of thaseWho vrate the books and camposcd the mumic thatbelp ta white avay their turne, ai thase vba in-vcntcd and constructed their automobiles andyachts, and, if they chance ta knav the names atail, and they ive thein ta you, ec vhetber even ina Single instance you viii Sund amang thein theuarneofa sôacalle.jaristacrat, af anc ai the select

Scial distinctions there must be. Like ylfiock vith like, and it is vel hat litila o. Aslittie as al people visb ta associate vith me salittie do 1 vlab ta associate vitb ail people. But,If hese segregatlng groupa ai Socety must begraded, then 1inlsist that tbat group or circle orclub lie rcgarded as the malt aristocratic, tbe mogtselect, hat la camposed nat ai tbe rlchest but aithe bcst, hat ilaftrequented liy men and wvaicuoallghC and leading, by distinguisbed scholars andeducatora, artists and artisans, merchants andmechanics, men and wamen ai the profemsions, andmen aud vaincu of the trades and industries,
men and vainu vbae presence and conversationare intellectually klndllng, socially rcircsblnjg,
marally uplifing. If sucb a group or dircle orclib YOu Sud, Yau may b. sure you bave ioundthebt. You may spare yoursclves bavever, thetrouble ai looking farthat kind ai soclcty amongthose who, at the present ime, constîtute theWorshlppers ai the Golden Cci, among thasevho consider theinselves the chaiceat and the lief'~,the select and the elect, by reason ai having mare
moncy than others.

Yes. it is ta the common people ve must go ifve vould select the licat. From them, bave coame ailthat la buit iu aur civilisation, andi t la ta thernthat ve must look for ail the udvancc that yet shallb.. There la iaund that Sound, cammon sensethat makes for Che bust, and an absence oi thatsilperabundance af gald tbat makes for the vorstPîcutîf ullY cmployed ilu mmci nioccupation, CheYbave little ime and le.s inclination, and still legsincans for hose dissipations that arc passible onlYvhere there la an exces ai elaure and au excesai
frold.

7 he Higher Things of Lite
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FOR 711E UP-i O-DA7E WOMAN
New F eatures in e/J inter Dress

By MADELINE ZEINER

Guimpes Very
Much in

Favor

T I revival of thse
net guimpe is an

inheresting feature of thse
îeass.n. It in due. 10 a
grelit extent, to the popu-
larnty. especially amonjc
thse siender figured
woman, of the Jumper
blouse. Tisese jusuper
blouses are shown îu
many attractive ways,
sud nearly alwaya wth.
out siceves, ln wblcb case,
thse guimpe mnust neces
.arlly be long sleeved,
Uaually a combination
uti serge and satin, velvet
and serge, or satin and
velvet. la uWe in thse
dreas, and of course a solit
net guimpe wth s pretry
collar snd cuff silIl m-
prove the appearance jeus-
fold, Wb lle s number oi
thse guimpes are sisown
wth bigh vrired enlses,
andu these are Ver3u smart.
others are designed wil.h
the lu- V ueck. In the
partlcular gimeshoun,
thse collar h hiis plu nbock
end Vnecked in front, A
narrnw velvet rlbbon tîe
fasteus close tiste teck.
Velvet rlbbots la ieatured
at the cuifs sJao. It ha
isteresting to note thse
ecclesastlcal effect that ha
evident at thse neckin td
cuffa. The fullus
arrangedLa an unusual
manner and held in place
by thse velvet nibbon,

A Distinctive Skating Suit

ASMART two pleced skating costume, ieatured iu
beige colored uncut corduroy. Thse rather short full

sklrt is toppedl by a three quarter leugtis coat, with muf,
s arn collar, culs snd border of blacks seal. Thse low loose
belt is very girish, sud t thse saine tinte accentuates thse
flare at the bottont. Thse snug turban, aud "cuffs" at
thse top oi thse button boots3 are of seal also.

Siice thse contint season promises to be a skating season
instead of a round of dancing, it ih interesting to note tise
deveh>pinents lu an outfit tisat is correct and appropriate.
Of course, a suit for sucis an occasion must necessauily
look "cozy," bothi l material and trimming. It gues witis-
out aaylug that fur must be featured lu one way or anotiser,
for insa way, fur trbmming serves as a dsigihn oet
thse skating costuma. Thse very wide skirt of this seasoit
su jusi tise ting, for it would neyer do to have tise movement
haiupered 1»' a narrow skirt. Usually thse bat worn witis a
sLating suit h of tise saine material witis a toucis of fur,
(>r la entirely oi Sur. Thse suit sisown waas, eatured in a
brege coeored uncut corduroy. Thse short flaring skirt
lopped thse sartest whte topped buttoit boots witis cuffs
.f black seal, Tisese, of course, are only woru to and from
tise rlnk W b. replaced by tise sisoe hockies. Thse costume
mntutoned fcatured a titres quarter length coat, vsry
yoithful lunins sand ielted st thse watline. Thse "nuff"
c0larisassmart detail. Seal h used for triusming and i.seat-
uredon thesbottoiu of the coat, cuffs and collai. Tbedraped
turban hs especially appropriate with tW qkttractive outfit,

Wmnged Fiecte a New Feature

UN NUSU AL dance frock fasiioued in NNue green, pusày
wilodw taffeta combined wtlta imetal embroidered,

indestructible voile. Tise panuier drape on eltiser aide lsaa
very new and unusual detail. Tise winged effect on tise
ahoulder aud leeves of tise taffeta prove ratiser novici
Metalllc braîd girdie finlised witis taisel ends. A beaded
fringe hs evident on tise Georgette crepe drop. which is hoS tise
sarne color.

It hs dilicuit tW remember tise tinte wisen material and
trimmings were featured in aucis saqulsite andrnlch pro-
ducts. Tis ih partlcularly noticeable lu abrice used for
evening gowns, irocks.and wraps. Mets] embroiderles,
nets and laces are particuiarby featured. la tiseyoung girl's
dance f rocks the soft puaay willow .11ks are cleverly cont-
1,1usd witis Georgette crepe or velvet. Eltiser of tisa
combinations in any of tise soit pastel ahades prove most
faaciuating. Due frockin lparticular, insu developed lu
Nil. green pussy inilloin alk contblned iitis mets] ent-
broidered Georgette erepe. Thse conibinatlon is very
cisarusing aud thse introduction of a toucis oS beaded roping
lends a smart detail, particularly iuteresting are thse
"ininga" tisat are featured on easZh sioulder. Later tisese
" wings " develop into ciever short seves titat look likt a
loop boin. Tise ernbroidered Georgette crepe forma an
apron panel i front and a.ffords s princess lins at thse wist.
Smtart pannier puifs are dropped fronthtie is dowu,
iallng in soit mlii folds. A narroin beaded fringe fiise
tise bottont of the chiffon drop,

With a Christmas
Usefu pesents are thefasbion n

gifts like BISSLLSCARPETSNV.PEand
BISSELL'S VACUUM SWEsEPER. Women
hav said for nearly 40 years that
there is no keeping bouse without the
Bissell. The modern business mani-
aged' bomne sbould be equipWe botb

wiBISSELL'S

Carpet ad Vacuumn
Sweeper Sweeper
WîtIS the carptl aeeper for iaiy SweeePifl

and thse vacuumn machine for gener&a iOMean
ig Youcan baniahthodustraisisg,dalgerou5brosse. Tises ta ISSELLseepouLhisee
imssssulateiy cloenth, antay lffcent,
quiekas ay

As t9e neisenai auperiority, tise na=*s
BmBsELas la 70ur guarantee. The new vac-
uumn machiine bas greater .uction power tisse
mowb eleutrie sisaners; lea11500 esessing andeay te operate; has a one-pisos nossie andduet pan tisat empies frein the rear-an
exclusive convenience.

As te priea: Billi Crpr eeraart
$85 oto $4.w0; tise Vacuums Cleaner Il.ithos
brusai) lu seost of Canada la 010,00; Vacuume
Bweeper(-Itisbru«h)551.60. Prisesareaiightiy
1CI0sIn e iiWestern Province. Ooidbiydeaiers
ev r Ber.iookiet on request. <(w)
BJSSELL CARPET SWIEEPER CO.

Largeet Exclusive Manuacturer$ of Cart
Swesping nevises lenlise Worid

Dent. 117 Gra.nd Rapida, Miels.
ùMasin leCaaa, Ï00,

UNDER THE SOFA

N 0 room la too oral
1 for a-Peerlesa" Folding Table,

because it isocompact that
ît may be slipped under thse sofa
when flot i use. Ready in a jilFy
seben yu* waut lt-for oewin g-
for lunch-foraxiy one of a hun-
dred uses. A

FLDING TA 3 -

15 thogmaieetcomfriôithuginable.

e th gnyadeof ways in wlucis it
cormne shaudy. Tsousandaoffasinîse
wlso ar e nainit desly wouldnt b.
wthotou~Our Funture Dealer

h c-%getlitfWryou. A" sins

Macle i Canada
Wrfté t- FREE BooleliDdescrj&g
our « EftIe»and - Peerlasa-Tablu

HOURD & Co., Limited
00110 Lico nsossd Manufacturer.

LONDON.ONTARI

MADP19 NCANADA
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No mater where you live
your dealer will be able to show you a fulli une of

FOR yeas, Priestleys' dress goode have been the standard the
wol ver. Whatever Fashion decreeds i weaves, colore and

f abrics, ie always found in Priesticys'.
This year, it's blacks and blues, and solid colore. Priestley',

as usua, have a splendid range of these cloths, suitable for FaIl
and Winter suite.

You will be sure to find a color and weave to suit your fancy
-and the quality ie unsurpassed.

Among the moet popular lines this season arc:-
Parina Poplil
Double Gabroon
Crepando Clotix

Wood Andallue
Poplin Royal
S11k and Wool Crepene

Look for the name on the aelvedge.

Nom. .of Your nearest deaier from

GREENSHIELDS LIMITED, MONTREAL
.aadan P.epresentatives, Priesticys' Limited, Bradford, England

A Christma,ýç
Gif t that will

[4 No matter to whorLIVE you are givng, yo
will gwve3 a heapin

measure of comnfort and pleasure if yo
make this Christmas a Canadian Beaut

Electric Christmas.

CA NADIA N

i

FOR WELL DRESSED WOMEN
AND CHILDREN

By MA Y MA NTON

A
'q.,.

NOS. 8793Ethe new
with trin

ceedingly imat
The. cloak, witl
and the. flarine
tant infnva*..

r

bardine 1in one of
s this costume,
ink fur. 1It ià ex-
well as in style.
ing boy prtion
irt mark impor-
! five-piece skart

)ed edges at the
ly witli the coat.
b. cut in three-
ýck, body portion
but at the. Bides
-parately. -

gowns are exceed-
This la cut ail in
la confined at the
.The mode! s
-i.eggbardine, forr the sim luîka.
y o( mnaterial, ,for
Il of the season, it
elaborate aus hi
ri anothe.* In the
.checked gabardine

will be needed 9Y4e
le wide, 7ý raLdb

vidth at the ower
attr mav bfe... k

ie middy
.This

nd girl-
y newett
xîended
z. brnad

idth at ht
tern of t]
m 34 to4
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For the Needlewoman

EMBR OIDER Y F OR TO WELS
AND TRAY-CLOTHS

By KA THERINE LA NGTHORPE

HE lovely loth in transfer 323T ray be used for a tray-cloth or
oval centerpiece. It is embroid-

ered in eyelets and satin-stitch on a fine
firm weave of white linen.

The scalloped edge has a very pretty
and graceful outtine.

Eyelet stitch lasimple and. effective
and is worked by wipping over'and
over running stitches which border the
hole ta be surrounded. These running

guest towels whieh înay bc developed iii
eyelets or in a coonination of eyelets
and satin-stitch, as prcferred. The scal-
loped edges should bc paddcd before
they are embrcidered 'n buttonhole-
stiteli. The butterfly ini the upper towel
is developed in cutýwork. This is sini-
ply eyelet-stiteh with buttonholed or
t- isted bars introduced at intervals as
the design requires. The materîaI is eut
away afterward. The large daisies oit

stitches ehould bc smnall andi large oye-
lets a solid outlile is often made by run-
nmngaround twice, the position of second
fne stitches alternating with the first.
In the case of smail round eyelets use a
stiletto ta punch throuigh the mnaterial,
wvorkn it around until the cloth ispush-
edback to run lin. Stitch over and
over around the running lino through the
hole, making the stitches even.

Transfers4 for stamping one tray--cloth
twenty - twa rnches long by fourtean
iuches wide and a sample sheet for testîng
the heat of the iran corne in a pattern.

In transfer 322 we have two beautifuil

each side are embroiderod in shadow
eyelets. WMithin the circle of eyelets a
monogram or initial of script letters will
look very lovely.

Shadow or padded eyelets are very
pretty and effective and are mnade as are
miple eyelets, the difference lies in the
running stitcLes which surround the
ba)le ta be ernbroidered. For shadow
eyeleth there should ke several rows ta
form sufficiet padding.

Transfers for stamping two towels
each tweity4-wo luches wide and a sain-
pie sheet for testiug the liet of the iran
corne in a pattern.

Ask your Dealer for

"Dominion Textile"
Cotton'Fabrics

"Ibex" and "Dragon" Cotton Blankets
Bed Spreads

Pillow Slips, Plain and Hemnstitched
Sheets, plain and twill,

Hemstitched and plain edges
Cambrica

in fact, everything ini Cotton

When you buy goods miade by us, you get full
value for your ,money, for no part of the price
goes to pay duty, as in the case of imported
cottons. In even texture, fine finish, and genuine
wearing qualifies " Dominion Textile " Cotton
Fabrics offer you the best values.[w, Manufacture and Guarante.

Organi... CbaIlie, Delainea. Criapea, Ducica, Galtas

Kimon* Flannelu Curtai Scyjina, Drilla Art Ticknf-.andI
White and igrey Cambrica, Sheeting. Lo1-0

D-k a D a p r lO tL , P i lO W C U a., S h et . C tt o n B iT O nk o,4

Dominion Textile Co.,, Lim ited

TP.ANSFER ;21 FOR TRAY-CLOMH PRICE 10 CENTS. BLIIE.
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GENUINE
DIAMONDS

and
Watches on Credit

Ter- 20% d.ln* $1-2-3 Weskly

The 1.1JaLc 1bu cit syat= e-aas.yu to
tha tUjtla fmchmuy A dlamond cou-stanly Icreaes n le jane asfor ever.
Groet:ne & iinn Ladi.s'and MoetWthafotr Christma Gîf te
Write to-day fOr Catalogue. It la FREL
We bund Daod rWtle oayprOf Canada fr Isatona u epn
Paymatn ay be ada eekly or monthly.

JACOBS DROS.. 15 Tranto Aronde, Tersai,, Out

WORK
PRETTILY

EASILY
MADE
Let your gifts

th. year b. the
kind that wil be
appreciated.

Gifts such as travelling casas, shaving
caaUtilta.workr"ons, shoabais

COU& bags, býu..r"sdrese ais
CU8110111, ops brýr uaderwalts, etc..etc., =an haeasl ad praly madie wtb

"*N.1rC." las Kold Tape for tii, stappinmr
and i bnding.

"N.F.C." B1isaFola Tape has,, many
uses, that nosw.._..om. complate wth-
out a tod asormant of kt. k l. maie iiovar a riozen different shade icomas ln
fasi-color Percales, danty akres of, fine
lawn. cambric. linen and i slk taffetas.

*underwaao b.

. n .. .1 1-y nMade, w1th~.apa for

and th, *nppieaton

C.."/Tavo 1.

Ta.pa. ..... ofly 1.
1. 1. yardboit atthe. notion counfer,
or .. nt diret p-e

The, Narrow Fabric mfi., Go.
409 Lgtt, W..g TORONTO, CAN.

"N-F.C.» Tage ii Mode in Caisoda
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UP-TO-DATE CLOTHES FOR
THIE GHRISTMAS DOLLY

Palterns for ail cosumes shouin
on £/ese pages may be obtained by
sending lhe numb er of thre design
wanled, logether wilh your full
mome and addrcss and ten cents
in coin, for each pattern. Ad-
dres Pattern, Dept., E VER Y-
WOMAN'S WORLD, ô-, Tem-
1erance Street, Toronio, Ont.

înstead of buying any new material.
The dress 8030 (onthe opposite page) is

macle witli body and siceves ini one, and
lias a straiglit gatliered skirt, The
ruffle at the lower edgze of the waist îs
attractive. It may be finislied with

Satent fasteners or with buttons and
uttonholes, for the clild derives greater

pleasure from lier dolly if she can dresa
and undress it. If madle ini the sixteen-
inch size, three-quarters of a yard of
thirty-six-incli figured lawn are required
for thcdress. Any pieces ofvoile, crêpe,
chals, swiss, dimity, muil, batiste, lawn
or cashmere would make a dainty frock;
while for the "Stinday-bcst"' dress, silk,
crêpe- de Chine, marqu* tte, lace or net
would be beautiful. Design 8030 cornes
in five sizes, sixteen to twenty-four
inclies in heiglit.

0f course the dolly will need a littie
dress for every-day wear, 80 here isaa
practical frock in 8073. Contrasting

materials are used to
advantage in this
which lias a pretty
0oeo a dainty un-

derwaist and a simple
skirt. Lawnlinen, satîn,
silk, batiste, liallis, cash-
mere, dimity, swiss, nain-

IN0I

Autographic
KODAK, Special.

SmaII enough to go in
the pocket -conveniently.

A shutter with a speed of
1/300 of a second, and of
sufficient size to utilize the
full working aperture of the
leis. And the lens lias more
than speed, it has quality-
and, what is equally impor-
tant in a smaii camera, a
sufficient length of focus to
avoid distortion.

>Pictures 2y4 i 3y4 inches.,
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[VP-7 O-DATE CLO7HES FOR
THE CHRIS7MAS DOLLY

sook, organdy, voile, crêpe or velvet-
min might be used. If made as in the
illustration, the dress 8073 wîll require
one-haif yard of thirty-six-inch inen
for tlress. with one - eighth of a yard
of thirty-six-nch contrasting iînen for
bolero and band on skirt. The 1111e
coat, which is included in the pattern,
has set-in sîceves and a beit. In this
model, ive-eighthsof a yard of forty-two-
inch lîeviot arc required for coat and
hat, with one-eighth of a yard of twen-
ty-one-iîîch velvt for collar and facin.g
on hat. For this coat, broadcloth, mnix-
tures, velveteen, corduroy, cheviot, fur
cloth, albatross or cashmere iiglit be
used. ]3uttonholes moy be worked near
the closing edge of the. garment, or pat-
ent fasteners may be used for the actual
closing. Velvet may be used to face the
collar, or if you have any scraps of fur,
they maýy be used to trim, the edge.
Deigu 8073 in five sizes, sixteen 10
twentv-four inches lu height.

A delightful ouffit for
a girl doîl, containlug
Most of thi- essenti al

garments front "gettiug
up t going to bed," is

given iu 7611. Included

dress, a princess slip,n absstae let

nigitgown, a kimono, a dressing-sack
and a pair of drawers. The dress, whielî
is illustrated on the figure, is gathered
at long waisthine, and has square neck
and short sleev es. The princess slip is
buttoned on the shoulder and is finished
at the lower edge by a rutfie. ,Thie
drawers arc simple and nîay bc finished
with lace or insertion or by a featlîer-
stitched hem. This drcss for a doll in
the sixteen -inch size, will require, one-
quarterof ayardof thirtv-six-ineh batiste
for waist, witlî one jard of five-inch
flouncing for skirt, three-quarters of a
yard of insertion, and two yards of nib-
bon for sash.

8073

If the dolly hasalthese
clothes for daytime wear shie
surely mutst have sortie for,

goin to ed.On the oppo-
siepgeti kimiono anid
niiltgown included iithjis
pattern are showni. Each cyf
these garnnents is mnade wilh

body and sleeves in one. If made
a8s howu, oueyardandseven-eighths,
of tweuty-seven-inch flarmelet arv
requîred for kimono, and three-
quarters of a yard of thirty-six-inch
naimook for the nlghtgown. The
dree-sing-sack may be scialoped
around the edge, piped or bound
with satin nlbbou. Design 7611 ini
five sizes, sixteen to twenty-four
luches ilu heighit.

Perbaps the littie girl would like
a baby doil with its aceomipanying
outfit of long clothes. In 7137 are
included a cape, a one-picece dress,
a simple kimono, and a petticoat
buttoued ou the shoulder. Three-
quarters of a yard of forty-two-inohl
broadcloth are required to make the
cape illustrated. For makiug lîo
long dressa and the petticoat shownL
in size sixteen, one yard anid one-
quarter of thirty-six-ineh uainsook
are requfred for both, withi one yard
of insertion and one yard and oue-
hiaif of edging for the ruffle. This
design (7137) cornes iu four sizes.
fourteen to twenty luches lu heighi.

HORROCKSES'P
Longcloths, Sheetings,

and Flannelettes

Are The Ver>' Beat "The OId Country" Produces

Awarded tiie Certificat. of
The. IncorporatedI nstitut. of Hygiene.

Seo tihe
Namne

HORROCK-
SES'

onthie gels.
ed.eove"y
tiso.yards

Refuse
Substittes

Ob tai amble
front the Iemd-
ing Stores in
the Dominion

For Informatton me
to thc nenreet store
'whre proourable
apply te Ag.tot: -r.
.TOHN E. I ITiCHME
411 Riings lHall.
Cthambters, St« Cati.
ertue Street, Wet.
?ontreal.

Uî#atl uttfut rub £abr]tt Ire Trm £UOIaub
Ient IL he-gbnod t= tU Sand made yet no more expenev tha"the ordin-

BH. a1e lat eteo»g, I wtl lat a 1Ifetmnethe creatons o1 Peame.t
\wio have madle lace for generattons. ef rosi lnon thread.

laces.-,geMer 00oumt of tyle sud the. prchae s teuo nvet.
ment Jubas me ibuylng of proclous Mtne -iirays valuable.

ett remern l c tnS t ttcthe rosieal nd Mmd. lace
tuat hae&ttie graat duea y; euch Wlamade b>' the Bluck*cottage Workere.

A PW"itble Purchuand a a Good Deed
Due te lhe war tics. EngltihPasant lace makers are

titr zmakinit, butotuy, , ~clovinf fok. are suofer.
a»s. Tierefore. purchmee b0W wil b. good darde ami
Wall me proftable te Yeu. YOU'II be delichted
wth tihe free book we wmnt to mmL, you.

ÏýI 'Wrte for it today.
RONG - - NAGARA FALLS, ONT.

A CHRISTMAS SUGGE£STION
UYfoyourmmn folk Ibis chrisai

BUL'm'i-ausedlinen collar tht willl
wcar them mUil .r.

KAT<TKMACK ocfeo. TThelt11e
mOl oefttabe ml wliwer longer.

Tleyob cleane<j by the werer aoy ine and
=nweleln m momnt-.-udmly ub them Wth

coup and wter and tbe3r re clén and whitel
Il ~ c"'arsare made ln neveral styles

ftANTmy<R -cd adfises. Send for our cata-
loue"ALttle Talk on ColiBrs

and D-us" froin whlch you a maire your
selectlmon IÏstyle. Thon If your dealer le unable
tw snPPlY you, write us direct and we w111 send
YOU Vont elloice Drepmld for 25c.

Made la Canad by

rH PRSNS & PARSONS clCANA 14
MOCIPANYS Lmiteil -Hanauilgon

There's a Subtie Charm
about -the delicious flavour of

l 'lI
- B 10mmmI6

This flavoutr is unique and neyer found
i cheap, ordinary teas. Let us mail

you a. sample. Black, Mixed or Gree n.

,Page zi
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MADE IN CANADA
Canada grows the wheat, and we make it into awholesomne, nourishing, easily digested food by steamn-
cooking, shredding and baking.

S H R ED D^EDWHEATý
is made of choicest selected Canadian wheat. Contains A thebody-building material in the whole wheat grain and nothingelse- a pure whole wheat food-the maximum of nutriment aismnallest cost. A Canadian iood for loyal Canadians.

Shredded Wheat la made in wo fom,BISCUIT nd TRISCUIT-the Biscuit frbreakfast with mik or cream, or wth fruits;Trscuit, the wafer-toast, delclous for lunch-eon with butter or soft cheese, or for anymeal as a substitute for white flour bread.

MADE AT
ÇIAGARA FALLS, ONTARIO
roronto Office: 49 Wellington Street East,

~k~2zfd 7f

H10w I Went to Col-
lege on Five

Dollars

Iooked &bout ta se.what dus I could da:to:sweul
My fisconm

I tract te thie Dean and found out what othergirls were dol. 5 for a living. I went to the~secretary of the College y.W.C.A., and got a listof ailt the available Occupations for colleg, girls.Betty North was darning anl the tockings oi beraorarity.
Ruth Wells wau Iending ber chatlng dish forten cents an hour ta girls whose familles hadciim oe. lesu useful thing as a going away gift.The. Alpha 0. Rouse was much sought socialiyand every night there vrai a mad scramble ta getressJy fer soniedance. Tbe poorest memher coulddo haïr dressing snd a large part of ber evenings.sPecially Fridays snd Saturdaya, were taken uPin ibis way.

LOttie Woods waited on. tables at afternoonteas. luncheons and dinners. She had a blackfrock, Whie collar, cuffs and 1'read columns andcolumnos on how te set tables. watt. and haveevery lorin lites rlght place." 5h. found ntrouble in gettîng ait the work the wanted.as hostesses soon learned that tbey could trust ber.In many case sahe wasbed dishes afterwards.The pricesii. received was twenty-five cents anDhour.
In tact, the. price for everythîng seemed ta hetwenty4fve cents an hour. fIt as the stock rateagreed upon among thbe college girls. and the.wamen who employed thlb..
The. girls Who were clever with tudr needie hadno trouble in 6nding work. Every college girlUies dainty diesi accessories, dainty jabots.cuttars, boîta and bair ornements- snd many girlscan afford te pay well for sucï work, and areilngte do su, particularly if some. orlgialily
b. a iOv n the.desiguis.

One girl Who could sketch found fiat a greatMaaY girls wanted sketches for their roras, orta send bonie. Tii.se er. original aud verydleverly dons' Later the use<I vater colora, and
fis roved a very great aucceas. Tbe price fortheniz being about tvice that of a plain black andwhi..

Among nMy mniae.prosalc friends J found fiattypewriting vas a ver>. lucrative source' afInl-Coule. Soin. of tbbe prof essors insisted an havingthe themnes handed inl by theïr classes typewritten,snd as ltheniajorit>. of students bave neither thesil nor the tils..te do tbis for thesnseves, atyplat la ln demaud.
A good mas>. of the girls becanie nuraea. Afev clerke<d la stores aiter scitool snd on Satur-day,.
Dy fer the greater number dld housework.aither golng out for a f., houress day or livingutt the familles for vhs,. they worked.-I fouud fIat It vas better te have m ni>.iWU115af Patrons teo i,1,,I ent regularly, tutu tadepend upon chance calle.

Mira. Wiliiis, for instance, gave frequent dînnersand luncbeonsansd since, aller belng there severaltîmes, I knev viiere everything vas and hov iii.llked things cdone, iii. alvays sent for me. At myrequest she gave MY>.telephone nuniher ta severalof ber friends, vha ati, made frequent cals upanMy lime.
InAs I.ad arranged ta have my classes al camelu b. inngand early In the aflernoon. 1 hadMst ainiOf M inoff in the, afternoon snd vas free
I 10und ftb takng cars of chiudren, white theirmaubers vere shopping or calllng, vas pleasant,eicePt ln the case wbere the maîher expected meta do a certain aisount af caoklng, lroning, ormending vile keeplug an eye upon tiree or four

frisy cildrn, hovould persst in frylngThe. PleKastest ofai athle vays of earningnmoneY ft I a1ven foundady Who vw. 0 Oten, vas eadlng ta an aId~fnirefienq o ur a51enoon oenst
luhfiend toiyat. tearta teber sii

()n JOIYý fte nOO wa .s ent i lu i x w
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For Christmas,
Give a Set of

"Wear-Eveér"
Aluminum Utensils
Three times each day, year

after year,"Wear-Ever" utensls
make pleasant the work of the
house-wfe-they are so light to
hande-so easy to keep clean.

Aluminum Utenails Are NOT
"Ail thes ame I

'Wear-Ever" utensils are stamped
frona thîck, hard, sheet aluminum.
Again and agai-1 the sheet is passed
throughhugerollÎng milsand pounded
by heavy stamping machines. This
enormous pressure mnakes the metal in
"Wear-Ever" utensils hard-derse--
smooth. Their wonderfui durabîlîty
elirninates the n--cessty of constantl>'
buyîng new cooking utensîls.

",wear-Ever", utensfis are made by Cana.
dian workmen ln the larget and most modern
factory of ils kind ini Canada.

Replace 'ntanails thut Wearou
wi b Ulensils ibat *Weae--vr

See for yoursef why so many wornen Prefer
"M'eax-sËve' utenil-send 25c ýstamPs or
coin> and well Send.you post-païd a i-qI.
(wN,ne measure) *lWear- ver"* Stewpan. (0 fer
good only uni Jan. 20, 1916.) Asic your
dealer la show you Sets of *'Wear-Ever"
uteluils. If lie cannot. write Us.

The Connor
BaII-Bearing Washer
Force the. bot suds tbsaugh and tllughs eves>'

mcsb and i bre of th. coth.-there la no tri
à Or tras e vea

Th ub t

EVERYWOMAN'S WORLD, TORONTO,DECRMBER, 1915

The Good Wif e

THE QUALITY A MAN MOST
DESIRES IN HIS MA TE'

By JEAN BLEWETT

"I Au. a vmisas Who cas "C Myri 'grief.
A ,ad pou :a ight the peu>' caresthai preu,

A vesse.n. sc/ il a!t orIw ,bdeic
In cheeful vays aned ivhokI-o" led re,."IREMARKED that the worid aned bis vile

are interested in weddinga and the gray' eyed
girl. Whaoià one of the Christias brides,

returne'i witb gloomy lervour:-
"i1 don't know about the vorld but 1 amn sure

that i vile isi The Eternal Feminine, 1 suppose,
but 1 (ccl in'Jined tuteilithe vomen vbo are so
pradigai vitb Ibeir advîce what yout laie gar-
denrs son laid the other Utti. 'culled kid,' who
crird out land wben tbe gardener ws hbitg buried,
*Ssy, you (cllth, v'al lob you inikin' ail dat
racket? Dis ai't none of your fuserail lletc
you knoov"'

1*I1vonder bow lit that se mati>'ofl ni>'relatives
are women wbo are married, bave been or hope ta
bel Tbey trust l'Ulbc happy, but ibe>' leur the
wors- Iheir tones btray theni. Ih laslways
'Are you two suited to eacb other,' neyer'Do Yeu
two love eacb othe,"' protested tbe bride-to-be.
Silence for syhile. then the gray eyed girl, vltb a
hal visîlul lsugh vent on,-

" Wbat constitutes s perfecti>' gond, rs i ca
vile. I vonder? The kind a maon kees rlgbt on

lovitia? Wbat virtue endears ber te hlm flut,
last andi always?"

" Yu ocamni vat qualil>' a man desires moit
in a vif.? Give a gues."

"Cotstancy," returnedthelb.bride-bo-b., vho
là vr>' Iveet andi lovitig.

'«No, titcoentaticy." 1 conîradicteti, " Ma.>'
a constant vif. ha nol 'lviity t talk wth. prety
te valk wlîb or pieutant te [ivo vt."'

If la ont consaaucy or an>' of the greal virtuos
that appeal moit te a mani. lie vants tbese atm
-beritg a mati b. vatts ail tha lle comlig tehlm;
but tbe ibing be deines mosl of al l a voman-
tic vomian of bis choce-the tig ovor vblcb ho
viii rejulce llirongb ail bis niarriet ifeI is a
cbeerful dispositioti. That sountis cummonplaoe,
I knov, but don't levate your pretty cychrowa ln

score. We musa remnember tbai a mati wats-
I do ntosa>',ieds-cbeetlig ten tumes more of t..
Iban b. vantsa-agaii du flt sa>' need-ativis-
ing or lectn$aig, catlif h vat yon vill. lie vasts a-
happy home andi vorthy or unvorlby. be bas a
nght te i. If bha h o thy b. deserves If andtilI
be bc unwortby, certaitil> an usibapp>r home wîli
not make hlmte ten. And il takes a chlerry
voman tu malie a happy borne. 1 do net came
how beanîlîni a home is or hov veli kept, i sn't a
home>, livabie spot If a pesbinilst happens te ho
la charge. A mati may gel usedt a tiaief n,
compining vorniai, but no one knows vbat "the
getting used te i" toansae tel. Prom tb.
wornan vbuse lips lurti dovna athie corners and
vhose longue dtimpm complainings--mthe bgood
Lord dlilver us and al vorth whllc uabantisi

NOUSE withoul cheer ia gusoni. place, aA garde. vithout sunabine couldti tolhomore
lifeicas. Anti lovers cannot grow ina a unlese
gaien, nor virtues in a cheenls home.

A disposition ia an important lblnig vben one

"Love viiigo vbere îila esent" quoted* the' grey
eyed girl "I seema absurd la argue that a mani
should choosethisorthai kindul awife. He must
follav bis beari, musn'î he? lus chiel conccrn
is t0 gel the girl he loves il be can-what's a dis-
position In a lime ike tibis? lie isn't worrying
about il. Ile's in love and temper is called
temperament during courtsbip days. Cheerines
la a lovciy lbing, but yau vouldn't bave s mati
mari>' for Ibal vould you-wiîbout being in
love?"

No. but tbe cheer>' girl is generaly cbarming
enougb t0 vin.bis beart outrigbt. You remember
Tenniyson'* oie (armer'% advicc." Dont'î'e marr
for mocey, but go wbere money l.",That's the principle. Let the Young mat i n
scarcb a inorne no10love and cbcrisb go wbere
sutishine ls; nature viii likely do the rest.

Nalbing makes up for the lack of brîghtness.
Beauty. vit,.ladt, help out but do not competi-
ste. A solemn n oman may b. a gond voman
but t'sdiificult foî ber ta make a Roud vile. She
basn't thie requisiles. A mati may like a psalm
for Sunda>', but for week daya be vanta a song
wîtb a laugb la the t fiiiai. Give us the soul
radiantl vman vba cati liii a mati as bigb as bis
idtals, gve hlm Infinile laitb in the future and

wbat la btter tili, poihaps, sagioulous bappînesa
ln th presont.

'Mý%y love la 1k a red, red rose," sang tbe
bard. Oh! the>' cotild write ibose poeta of long
&go; yeî vo find a bometl> beaut>', If one ma>' use
tbe expression, in lb. modern verse Ibat basn't
a filnl or a foyer. lark to the mller boy
singîng lb. rose red song ho a different settig-

'Il work ever>' day in the oid gray miii,
Though tbe dollars 1 carn iarc fcv,
The &un is asinlng for me stliQ
lI My Mary§ eyes .of blue."1

T II hapy wfe l abeIpful vite; ber thouglit

don not crave tbe extiement tof auciety cor a eed
tb. ententalimeni of theaîre or concert ball, yeî,
whon Ibese thiaigs corne ber vaah.ceaiJoys thern
i a ational nianner. She lu flot only sufifclent

to ber busband, tu the childrnaiwho eall ber
mober andthe b. iegbboutbood, that large borne
circe t al lies outside the four walla, but sliela
sufficeni 10 beseli-vblcb meaus more. omnt
wouiti Dt rn aller fatis andi famiions if the>' had
happy hearts 10 keep ihem company> at hume
The Book aya: "The Lord luveh a cbeerful
giver." I love the words-the>' igbt up tb.
sphero of service. The passing years teacb us
more of iheir meanilag. hit oulti seeni Ibat the
Father of us aI, îakingi lto accouat the dank
sisys, tb. sbadowcd places, tbe discouragenienta
and hope delerncd, tbe burla of Ile andth Ie
lois.,, out or the kindnscaof I lis heart put a pro-
mloni, tbe higbest premi'um of al. upoti cheerlul-
ces-bbc Lord Iovetb. It is as tbougb ibhe mes-
sage nuns-TelI ilt tuaIl people, about it f ranithe
bousetops, sing it tu the vintis of beaven, Ibat
the mati, onian or cbilti vbo gives love and glati-
nes vithout stint or measure bas for rcompense
the. love of Goti vbich passetb kaiovicdgo.

Thie soit laugh oi a contented i vie la sometig
Worth vbile. ileglntiing ln tbe boni. circie it
" es nilng oui thruugh thbeaisles of a busy olti
vorlti like silver bella; vo pause to lîsten and go on
the, baller for baving beard. If il meanu Ibis
mucb tu us, niere iellow creatures of Ibis vile,
wbal must il niean 10 tb. busband; "She la
happy. h maire ber bappy," be tells hiniseif. Or
maybe bis tbougbts are ail of is share in the trans-
action, anid be says: "I make ber happy," andi
lts il go ai Ibat. M'bat matter. The glov in bis
bosom .la a sort oi moral exaltation tbat doos him
good, and if a ev-ver>' e- make fun ai is
sentimental pride, they also envy hlm ils cause.
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HUSBANDS. WIVES, AND HOMES

OR A bouse without cheer is a gruesomne place.
eI A disposition is an important tbing wben one has

to live witb it.
e1 There are berces in married 1f. as well as in any

other profession.
Q A solemn woman may be a good woman, but it

is bard for ber to make a good wif e.
« Tbe cf t laugb of a contented wifo is .omethng,

wortb wbale
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Thnree Books
lay

Great
Canadian

'Writers

Mns. NELLIE L. McCLUNG
Aisthor of

IN TIMES LIKE THESE
Y OU will vant ta nead this deligbt-

fui, vivacious, anc and couvncing
little volume on several vital topîca

of -the day - *an, woipan's suffrage,
poverty, vice and Prohibition. The book
la entertaining no matter vhat the
subjcct under discussion. It la chatty
la style, is full of anecdotes, and con-
tains many a bit of vholesome pbilosophy
and kindly humnon, and is full of vtality,
bora of profound conviction.

12 mio., CLOTIL $ 1.00 NuT.

T EEla notblng vhicb so readily creates a
desir for radilng as an atuaiphere of
books. Gîve your tamily and your trIends

books for Cbrlsma-sgood books that they yul
love to keep. A good book is alwaya a littie better
than one's Uel;;the kind of a companion that
You Choose inSinctively and conveniently. you
take up a book and lu an Instant your mud is
soaring WaY trou YOuý immedîate surroundings
-you arc carnled to Boune curlous corner of lite

aMd given an Insght into the thoughts and ambi-
tions and passions of other men and vomen.

Books broaden the vision, tbey give us an inti-
mate acquaiatance with situations and exper-
Ïencs not ai ve sec them ounselves, but asa tey
as re esnted to us by others. And to owa a book
makes it much more valuable to the average
reader. Sdeect books that your friends wMl love
to rend again and again-booki tbat are inspiring,
entertainlng, belpful and that serve the turn of
Instruction.

*K"
By MàZy ROSEaU

(Cop> Clark Er Co.)

T ROSE who enjoy a
story with a Sound

plot, a mystery and a
good deal of sentiment.
sbould read Mns. Rine-
hart's latest book-
"K." When the story
opens, the hero K. Le
Moyne, vbo vorks lnaa
9as office, coues as a
roomer to the home ot
Sidney Page. Me le a
tal, lean, quiet, shabbl-
ly dresscd persou, vltb
little ta say about hlm.
self. but soon fiels at
home In the Page taully
wblch includes Sldac's
Mother, ber Aunt Bg.
net-the "Street"
dresmaker, and the
"iquirrel," and ho le
even acceptcd as one ot
thcm by tUeic street",
vho "are flot qulck as a
mule ln taklng up .ew
people." -i

Just as K. le nlcely
sttled, ho Icarn that Mary Roberts Rintha,r,
Dr. Max Wilson, asessrmiag's i.l
erswhleaua atance PHnOOcovamusy
and a man ho dom nfot
wlsb to imeet, lvadlreCtIY Opposite, and imme-
dlately resolves to move again, but le prevented
by an appuiafrto Sidney, wbo urges hlm to
stay witb ber Mother vblle sbe enters the boapital
to traintfor anurse. K. lain lovevliSidney and
agrees to stay, tblnklng he wili sec more of
he, but rather regrets bis decilon later, whea be
flnds that sein lail love vltb Max Wilson,
thc bandsome surgeon at the bospîtal, wbose
wonderful success in dolng Uic "Edwards"
operationa bas nmade hlm the MOofo!&II the
nurses. K. knovs of Ma' Intrigues vltb oCher
wouen, but doua flot foui that ho ls In a position
to vara Sidney. Site lads it out for berselt
later, bowvvr, vben Max là ibot at a road bouse,
vitere b. bas gone wtb Carlotta Harrison, an-
other nurse. K. happens to bu prisent vben
Uic sbootlng occurs and lumedlatcly tskes charge
of the case and by perorulng a very difficuit oper-
ation, saves Maxa lite. Itilathen dlgcovered that
K. le Uic tamous Dr. Edwards, whosc mysterlous
disappearanco caused sucb a stir in modîcal
circles sou. time betore, after tbe third patient
bad dled as Uic resuit of an appareatly succesul

operation. Ia explslning bis lois of nerve and
fllght later he aays " a serles of thlngs happened and
I decldcd 1 vas la tbe vroag business."'

The story ends satlsfactorily vIi Calotta
Harrison'& confession that se uicthe iccause of
Uic "accidents" and Sldacy's realitation Uiat site
loves K. and vams smply lnfatuated vlth the man
Max secmcd te bu.

AlUiougb verging on the mlodramatic, "K" is a
book vIiha hlgb moral tone, vblcb uothers need
bave no bestation la allowlng tbelr daugitters to
read.

nIstrations," and almosi everybody did need
ber in some capacity or other. it vas a great
day in the vaiey when Pegeen came home with
the new clothes wbicb Arcbibald hsd bought ber,
and the Pink parasol wbicb she "had always
been crazy for" but whicb ot course vas't really
a necessty. Altagether a charmingstaory showing
how much happineas a cblld can bring into the
lives of those wtb vhom she in sssociated.

In T'unes Lke These
NxILS L. McCtusio
(M£cLend and MAU«.)

MEHF woman's movement, whichbhas beenTscoffed and Jeered at ad msunderstod
most of aIl byth people vhom la i destlned t
help," says Mns. McClung, ln ber latest book, " is a
spiritual revival of the beit instincts of waman-
bood-thc inatinct to serve and save the race."

Mrs. McClung cevers
the ground of womana
rights and woman's
wronga very thoroughly.
Site gives her opinions
on vital topica of the
day-in astnaightfor-
yard, right tramt the
shoulder manner whicb
cardes conviction ta the
reajjer. Most of Mra.
McClung's opinions are
based upon ber broad
experience in flghtiiug
tor deccncy and tiie
safety of the home and
the many bumorous and
Pathetic Incidents and
anecdotes vbicb she
Uses to illustrate ber
points throughout the
book were collectcd by
ber vbile asisting as a
leader la the cause of
voman.

Ia ber book, as in bier
lectures, Mms McClung
condeans snobbisbnns,
meauness and the petty
jealousy vhich the bc.
Hieves to be the reason
why many vamen arc
kept dova. She makes
strong proteats againat
the Ilquon trsffic, white

U-fesw O "," 01 a e slave trade, ignorance
fitbaech vil. and the indifference of
r wffly lAm" the happllY marnied

voman, but abc believea
that the man or vouas bora wlth a uses.of
fair play, no matter bow obscure t bas becomot by
training, prejudice or unbappy experlence, viii
ultiuately sec the llght and do the square tbing.

Those wbo bave beard Mr&. McClung lecturs
vilJIinlterestcd lin eadlng ber book and those
vbo bave flot hes.rd ber spesk should read what
sho ba& to say on tho voman question even tbougbUioy may flot &srcpothb&U ber arguments.

Mrs. McClung belleves la "tain play" for the
vouan, but Uic vould give a square deal te ail,
mea and voues allke.

A Young Man's Year
AaNToNY Hoz

(JIcCieUaa, Goodchiid 6 Siewart.)
ýALL. Uic reasons vby Arthur Lisle ought tocalonba cousin Godtrcy Lisle, the bead
ofthUi bouse, squire of Melsey Manon the oldfamily place, and a man af considerable vealth ,ver. reasons why h. could flot do it. Me was
a "poor relation," a tiresome duty, a country
cousin, a rav yauth-oh, la fine and la the end, abore of purest ouality and geat magnitude-
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7 he Realm of Books

GIVE BOOKS FOR
CHRIS TMA S

By KATE STANDISH

Look at the
Authors Names
whch alone are an assurance of
excellence in the books here quoted.
" 11;n keep the tities in md
when lookÎi for gifts or for your
own reading.

FRANCES HODGISON BIJRNETT

The Lost Prince
Mm. Burnett's books are always
sweet. édean and splendid.

KATHLEEN NORRIS

The Story of Julia
Page

The autrhof Mothe" bas Pr-duoedeve a bettr book.

GEO. BARR MOCUTCHEON

Mr. Bingle
Aliong a différent Une from the
former MeCutcheon books, but
luit Rs entranag.

SAMUEL HOPKINS ADAMS

Little Miss Grouch
"Worth readlng," EVERYWOMAN.S
WOaw 'Mid of tgis book in Its
b<ovemnber lssuc.1

The Courtship of
Rosamond Fayre

The l1-tbook byghis auhor tn
Into Mx edîtionslaCanada, sole1Yon itg merlus. This li said to be

'Vour Bookseller has these. Ask
hlm to let you see the

SERVICE MINIATURES

slefldd for sending to the boys in

WILLIAM BRDIGGS
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The Rollicking, Frolicking Jollikens

CH"RrzISTMAS CHEER OF
THE JOLLIKENS

Drawings by

DUDLEY WARD

The kitchen cupboard was quite bare,
The children had ne supper.

Mother and Dad were in despair.
They had net ever. a cOPPer

Poor Dad had tried
with might and
main

To get work ini the
Cty

For woeks hed trampod
the streeta in vain.

1 twas an awful pity 1

Se Dad sat down and
bowed Mas head

Upon his hands. in
sorrow.

To get hie littie cnes
some bread.1

Hed have te beg o
borrow.

But harki they heard
a funny noise

Like soma-noëd-
peckor tappaig.

Said Mether. "That'.
the neighbour'a

At trcke of wndow
-rapplflg.'

Dad threw the. wmd-O eu iwide
To sec what w. the trouble,

And al et once. thore bIew inside.I
Astrido upen a bubble,

A-funny littie oddity.
Who ieoked se quoer and happy:

The. childron clapped their hands in glee,
Te sec this cheerful chappie.

Verses by

ADA M. JOHNSON

Ho whistled thrice. this manikin.
Says Dad. -I muet be dreaming."

The Jollikens came laughing in,.
Their crystal bubbles gleaini.

-) Thon suddenly. the
ight went eut.

There was a sound
And Babel,
Adlittle Tom was

heard to ebout
Whats aIl this on
the table?"

Dad found the matches,
*truck a light.

i ~ The Jollikens, up-
rearlous,

zHad vanished far into
the night.

But, oh 1 the. sight
was gloriousi

*Rosât turkey, beef
and pumpkîm pies.

And every kind of
pastry.

Fruit cake and short-
bread mt their

And "puddings rîch
and tasty.

The kitchen bin was full of fleur.
Fresh tea was ini the caddy.

And. eiipped beneatb the Idtchen'door.
There lay a note for Daddy.

"A Morry Chrastmus *Hl" it ra.
'*We epoko te Wilmsons aiter;

"He says the bos requiros a man
"«To run the. elevator."

ýi1X ýÀ\,Àk 2£ 11N Il II& M 11U, .1 LN1 L

The Perfect
Christmas Gif t

Player Piano

The .41.nty Io Leave the Ranks of Lîsteners
and Take a Place A mong the Creators of MusicCOUL D you ask for a greater gif t youref?-Than this, the inestim-

able privilege conferred by the possession of a New Scalc Williams
Player Piano. Could you bestow agreater gif ton another?

This beautiful instrument does not simply enable you to hear more
music and better music, but makes you and ail your family musical
creators.

Frankly. can any other gif t compare with this ? Can you think of
any other thing se certain te, inspire the sentiment of joy and gratitude
of the entire family on Christmas morning ?

A beautiful Pianoforte with gleaming keys and glossy sides-a Piano-
forte that enables its every possesser to play, ta personally interpret. al
the goed music ever writtenl

Write for free catalogue, -Art and the Critic," and find eut how
you can have a player piano in your home on Christmas merning for
no more than a simple gif t would coet. Address Dept. A 3.

THE WILLIAMS PIANO CO., Limited
Osha wantario

CANADA

YOU CAN BE A NURSE
STUDY athome9iu rour u.e -.,~d beome a mUnea"edur,, la frm10 2

-ksuiWh- . i<oatellmll.
tour h. 1...Dipuoma

ANDEA.RN FMON $1&00 TO $s8.00 A WEEK
Oth- ree.i n. nom. Wnot yout À pot card ous ii cgyuf

llr Au iu.....am. givsby a coipet sfn dcan YSa rpracico.Bodyorpsa .a.

ROYAL COLLEGE 0F SCIENCE. 709AÏpadmaAve,. TermoteCm.

Page 25
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Your Best Defence Against Climate, Weather
and Ill Health i

S hy do Governmentsalasspy er soldfiers with woolen underclothes?
Why do experienced' travelers alwaywerwln decoe?

Why do sportsmn-hiunters--sailors, etc., always wear woolen underclothes?
Because :-Ç-lean, pure W001 is recoguized as the only safe and healthful
material to wear next the skin to protect against all sudden changes of weaflxer.

'CEETEE" Underclothing is znanufactured frors only thse very finest and cleaneatAustralian Merino Wool, scoured and cornbed over and aver again until every
partice. of foreign matter is taken ont and every strand la as dlean as it la
passible ta be made.
People wear " cEETEE" Underclothing becaus. :hey knosv it ta be the bem

Worn by the Best People Sold hy the Best Dealems
In all S&zes, for lI4 Women and Children.

FITTED WORK BA

THE GOLD
Dept. E 301

ýET EASILY

Letters of an OId
Housekeeper to Her

Pretty Married
Daugh ter

(Cnainsed Item Page 12)

"homey I feeling corne over lber, and thought of
the bright lire in the sitting rmain, "And you,
dtar, ahc said," putting bier armn about rny
shoulders.

'I amn a raid, Elizabeth," I sajd, "that I have a
very demoralizing influence upon your proies-
sional carter. You sec, I arn such a horne-bodY,
and 1 amn bound to bie just a home wornan always.»

Elizabeth sighed as she slipped into an easY
Chaur. I insisted upon taking off lier beavy boots
and getting ber bier slippers. She protested,
saying shie would, ring for ber rnaid to perforrn this
service, but I reminded bier that 1 bad taken off
ber bots rnany tirnes wben she was a sleepy little
girl, and then we fr11 to talking about Elizabeth
the First, bier mother.

Presently Elizabeth went iromn the room, and in
a little wbfie returned. Her checks were flushed,
and ber eyes sbining like stars. 1 do nat knav
wbaî worked tbe transformation in an instant-I
vili know sonne day. 1 do fOt believe Elizabeth
herseli knevwbat i; vas at tbe moment. But
ber whole being seerned bathed in tenderne.
Il vas as though ber wings had brusbed the SkLY.
I lifted my eyes frorn the book I liad taken Up).
There etood Elizabeth before me, clad ail in the
most vanderi ul fittie gavil, just like a violet-
coloured coud. The violet shade brought Out
aUi the gold ini ber hait by contrast, and deepened
the bloe ai ber eyes.

"I arn going down stairs ta Harold," ashe nid,
and blushed fle a achoolgirl. I.1 f eel that the
dear old fellov bas an idea I have neglected hlm
lately. Of course' I lave bull luit the same-I
could neyer love hiri lems. ne la, really, a grand
fellow, isn't hýe?"

I nodded rny head. «IIIar very fond af
Harold," I said.

Elizabeth heid out lber hand ta rme.
'.II i you corne, too? " she said.
I declined, and she tripped down the stairs, hum-

ming a littie tune. I heard the greeting In the
library. There vas a note af surprise in1 Harold'a
toneai greetlng. And presentlylIheard Elizabeth
playmng.

The moo0n vas shining, and I meant to valk
home alone..1 rang for Elizabeth's maid, vha
heiped me an vith rny vraps, and I ititructedl
lier ttotbler listress that I had not vlahed th
dizturb ber toa ay good-bye. I felt that Elizabeth.
vould understand. I had >phoned that no oneC
vas ta eaul for me.

Elizabeth had told me af ber Chritrna' lana
Wbile they include somna public duties that ahc
bas undertaken for hospitals and och<)ola-whlch
seem enough in thernselves ta cravd ber (,vCIyhoraeWill have quite a little bouse prty aver
tise holidays, The nev addition ta ber bittle
hom-a vlng thrown out ta the Est-hal8
given several guest roomas, bath upstairs sud
down, 50a that ah, cao nov entertain without being
cravded. One of ber guests abe especially meni-
tioned, a girl wbo ba% been lef t quite &lunini the
warld vltb incarne sufficient ta keep ber frain
knov1ng dependence upon weli to-do relatives,
but Who, Elizabeth thinka, must feel the lack Of
near km ta really take an intereast in ber. As
Elizabeth bas not seen her since &hc val verY
Young, ah. la not sure that sncb an arrangement

il b. agrceable, but ahe la going ta bave ber
extend ber visit beyond the holiday, ta Eastrr,
at any rate, il it aeerns a happy tbing for al
concernnad She sbowed me ber picture, a girl of
thse flower like type-,ne could neyer for a [nu
rnent think'of lber as baving the self reliance that
Elizabeth Puus,, and 1 f erl it will be rather a
goud thing for Eliaabeth to bave sucb a companian
for a wbar at leaat. She is a 1ev years Elizabeth"s
junior, but theu, Elzabeth lis oa ridicnlonsly youili

besl-htla, Young to sboulder vbhat abe bas,
Young ta u aside *traditions and ta declare
that abc futatrOng enuugh, and vise enough ta
stand alune, if necd be.

.And Dov. my dear hlki . vT nn...* ios
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Affairs of the Hostess

E NTEvLdR TI N-IN G A T
CHRISTMAS

13y KATHERINE WYNNE

Tthis tîme cf yar our tbougts tra to t-Atertmlning amd tht hospitmhty which marks
tht ensca. Wthout our f riemds Christ-

mas wouid he barren indeed; but tht old-îimnt
customa whea a bostess put ail ber energies 1mbo
providing a henvy ad substantial Chrstmas
dizner la pat. That dimer vas ail that wus
aecesary-ana i sile more-ad icI t but smali
inclination for conversation or amy ether tortu of
exercise. To-day tht diner ia the least part of
the fest; mnd tbe bostesa greva wrinkles httween
ber browi tryimg te thimit Up aew ways of enter-
talingti.

Ont bestess. whose grcuads contalmtd a sai!l
Uahenecircled hy a miniature woed, solved the
probleni to ber owm satisfaction and the deligbt
ol ber gues. Being a vise weman, and kno*ing
that mystery adds test and charna le anylbing,
the kept ber plans te herself. Tht gueswsez-
pected somethiag. but were surpristd whcn the
annouaced a slelgh drive afler tht late diarer.
T'bat vas lame ad a dssppointmet-when they
bad lohed for-at least-a dance. Bu-beimg
wcIl bred peopl- tbey obediently wrspped up
and huudled iota tht slclghs whicb vert vmiing.
hI vas a typicai Canadian riight-cltar, stii and
frosty.

Net wlshing te reach the tare In fivt minutes,
tht hottas ordered tbat they ho driven a round
about *ay vhicb lnvolvtd thrce or four miles, se
Ibat they came upon it (roma an umxpecteri direc-
lion, and swingimg round tht last carve, suddenly

beheld a serai that looked littît short ei lairy-
lard. Tht ice vas clear as a mirror, wilb
no ight but the moon, vhe lct tltcted as a
great golden hall, but tvery tacetbtat f ringtd tht
hantes had its burden of lighted candlta. vbich
swayed gently iu tht stii air; White trou tht
farther end a smaillband of musicias broke lnto
a mcrty dance. It did ont take tht guetas aany
seconds te understanri vhatait meant and amid
&bouts of dthighî. lhey caught on ta tht ides. ef au
optn air dance. Tht musicians, as thcy played,
s!owly circled tht lakte, tht muic rsing and fm-
ting as they amd the dancers advaced and Te-
trcated. thus addimg a distinct Iouch ofaiirlns
to tht ctait. When tht (ua vas ut Its htilht, a
sudden Ioud jlaglimg of belIs vas hea rd anddsasusl
sigsb drawa by a imall horse and drîven by a
faretI prite dresed ln greta, is suit and cap butîl
triumed wilh fur. came furiously &round tht last
curve. Sctterlng the guests in Il directions, h.
drcw up lu the middlhe cf tht lake ad ilouriabis

is long wbip demadd-
lVhat do yt hertli n my domala
On ibis my starlema ,lght?
My prisomers &W iyau sue la vain-
corne, folov ye, the Vut Log's llght.

Thea tht sleichs drove up and tht guestas tain-
ptdtd in. vondering vhatmi ugbt tuaI be la store
for Itu. They vert rspidîly drivia Into the
heart ut the fortt-which vas nt verY fa-la
the vahe of tht forest sprite, and Iteredtposittd
en a thicte carpit of ivergreen boughs, la tht
entre of whlch burned a bugt frat, vitha tht Vule
Log la front. ÀAs aItthe lake. the trees vert humg
wiib candes-tht mmad tht ire bcimg tht anîy
ligt. mad never had chicken and ssad and coIe
1tasied bitter Iba t that madmushi stappet la
front of the Vule Loag la the mldsl of tht wood,
ad ot tht least of tht charma of!$bs ovtI
entertalmitleat vas tht surprise-

to both groia ups and childrea. Tht Invitations
should hi square und of htavy red ptper. ut tht
ef t of tht card «s a peau andl int drawimg of the

Mau of Tobago" carves a ieg of mtton or other
met, Mother Hubbard cuts the bread, hobby
Shafto brings coulfits and f ruits-cranberry
sauce and jellie&-amd Jack and bis beanstalit
furmish vegetable*. Little Red Rding Hood
uncavers ber basket amd contributes olives amd
pickle-tht bears are hetter wthout thera.
Simple Simon extels bis pies and tht baker's boy
briags bot buns. Tht bittle boy and girl *ho
have " waited at tht gale " pas, a " golden b utter
cake" and the Qucen praises ber bread and
honey. Little Miss Mofft bas ber curds and
whty amd Pclly lsa sked to put tht ketîle on
wbem "«My Sstr Mollie and 1 serve tes.'" But
tht crcwniag delight la wben Little Jack Horner
brings in bis "Christmas Pie"ý- wIha the
Christmtas Puddimg. After that tht Kimg culs

is pie of "four and twearîy black irds " amd dis-
tributes thbe favors with which It la 6Uled. Then
Old Kimg Colt, that "Merry Old Suul" cails fur
bis *«fiddlers Ibre" and Tom the Piper', son
begins a iîveiy lune. This may be tht signal for
an impromptu dance or silhouette pantomines
may be given. Divide tht ccmpaary hap-hsard
inoatwo groupa, cne graup In each af twroarna,
wblch art connacceti by mn arch or wide door.
Stretch a white sheet on this opemimg, and have
ont roomn alarost dark. In tht cîher, place a
brîgbt, strong light directly befaImd tht curtain,
but with sufficient space bctween for the actors.
Each acter acts out is own rhyme. Oldl Mother
Ilubbard "Bots ta tht cuphoard te get ber poor
dog a boni'' amd if you can coax a dog to lolîcu
ber se mach tht better. If ho dots unexpecttd
tblmgs don't worry-"tis the uexpted that gels
the laugh. Whea ait tibis group of acIers have
bad! their turn tht other group take Ibeir place.
Ail the urstry jingles cau be easily acted amd they
furmish a large variety. A pretlyfitIle clcan ho
givea by a Maother and Cbild. Ht bangs bis
stcckimg up be r tht chlmmey, thea the motber.boýt lputs bing 10 bd. Salta Claus cones dcwn the

,yimneymd Sl ht stockimg, lettlng the sabrp
sbsdow of encb gitft ml on tht curlain. He puIs
la aolhing but smîl, square, bard ,ncagts,
stcurely tieti with string. then disappears up tht
chîmney. Tht boy wakes and goes dirtctly ta
tbe stocking, holding up each gift as be takes t
out-amnd be takes oui a ive puppy, a vory much
ali,,kitten, s pair of skates, s hall, a hoUfe. an
acropîsme. a kilo ad everal other tbings. The"e
are bamded b bina trom bet:(;e the stocking
la such a way that it looks as thouigh they were
tombasg out ofit1. Tht uexpected contents of
the stockina esant faitbaul bring dowa ibe bhouse.
Let tht klttcm's head appear ovor îht top of tht
stocklng bcfore tht boy wakes These are only
suggestloms. lbut amy ever hosteas cau work up
them %ouber Goose idea lato amy umbirý.ol at-
tract!ve amusemets.

A MYSTERY Dîmner provokes mach anrriment
an md sensily prepartd. Besîdetmch plate place

a menu card on wblch are numbers f rom rtoteIo.
Each order is llmittd to five courses mmd tht Buet
places a cross af er those courses which hi wiahtss
strved. Suppose you order 1. 3, 3, <0. 9o. YcU-art
broughrî s glass of miter. an egg sheli. s nut. a
cup ci cnllet and s tootlfpick. If yoar guests are
&Hi close friemls-as lhey sbotuld ire 1or iis-lt isa
more than likely thut presemîly lhey wili raid the
kîtchen, frou wbhich appetlsimg odeurs art comirrg.
Dcn't let therna mb tht kitchen, but surrender
tht menu card on whih tbey will finri sometblag
like Ii-:, a glass cf vatr; 2, a sardime; 3, mn
egg shell; 4,. an olIve; i, a ut; 6, a chocoîste; 7,
a grape; A. s lump of stgar; 9. a cup of coleet;
zo, à toctbpick. Rt-arrange the tabl,lganmd
persuade them 1051aitdnwn agin. passbmg &round
pei menu csrds ona which are drswn 1cm pcuret
-eacb umerd-.a glass of water, an tggshell, a
shaaIof wbet, a potato masher, s jeliy mouiri, a

C e,à raisin and currant, a date, s cracker, and a
;en. Belmg lnterpreied. Ibis produces the ususi

Christmas dinner, though the guorts are lbath
to order a egg hbolI until some ont hrîgbtly
gatesmen that il means turhty. No erders are
brought la until ml isti are mmred. Six courses
are permitteri and when thet rsI seave of f un is
over tht missing portions cf tht dinta are tup.
plied. The wise bostess nover wats for the merri-
ment to wsea. She takes time and-the laug-
by the fortlock.
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Thc Nervous Strain
of Recent Months

Has Ruined the. HeaJth of Many a
Business Man.

Sloeplessnes, Headache, Nervous Indiaes-
tion, Irritability and Depression Tell

of Exhausted Nerve Force.

Neyer before lias the strain on the nerves of the business man been
so- great as since the beginning of the war. With soine it has been a
question of lessened profits, while others have been thrown out of em-
ployment or seen their business go down witha crash.

Worry and anxiety are the most frequent causes of nervous dis-
orders. If is, therefore, not to be wondered at that in many cases the
depression in business lias resulted in shattered nerves and ruined
health.

Dr. Ohase's Nerve Food lias proven itself the greatest of'nerve re-
storatives., t is no miiracle-worker, but supplies to the human body, in
condensed and easily assimilated fo.rr, the ingredients froni which Nature
fornis new, riclb blood and new nerve force.

When the nervous system is greatly exhausted it requires patient
treatrnent to revitalize the wasted and depleted nerve celsa. Since cure
la brouglit about by the building-up process, you can bc sure that each
dose of this great food cure is at least doing you some good, and that the
resuits are bound to be beneficial.

By the use of Dr. Chase's Nerve Food the vital organs of the body are quiekeiied
into action. Digestion improves, the heart's action la strengthened, the liver, kidneys
and bowels resumne their natural functions, and the system la benefited in every way.
(;Ioom and discouragement give place to new hope and courage, and you are helped
on the way to health and success.

PO 
TPY

THE HOUSEHOLD
ECONOMIES

Contributed by Our Readers

JTOOK dinner with a friend of mine-one daytlant week, a minister's wife, who, te my mind,
hian struck a good blow at the higli cost of living,
in the cutting out the expense of running a con-
stant fire in the kitchen range in winter. lier
dinner consfsted of a broiled steak, baked sweet
potatee, escalloped tomatees, cabbage salad and
deliclous baked apples for dessert. She proudly
told me sh. had cooked the entire dinner in the
furnace in the. cellar, excepting the steak, which
she broiled over the gasoline stove ten minutes
before serving her dinner.

lier furnace la a hot air ee-a very fine one-
and bias a ledge inside where she can place at

1lesat thiree baking pans or dishes, and can thus
Cook almeat auy food that is net te be brolled

ofried. The heat la se regular that she can
tell to a dot just how long it w-.!! take te coek
any food.

COMBAT INCEASING COST 0F LIVING
By UTILIZING LEFT-O VER

WAS surprised the other day te see a friend
thrOw away the legs of a fowl. IlWhy didn't

YOU use themn for soup?ll 1 asked lier. '"Oh, it's
80 much bether," she replied, which is often the
answer.te many other questions.

NOW there is ne use denying the f act, that the
times are semnewhat harder and that the cost
Of 1manyf a n urnlshiup s every higli. The
only thigthtth ousewife can do te combat
thesetetsite use better management and
mere thrlft.

How elten w. throw away paraffiu paper fromn
crccrbxes-Iust the Paper that we pay 5 cents

fora a9trM and somnethiug ueeded often in
pantry and Ice bus. Again, bew careless we are
wth <'left-ov=r" refusing to se. in them the
posuulHlusof a dellghtful mes!, if properly pre-
pared.

HOw mauY have standardized thie amounts
needed Of certain artcle how mucli soap, fleur,
sngar Or flaverln will b. used ln a given time?
DO mauy Of US compare Our "operating expenses"
Of One mnOnth wlth another; and are we actualy
able to put a finger on the exact place where Our
finances are leaking? We are apt te have a
"happy-go4lucky" attitude toward ît a, aetcome-watMaY" feeling that does net make for
savlug flot business 1k. management.

A STR4J< COOKER FOR BCONOMY
ONE of the implest methoda of reducing

the cost Of living ln the nu of a steamer Iu
cOOklng. I mesi the. large, round utensil, of
du. With perforated bottom and tiglit- fittîng
cever; they can h. bouglit for ie cents uowadays.
1 use mine over a kettle whenever a kettle 1, onl
the stove-when making soupe, tevi or bolliug
POtatoel even. T-day I steamed a Ica£ efbrown bread over a chlcken I was boing.
Thun the fuel used for one purpose wlll serve tw<>
purposes, A small pudding o f batter (with
plumas or bernies>, can be steamed while potatoca
are boiling; if on'e la te be using a kettle three or
four heurs, brown bread or an Engliali plum
pfudding can ha teamned, or individuel puddings
In cups-.. R. R., Quebec, Que.
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EGGS AND EGGS AND
MARKE IS-

Some rew t/ings concerning us ail and a few practical
pointers in getting a desirable market

By N. C. CAMPBELL, B.S.A.

B9FORE 1 wrte ver>' mucb as promlsed iathfi; month about marketing and getting
cood price for select f resh egga ta Private

Icu.t, mers, 1 vant ta give a few facts, wicb custo-
'n ers ought ta know, and possibi> do kuaw about
egRa.

The patient, long suffering, conu'mng Public
throstgbout Canada bave reccntlybaW gond news
Of a flew movement or developient, vbîcb la
onde r way ta improve the eggs thaet are served
Up tn them tbrough the ardinar>' chanuels of
trade. Some day, when eauh and every con-
$ui-r riscs Îlu bis or ber migbt, he or sbe wyul be
ProtPcted b> tbhe standards that have beeu set as
t0 arades of eggs.

Y 'lever cauld sec the justice, f rom the con-
5Uner's standpoiut, af buying a general mixture of

eRgat inciudlng wee smal nues, broken ones, fli-
fOrmed aud dirty eggs along witb a few good nues
altogetber in tbe dome or dozens bougt like
appiesmigt be In a barrel that had not been
PrOPPrlY graded and inspected. Years ago I
Iearned ta my advantage that custoiflers are

pleAs;ed ta get unifori eggs ail of oneCcolor andail of anc size. :r always endeavorcd ta grade tbe
e9gg 3o as ta have ecd lot unifonm sud this lttie
ttention paid well. Tec crcked eggathe aven>'
*'ll and thc overly large eggs, as well as anY

1lI-formed specimens, cau alwsys be uscd at borne
lor rookiug-, and It la gondi policy ta keep these
cute off of thc speciai fancy markcets. It la
bad business even ta pass thein off ta the gtOrr,
at bnugb thc fil cfecta of thc transaction Iu tuis
case la not an imuiediately apparent.

SOME day eggs viii b. soid b>' welght ln this
coutry, even as the>' are sld by velgt

lu anme other cauntries whei'e peopl, andI their
Public opinions, have advaucedta the Point af
demnding their rigts wbeu buyng produce. A
big step tawards thls bappy-day-to-corne vas
taken i st inter by thc Canadiean Produce Asso-
iation at their thîrd annual convention lu Guelph,
weratbey adopted defiite standards for Cana-
ian eggs. Consumera have aince beau advised

thraugb the columus of the Press that only by
"rating thc demsund for certain ble grades of
egRgs ill the aupply be forthcoinu. Thc
tiemand caa) camne anly' vti athorough knovlege
nn the partoaItic consumer 5uta vat constitutes
'tood eggs sud tbe varions grades ot eUs. It bai
he.''n frequently suggested that caumeil gener-
dllv, lu aider ta safeguard thernielves, would do
1-11 ta inslt that ail eugs affered foirsal be
iahelled wth their proper grades.

Now wbeu tbe consumera begl toadsetou tlils
;adice, sud begin ta demand their ilgts, ve
Producers wili do very welIl ndced ta more syste-
matîcaly grade al eggs beore marketing. We
il do weil ta grade thc eggs sud put thein up

i0 a faucy va>' even belore thc consumera make
this demaud. And vicu ve know deW=ltl
and exactly viat ve bave lu baud toff~i e 5158
heiln a Position ta demsud the extis or fancy pries
Mrnenaniate vith the qualit>' w. aupply.

TrIERE are tires general classes for eugs provld-
cd undr thestandards thatbhave bein adopted.

Thee re"Frs <Gahe.," Stsrage" an

directions sud illustrations accampauy thein.
One la for a amal coal il lamp and the ther la for
use on the incandescent bulb of the cammu
electric ligit.

Every consumer, as weli as every praducer,
ougt ta bave anc af these contrîvances sud
use it regualy-tbereby saviug oue'a likiug for
gond fresi cggs, and an the ather hand for tbe
prodocer ta avoid possible trouble witb custorners
-for it la aiways a mont unfortunate affair wien a
particular persan breaks ito a bad egg at tbe
breakfast table. A simple caudling of the egg,
taking but a few moments of time beloare tiey are
sold. sud again belon. tbey are used, viii avoid
au>' passible trouble

E GGS are extremely hilgb in prce again rigt
uaw. Tic>' invariabl>' go up ta igh prices

at this season ut the year ln tie larger centres.
Maorc modenate prices, thaugh still f aily bigh,

prevail lu the town* and villages sud at cross road
centres. Hena, lu generai. lu thia country,
have net as yet been instilled into the babit af
pnoduclng egg abundautl>' after late summer
outil veflon loto theclatte winter. Those wbo
bave, or viii bave, eggs ta seli nov or soon,
may fiud anme pointa af value fron the toliowing
suggestions-

Quite tiecbeoicct markcet for the ludivîduai
producen la a pnivate fane>' trade ta speeil
customen-partIcular people sud people ot
ready meas, vbo vili psy ament au>' price
ta enaune getting strlctly nev, I rcsb laid eggs
regulari>', sud as the>' vaut thein. Sncb cunta-
mers can be eceuned b>' persoualy csuvasslng
for tbem, at tic market or tram bouse ta bouse
on thc street lu the better sections of anme uearby
large tavu or cty. A better way la ta lovent lu a
littie clsasfie advertlsement ia the coumua ot
tbe evenfing dafly paper or papers of that tavu or
Cty. A ten-vord ad. Mek.tuis vlU periapa meet
your ueed sud get yen tbe custamers yau desre-

drc rom aur tarin, applyt"*
The rate wiii proabl>' b. ouI> anc cent per,

word; aud it ynu vlab tbe ad. ta appear for several
rimes, you may, li nmre case, get six lusertiana
for the price af four, or lu any cas you vii
probably be gven anme attractive dscount for
tbe longer turne ardr.

Yau ina> care ta be s littie mare sélective of
tbe klnd of customners yau desire suddan advertisc-
meut 1k. thc toliowing May fit lu better viti your
beeda

"Strlcti>' trebi ucvlit!d eugslarge lu aIse, whte or
browu as delred. supled direct fm r T arin.
ta periclar ffl511e a5 lutel>' guaranteed. Pice
ai1ysallh aybve regular market. Delîverie as

I q the larger centres especiali>', people lu tbe
btter bornes are simply buugry for tbe best

clma of eus, and also for otier forma of praduce,
wblch tbey can get direct tram tie producer ou tic
tarin. The little classifleti ad. wil aeek out for
you these people sud lu ail prabaililty brug ta
you gond f rienda wbo, if >ou use thein vwel, wili
be «Cxeedlngly gond customera aver inu>' iotha
aad yearsta corne.

IÀV HAE eyer favored thc open publie markcet,eapeclaIIy for aur vernen tlks. There alwas
scamed te b far toO muc bardsblp about getting
ta it early. The profits fartbcomiug vcne not
lu my estimation sufficient to caver tbe triais
sud thc expendture of valuable euergy. 1 i-
vays like Uic strictl>' prlvate masrket frminwich
tbe orders arc aseured lu advsuce, sud vilci do
not requIre nrnucb vaste oft tue.

When I have larger quantities of tresh egs ta
dispose o sud I do not rare ta bother with the
amaller customers, I go atter a market tram a
leadin batel, ai restaurant, or quck lunch
counter. HBue, bowever, it laneessai>' toaslvsys
kecp thc quantitica up ta cotrat sud this in-
valves saine real business foresigt sud caret ul
bsndling. 1 establish a market r my eggs lu
places like these by peusoual rauvass vbillc luthc
cty, or b>' letter wvdtten ta the Cammiasar>'
departinent of suci places that sttrsct me as
being desirabie te vbicb ta rater.

Nert ta toreging outieta I favor a rellable cou-
mission mnerchat; sud, if I eau get hlm bsudily,
a gracer vho la catcrlng ta bigh ctissa trade.

Iu any case, rareful estimnates must alv&ys be
made coveriug thc cent of psekiug, carrnage or
transportation, aud pices miust bo secured suffi-
cently bigb enougb ta caver ail of these incidentai
expenses sud leave s satistactar>' maugn ave,
sud above &i, ta psy for thc extra trouble sud
Uic T ofaket vetint, turne and abillty.

F aay of thc readers ot this colamu lu Evz]>'-
WOMSoe's WOKIu shonld have apecial selling

probîcns on vich I rau belpthemin luany vaY, I
shall b oui> ton glad toasaer as best I eau su>'
sud al enquiies. When vitiug, at su>' ime,
bc sure te enclose s tva cent stamp and aima thc
extra var stamp requred ta mailmeeply.

MAKES THEM LAY,
international Poultry Food Taule so stimulates the henla systein

that she simaply lias to lay eggs.

INTERNATIONAL
POU LTRV TrONUc

MADE IN CANADA
lsa amtueoratherbs and :TI- -ap.plI, ,%ta.othel-1l elemnents
not cLonineruthe ,gr.infeed, adîIt.maeshe .amore egsb>'
stiînulating an;d strengheing the e -rouigorgns aînîsut
uhlypoe by the saletof over fivemliobxe.lskeppotr
heait y and vgorousand mksyug chickens grow rapîdi>'.

is use la chea p, n xr g in two inonths wll cover iis cost for
ench heu. Its effects are îxnmediately apparent lu lncreased egg pro.
duction and better henlth in all the flock.

it is sold iu 25e c. an d810 packages, under a -spot cash
monev back",guran.te,by de2l er vrwhere.

FREe-Wrt for our free book, the international Poultry
Guide", a complete compendium of poultry knowledge.

INTERNATIONAL STOCK FOOD CO. LIMITEO
172 TG..UUT, eOflleS

This Ad. Will
Save You $100

We have been before the Canadian public
for mnany years with a straight offer of $100
saving on -the purchase of a piano, because
of factor-to-user tnethods and puces.

Thousads have profited. Theoutcorne

of business methods and a strict fulfilment
of every advertised promise has built up denpatfrteecuiemn-lna I.Sy70

fatr f the

She rlock-Manning Cn'tury Piano
-CANADA'S BIGGEST PIANO VALUE"

The action, hammers, anddstrings we use are the finest money can huy. The
Sherlock-Manning represents the best in case, tone, workmansbip or durability.
We give you a guarantee for ten years.

Dept. 22 wili forward our handsome Art Catalogue Z on request. Write
for it and read the plain facts.

The Sherlock-Manning Piano Co.
LONDON (No street address uecessary) CANADA 76

The Man Behind the Product
IT took years of researches and careful
Jexpérimentation before the combina-

tien of ricli Oporto wine with Ex-\tractumn Cinchonae Lquidurn (B.P.) could
be peîfecced se as te be borne by the mnost

delicate etomach. Owing to its perfection

la Quina du Pérou

bas won the confidence cf the Canadian Medical Profession by
tesson of the higli standard cf excellence of this tonic-reconstituant.
Beware cf tonic wines with simiflar sounding names - lok ici the
facaîmile cf the preprietors' signature on every label.

Big Bottle Ask YOUR Doctor Ail Druggists

APAN IEA
A cur) of çgood tea is

tebest natural'simulant for
body or brain. The soldier
m the trenches, the worker in the
fields and woods drinks it in great
quantities. The brain-werker in the cihies

fds gratefut ýcomfort in its use. Physi-
dans the world ever reccmmend it.

japan Tea is preferred te ait other s be-
cause of its unequaled deicacy and its
ful-flavored srength.

Thie japenese Gvenunet pro"i
aduhouranon anJ cloingci, Tea.

YOUR dealer, sli-?.Ask HlM.
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until y ou have used thiis wonderful new modem incandescent light inyour hornefor 10 days, putting it to every possible test and then if youdon't say it is the greatest ou light that you have ever seen, or you are flot thor-oughly satisfied, you mcsy send it back at our expense. You can't lose a penny.We want-you to prove for yourself, as
thousands upon thousands of others have, Mon Wit isM k i Mthat the Aladdin has no equal; that it 1RgoM k BgMo ymakes the ordinary oil lamp look like a NO EXPERIENCE NIEEDEDcandie; that it sames one-haaIf on oit; that Practlcally every farmn or amail town home needs kt andit beats electric, gasoline or acetylene; anything in his life before, writes:I sold 57 lamps thelights and is put out like old style oil fit-st 7 days.» Another who ordered over 200 in 30 dayslamp bu na c mmo keosen <cal ays I consider the Aladdn the bet agency prpostion
oil) without odor, smoke or noise; is years" Anoth<r sas: I diqsod of 3 lamcpen1

31hous. ands of others wh r oningclean, safe. GUARANTEED., money endorse it just as strongly.

TEGUSANIS 10W ENJOYING ITS
BRILLIANT WHITE LIGHT

The Aladdin is flot an experi-
ment but has been on the
market seven years, tested ini
thousands of homes and every
mail brings hundreds of en-
thusiastic letters fromn satis-
fied users endorsing the Alad-
din as the most wonderful
ight they have ever seen.
Such comments as, "You have solved
the problem of rural home lighting;"

' «It 18 the acme-et perfection;"
cr than I ever dreamed pos-
' Wouldn't have believed it

saw it," etc., pour into aur
every day.

irisi U.ld Modal

style NU. 101

AladdinITable
Lama

rr
TEN

DAY

SOLO 276519 SIX'WEEKS
Here is an exact copy of a letter
wrltten us recently by one of our an-
thusiastic farmner distributors who has
made over $2,000 during spare timne
the past two winters:

..It lsae pleasure to sel! the Aladdln. Itmakes god on al your çla*lms. nd it le easyto convince people that it is the best lamp onthe market. 1 tili use my firai lamp as s
demonstrator and it works Pet-fectly aithough
it bas hadîretty rough usagefor over a yaand a halr Between Ian. 2 and Feb. 0Bold about 275 lampe. i never saw anything
that would seli equal ta the Aladdin.n

NO MOREY NEEDED
WE FURNISH THE CAPITAL
The honet, ambitions mani who wants
Ia get into a business of his awn and
make flot nicrely a living but have a
nice incarne, doas flot need capital to
get started with us because we furnish
him with a stock of goods on timne.
Don't hesitate to tell us if you need
this help and we will gladly assist you.

gond iThis 10-Day Fr". TrIai

BRIN G KIND TO
OUR EYES

By G.ERTR UDE GILRA4 YHOW much would you take for your eyes
-provided of course that they[werebarterable commoditv?'

Would YOu Part with one? Or would youin any way consciously destroy one orbath eyes, or, by even the slightest degreeiimair your vision?
l'm sure you will answer in the negative!

You conider your eyes above price. Sightis indeed most precioum-next, pet-haps,to ife itself. Ana as for your eyes, so forthe children's eyes, as Weil as for the eyes ofother loved one in.your family and or people
wbo live with you or who corne to visit.
SOMTIMES I think we do flot con-
sperial Importance. We are such creatures
of habit that the old time coal oil lamp-nu matter bhow smali, or poor they be-aretaken 1juet for granteti-" father had them,"and we have always had them, and yes!Weil we have neyer thought that there might)e something better, wbich wouldc ost butlittie and yet mean s0 mticb more in com-fort and in safety to the eyes of everyoneini the household.

I of ten Wonder how much the general pooreyesight amongst People of to-day is due to
' e o Id candile dips and the pine ýknots likeStrathcona used in bis early career by@wbicb'ta sec to read in the long winter evenings.Perhaps if better ighting had been commongenerations ago, many of us wnuld flot needto wear-spectacles or glaises as we need themfiso generally to-day.
IREM ýE R Weil hearing my fathertell of the itst lamp My grandmotherhad. It was a 'lice, tiny oil lamp, v-hichgrandFather hrougbt home lt-rn mtown ainedaya a littie gif t and surprise for ber. He

rought ale a litie quart can of coal oil-llow proaud he wso htfitst LIMP!he fondiei it, lgtdi h ocrf]Yand wile the wicI< Was turncd very lows he Iighted it she warmed the glassC.1mney itbh et hands lest it might breakwithý te ht. She used it only on specialacasions-....hen Company came for anevening, or when some special task of vCt-Yfne sWin as to be done at night.It osseifunny to think o~f itzailnw.

s. vas

thinza
Fe bad
rn coal
t they

Putt 30
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EVERY wornan wiso does berown housework is getting
tise equivalent of a full MARY E.

gynsiurn course,-and it does
flot cot ber a cent! She does
flot have to set apart a tirne for ber exercise'as

dom tise teacher, tise writer, tise doctor; ber
WOtrk is ber exercise. ler gyrnnasiurn is ber
bomle, ber apparatus la rlgt at hand, and ber
reward is-or siould be-a wel-exercised body,
a well-blanced mmd, good digestion, and sound
dleep.

Jn a regular gymnasium course tise wark 18
divlded inta tbree general groups:-(i) Exercises
tisat develop tise trunk. (2) Exercises that de-

velo tise lirnbs. (3) Exercises that develop the
i.d, tisat s, thase whicis require skill, daring

quck co-ordination, etc.
For exercislng tise mua-

'les o! tise trunk nothing-
Ls better tisan sweeping
and dusting. Tise swing-,
lng st'roke of tise braom,
tise bac'kward and forward
MotioOfo!tise carpet-
sieeeper, tise stooping po- '
sitions used in dustingI
tise lower parts of tise
furniture, etc., hrlng tise )
trunk mnuscles inta full y
Play. Tend ing tise furuace
is anotiser splendid chance
for trunk development.
You ca n iu st fledtise mus-
cles awell &ud broaden
about Yaur waist as you
tass tise beavy shovelful
of ceaI into tise fire. Sisake
tise grate vigorously and -

eo bow tise back muscles
resPondl Washlng win-
daws la good exercise ton, Tsîgt4ro~ $4
esPeially if one ats an kute ona Sh ait
thse sili toeaem thse out- m d
3ideo f tise window-
Clean tise paitry; Uiit

owvn ail tise dishes from
the iigi s uelves, and sae
if you doenot consider tisat
good exrcise for thse mus. LL •
cles ef tise trunk. In
fact, tisere 1 is ardly any
f6rn 0f active iousework
wbcis does nt la soan
waY hrng tise trunk
muscles late actiena'

e sesdin g bread lu ne
of tise bst exrcises for
thse iuscIs of tise arms

ealed "beauty courset

ttià

Et regs.kr sea t Uat

By

te housekeeper's

eacis day's work

minutes dafly la

TH1E x HO.MEISYU
.G YMNA SI UM

Housework provides a natural form of exercise tizat equals

gymnasium work. Let us see lzow it works.

exercised bousewife. A lawn
y ~well sprinkled! witb dandcliou

TA4 CKSON plants is a splendid gym na-
iuni for a dyspeptic. Let ber

dig one bundred planta up
before euhi meal and sec what happens to ber box
of pe-an tablets before a week Îs outl

Mowig the lawn is an exercise vigorous enough
ta take the kinks out of a pessirit, and yet flot
too laborjous to corn ewlI within the scope

of hephsialpowers of an able-bodied wornan.
Mow ,ýlth.ýise lawn on a sumnmer morning an bout
or go after sunrise white the dew is still on
the grass, and sce if you do not have a firat class
appetite for breakfast, and a sense of wel.
being suffused tistougisout the day.

Snow-shovellng îs another forrn of playful
work that la well calcu-
lated ta sir the blood.
Many a woman who la

LJ LJ courageous enougis to go
out for a walk an a wintry]EIj day cornes back luoukng

_______pinched and blue. But
let ber wrap up well, aüd,
snow-shavel in band, clear
a path ta thse front gate,
and tisen seceber eyes

Asparkle, ses ber ciseeks
glowl

" ~ Any ferra of exercise
k laos bal! its menit as an

exerciso if it seerna to
ane mre drudgery. A
wornan wba goes at ber
work as if sbe loved t wll
get moure real develuprnent
out of it than the onc
wbo does one duty after
anotiser in a listiess, dis..

piieifashîon. A gym-~
=aslIfclsamuet bavet

her spkl5d5d ck- f music if they would go
pmeist.through their exercises

wtb snap and vin, and
a isousekeeper mnust have
a song in ber beart and a
$mnile on ber lips if sise
would get joy out of ber
daIty work.
IF a woman doca not

find joy is er work it
la qulte likely %bat ber
prograul eltier is too
strenueus or it dcl not
include saine needful ec,-
ment. Tise thing whilchMost isousekeepers lack lu
out of door air, and it 18
within tiseir power te
remiedy thse lack inaa
large messure. At loat,
eight monts of tise year
a part of thse bousework,
sucis as preparlng vege.
tables, sprinkling and
foli d cothes, cleanng
te siver, mendlag, etc.,

eUe; bee ,g i therope

stare, but prascm

Rust ilante hg
wblch every Wse womaa
shouldinclude ln ber
daily prograul, Gymna.-
sum perioda are seldom

- ~ more tisa thirty minutes
inl length, then tbe ln-
structet givu bhis chasa
complete test or a change
from active exercise to
somoe quiet recreatian.A
Isousekeeper should try

~~ te do tise saune. An
iour's work sould be
folowedhby a ten minute
rust nerioel; spend it flat
on the back la tise barn-
mack eut of doars if possi-

h C" -ise oman ble,r aleast seatedinaa
dab 8VWrogID100m. ceufartable chair ilaa

d.ilygregans. quiet raem, whcre tise
mnd and bady casx relax.

After a vigoreus morning, a woman should
ýake an afteruaan nap of at least twenty
niuts it is time well spent. And after tise

DOOR BIG f NOtION
POR LARGE eCHUN5 OF

ROOMCLA B.na WOOO

*URN UP THE GAS
AIR JET& IN THE 00CR IN
SURE SURNINO 0, a 1.1
.aSEIL.,aM S ORAT LY IN

HOT WATEA MOLES
NO DR LiNG NSE EDEDTO

CONNECT BO 1 ER

Correspondence is inviied.
No charge is made for plans.

let ',co.foet and Hlieti"
& CO. LTD., Preston

Saves Kitchen Waste
There will be no more throwing away of good food if
you keep a bottle of Bovril in the kitchen. Bovril,
with its fine fiavour and ease of manipulation, helps
you to make delightful dishes out of cold food.
Better soup, better stews-less expense. But it
must be Bovril.

Page3l

HECLAFURACEýL eads
Yeu May choose the Hecla because the Steel Ribbed Fire-pot
promises a good yearly saving of ceai.,

-Or the proof against dust, scet and gas msure d by the Hecla
Fused Joints may decide yeu ini faver ef the Hecla.
But evea witheut these two big features found orly in the Hecla,
what a furuace this Hocla isl I Look at it closeély. Some furnaces
have some of the points shown. But te have them ail will mean
greater cemfort, greater econemy, greater cenvenience.

Can ve be of hel> in planing a heafing system for pour home?

Mtu.

taM MM-4w MOwL JO

====A
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Man Who Never
Sle'pt

Dr. Cassiell'a Tablets, the Ail -British

Remedy, effect most striking resuità.

A RECENT 1l'etter fromnAMr. G. Arthur Felton,
the man who neyer

slept, recalis the story of a
cure by Dr. Casscll's Tablets
which aroused great intcrest
in Great Britain Iast year.
Here was no ordinary insorn-
nia, but almost unwinking
wakcefulncss night after night,
with no hope of relief, titi in
the end came Dr. CasseIi's
Tabiets, and then blessed rest
of natural and refreshing sleep.

15»' THE STRAIN 0F BUSINESS
LIFE D ULLING THE HOME.

MAKING INSTINCT?
(Cm6Unoed Irons Page 13)

ber confidence in it vise rcstored wben a friend
assurcd ber that the hand was telling the exact
truth, as the doctor's nearest friends knew.

Few maids can get on et ail wtbout constant
supervision. Those that have braîn enough ta
ret.pond te the test of greater responsibility, us-
ually enter smre other occupation, supposed!y
giving more frecdom, tbough Iess money. The
domestic science courses in the schools do mucb
ta belp the daughters of the hornes but barely
toucb the servant problemt, as so lew of tbemn
have bad the advantage ai Canadian achools.

A woman ai bigh ideals, entering pub>lic Mie with
the desire ta improve social conditions, particu-
ladly those affecting women and children, bas ta
face problemts unthaugbt of by the woman wba
lives only in ber home and in social recreation,
and who bas teit no cali lu belp t base leus bappily
stuated. 1Alany a treasured illusion bas to be
dispelkd in learning ta belp the world upwsrd
fr.u> what it is rather Ithan [rom wbat we tondly
thought it was. The serious side of our national
life and the great difficulty of accompliabing the
apparently simple reforma, is a mnalter of grave
importance ta Ibis broad mlnded champion af her

ment only; but the same verbal castigation il;
administered, wbetber the abitenteeismt is tram
choice or ftrom necesifty. Witb the doctor it was
not a question of wbrther a woman cauld secutre
and maintain a home, but the, home was an
absolute necCsity, as she bad ta -place ber cl-
dren's weliare irst. It wassa goîng uut of the home
to get s home ta be sway tram. Like many other
bouseholders af Toronto, she l much interested
in the uniathomable mysteries of the businessand
Incarne taxt assessament, snd wbile not a suffragette
or anything ot that sort, but sirnply as a business
waman, she teels that ta the public are due <lester
statement s snd better management ut civic affaira
Dr. WVells feuis that womren wbo have votes sbouid
lotk into tbe qualifications ot candidates and vote
intelligenily.

But the dentist ni five public institution% and a
privat practice, the auperintendent oi ber bouse-
bold and the motheraof a tamily, albeit a grown uip
one, bas na tînle for sigbing over the inefficlencies
oi public oiicials. lier own position bas given2
ber the manns point ai view ta a greater degree
than moat women c%er get it. sud sbe bas great
sympstby for pater familiasain general. Sbe taket
ber relaxation tramt tbe traîn af business in super-
vislng the work ai bier houschold insbtead ai attend-
lng many mcla! funictiana.

As long as a biness woman. in the intervais ai
appuinirrrnts bastens ta ber Litchen ta preserve
fruit againa: thta days wben the wlnter ai aur dis-
content il; uPon us, tbere la nu immediate danger

1 couic! just get
long the ground,
ý.DO Wlat 1IVOL
. For five year8

ine greai

t hiand h
whiat 1 w
nuver cou

hour atr
Opium, a

nsq ne% t er en s Srlous anec
alway- S been iortunate ln havin
peo)ple ta take charge in my ai!

Miss Anders
A Part combnat:ion of the arlis
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DOES YOUR CHURCH
NEED MONEY?

If so here are some îdeas tizat maY help you to fil its coffers.

By MARY DAWSON

W }EN such a point la rescliet in TnioneY-niaking entertainmenta that il items as
Il hunian invention couid go no furihet,

Fan. hen tiy a Litle Gem Sait Or Jevel
FiAil the bo..îhs, thougli 'ithout nmucli

paTticula.,raî ion, are bult ta suggeit t ih e ted
aides ofa jewel.anti cacli al la ievtedtt
60ine familiar and favorite gem i name andi
eoior, 1 th oi * n 'ares.
.CrePe paper ini many iaveiy shades anti colots

13 now availl, evervwhere, and lit la tliii fact
which miakes the jettrel ides a iiniversallY g-

One, for. thanksto the paper, trimniing tht bOOtha
herories an easy inatter, botb in out ai luwn
Pla ces, and in lar ge îowns sud CRICiS. The fair
aides 'ho serve htcasr a go inOtS othis
ist a nce ahnulti dreain the clot of tht geia

hose bont h they tend.Tht Emerald Blooth shoud he a paetn
Petty green.Supplenient the greenl tissue
ppeP',i~f you ran. wiîh feins or plants, and

caer the couniter 'rab velvety musa. Tht
wares lut 'hia>t>tli are poteti plants andi green
PfterY inteiei lforjardinieres and 0IlWer

holdes. lTht lair aides siîouid be blondes- It
w0oild be channihig toi set then Iin quaint gree
Cotton frocks andi pvkt bonnets dtaigned ltoiii
thefict urea ai Rate Gteenaway.

For the Carnet lBooth uste ep. warni ted

CrePe Priptr andi redt oges or carnatons. Select
bruniett%.,W to mr td lu bcornilng. lor tht
attendlatats. Ont suggestinfort tli r arels woid
be tû maLt this thf book counter. anti to have

a, rrtlaiyrtd-l.ouLnd h.'akg as poisible atiioli
the tock. f0f!ect the ther books widtt a
iokig placard whh

Tht Dianionti Stal is
of course, ail rhlte. lit

filight be devoteti ta Tht
Bride, and miglt havea

Canapy of toile ai-
rajigetilies W-eddlng veil.

Or -hite crepe paptr
Cotlt be uset. Tht at-

tendants are attired like
bidesmalis, anti orange
blsmams teal or ai papet,

ar the chosen fia wtt.

juliet, having had ezperietic in Ptions, Pre-
aides over houuhold remedici and ther bottieti
gouds of different sortit.

The Flower IMaideiis fronit,aiiar estcos-
tumes representitig lowers, anid vend 11owers,
plants. and bulb at thet llwef booth.

Among the Japenese gonds, wtli a background
Of Orental screcns and i fan, jet gucs tinti
I, adanie Juttetlny, white M artha, in lier peasant
disguise offera dare pruducti andi dclicaclc%.

There la a Spanîh bouth in Spaniali colora,
where Cainln i ta alietito Oeil fans, lact head-
coetflgs, books of traie' in Spai, pictureti
scetesofOlti Madrid, anddlasicy work iwSpa"il

coiutings
1Eva, froin Dit mefittrs5ge, btcu of ber
C'oDDtUof witb prise sangs. couiti preide

over sheet niusIC. îiarticulatlY new vocal mualC,
wlile the Gipsy Mot ier of Il Trovatare rends

poirnq ior tells fortunes iboute other approved
fashion. 0- by crysta! ggwng.

it %,ould be an attrationl to bave phono-
grspha teproduti 0tha voies of mnous sinîcers,
tu lie enjoyeti by .11l patrons who have paLd au
entra ne tes.

.,btakcapetlat chaatrs may lie uset inh the
sanie way la? 8 luitSfltitUtiCtdas a Shake-
uperean sale. litre l)fflfrmuri5 would seli (sofa)

pîli'w5 5a<d liiiindkrthtis;Oplielia. fawers,
partlclarly oaid fah-ttitti cnes; Ilamiet, 111 tle

fkiclc andi cories l 1Iii. wn 1lue.The Merry
W~~ ~~ rvs i )t1dietha rhai'ge of the rertali-

nient', the hrn eof Thr Tenipest naturaily

appears surrounded wrh ki ornacrints, marine
vicws, long distancet glasat'. etc.

Portla'a charge la col-
lege supplies andi colege
noveltîiesaofevery kin-1,
whlle King Leur andi
Cordrlia ..ti storm shots,

1 niacklntoashes, mad um-
brellas,

Lay acbeh abauld
e hav in sock li knâs

Of upt-rembitnnliqulis
and th lir leanser%, be-
cause of ber experlenreln

sp<ts dificuit to remnove.

A Plan TIatW\'fllMake
$100.00 Quicltly

A cuL o et
to the Editors of Evmty-
WOMAN5 WoRLD Saving,
"Our chtrch needeti

mnay batily, so eacli of
tht membrrs of an Auxll-
liary agreed totarni5.ao,
tht toal proceed% ofaur
tarninga ta bit tu rneti aver
ta tht churcl. 1 toak my
copy of EvEU'WoNAN'a

WAoELtD around ta the neglilors andi secureti
enough subctlptlonsin an aiternoon and even

ing, thrcbY naking -y Ss oo anti spcnt an en-
joyable tinit as wtll 1 have turned tht 0.a
overtet, the churcli and you weli Lie piatd ta

learn that I was the inst af our memnbers to
1succeed inhi arnltg the Oumneach set ouit taýt'

The ides ht upon hy Ibis briglit wornan lias
Dow b« e r~loprd lto that grrat inancl

a stancto çhuichcs. which is hnown as Evazif-
wo5IAN*s %oSLu CEIft(WAin PLAN."

Spce ,'ill .01 print of iving full details ai

tiplit bre, but a Postal carql adtirtced to
teCurch I P&t mnht, EVvtvwu.uN's UWoi.a,

T®onto, vil1 bring ful1psrticulars. Any churcli
officer, Or 81W Is$tnan cani ihi a ew da) 0

inalte SîOO.OOclt a tturn aVen to the churcli on
.1; â. andle w alier nicans of raislng money

irley Sale

Christ-

A. New Way to
Learn Music

Easy for Any Onie. Learn at Home. Special Offer 1Z½c Weely.
No longer need the ability to play a musical instrument be shut out of

your 111e because of the expense or the inconvenience of going to a teacher
-you can learu at home to play the Piano, Organ, Violin, Banjo, Mandolin,
Cornet, Cello or Sight Singing. Ail by note.

Our method has revolutîonîzed old teachîng standards. It enables
any one to Iearn to play, and the only cost is the sheet music, averaging
about 12y2e weekly. For a limited time the instruction will be free.

Not an Experiment
Although new. eonmed wtth the old-faah-

ll e &5yur mretaus method auteahn
musicel I o auanexperime t.

Over 300.030 tudenta. ranglng lu egtfo =
en teve ent>= . bave bhomme capable Playr

through liaeaaiy underutoati tesehinga, whlch
who eu reand the Engllah language can

How We Cars Do it
Teachîng muiale uceesiully b>' mail luaa

positive proved tact.
Thousanda Who nevet, knew one note front

another butorstfalnglu te sons have devel-
opedl ntoe ti tmvtcans-many have them-

selves bcornýe t acheta and are
earntng their lvng lutrvctlng
others.Tht averale yearly en-, roUiment for tht puat f1 e ars
hý ba bn over 25.OOapu lye

we raret y ever hbc ,fa alue.

Teachina indvite euUly
by m;alhI. j uât as niueb an
tabisaheti tact as teachlng

ïî 11, ln person.aWjh«aaMay

As Much Fun asll a Came
Learing muaIe aur W.>' lu a a lnatlng

pleasute into9dati ia a. Aa ont pupîl write.

thing te.andi It hecozwemare ntereStIng
üvery day.-
Ths le because each stop lu no clealY eX-

viairied that you txloerience ab"outty no .
(41cly ovS aUth tet

No maters or Atdvu avneyer lant

ta dlstlngulah ont note tram another or

whether you bave already tudied mniae, t
U. S. Course la meant fer you.

IVe grade o oe you start and lit the
losteati ai fttlug yov ta the
course. A begluner Sets tntIrely
different tessons than ont wbo
has iormtrly atudie mniae.

Don't Judge by the. Coet
Dan't jutige tht. moder n ieth-

oti ai teaehlng mii n yavr awn honte by
Ite 10W cost.

Ir it CM ouyu ton tmes as mueh vo couldn't
eve a lnstruton.better autedte tayour

uneeda or mocre positive 0i getting
resuts.

Publilshng tht music tend ourselves. vi are
able tasuvpply It ta yov at thteanme Prie Or

leua than yau wovld pa>' in your local stem
And we amevn thteIntruction absolutey
Pfros for a L9i1 ie for advertisi~ jx

poses sas tplaned in aurg&et.

FreeZBo-ok
**Muae Laons by Mail* lu

a 24-page book vhli deucrlbea
thesecret prtnelpies of tht. won-

cerfut iyatem ftrnt beaunngte endi.
and centaine acoes 0f lettera train pupusa teo a'e bi-
corne expert playiets as a recuit of tift course. We cananot
explain tblu ra tstplanberm - youimuitsetthe boaS,
I a fret. CI p the coupon gd fai t to-day bulte you
hure, ths p andi forget. 0o 1hrght now--th U t w o
mialuWl OInYeu ux M.

What Pupils Say:
titan OtakInt yur luions. I'vt matdeI.ie . OvertG<l. 0wtbny vIolin. Vour

lyi s uey ame tnc.'-Melvlui
e01 lan (8 , .MCt0opin. N. J,

'Il intaheti yout coureof forty-
et gt Itosons on Cornet. sainttvne
aço 1inltantteti wrttlnz ta ]et you
mLsrt.ed thern I tnev lothîni about
tha Cornet or Mait, cbut nowlI ta
Play ainoit any pies etfmuIt."

.- aigon Swan. Denmnart co. .,Nova SItota.
'Il want o exhn the tiearteta proval of your Piano

Courue. Il ba4 dare more fer me ¶hn yeara of ther ljas-
Bons. 80 eomprte ln evert 1y ~crtalnily <w.n re(oin-

fnendlto t00ers. and wlt do .-. - Mozte N. LecwIs.
UJfesn cashs. Mo.

Adrms .. SCNOOI Or USK Box 7, 225fifthAme

sud the foika athbomne att dMellbil
t e b e a r nme p la y th e O r ffa n 0 0 IV e i . 'p ' .
Tbeygasy yoU have a vondertI i p- e

a'atm o tethîa Mute.~ <". Yeuxt ireae.
'm . PA Âliard, e& bok "ui

C aa 0 nt. 1 ane?. oitan
N. Y. le@ n LuepItsY fut 12txc

.a............ 1.......

- Atdrei..................

'Ci ~ty,............Sate ... ......
Mailte U. S. Sceelofe Music. Dept. 7, 228

- F=t A"e.. New Yotk.

Q

FOR

ad4anea.Wa trus
lItma. Wesrrante
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dosed with drags
when their blood is

really starved. They need
that blood-strength which
cornes frorn good medicinal
nourishment. No drugs cari
make blood.

SCOTT'S EMULSION is a highly
concentrated blood-food and every
drop yields returns ini stressgthesing
Iýoth body anxd brain.

If you are frai!, languid,
delicate or nervous, take
Scott'* Emulsion after meais
for one month.

Scott & I3awe,Torento, ont. 4e

MI~

Thre Girl Who is Engaged

THOSE MEDDLESOME
TIFES

By ELIZABETH BURTON

T 1Egr who is newly engaged wili glance at
ths heading and exciaim, "just to thnk of

itl We should never dream of quarrelling."
Six months hence, however, she may regard it
thougbtfully and gay. "I wonder how we ever
came ta quarrel." In the lrst delight of finding

out what a enique and wonderful man George la,
Emily would scof at the possibiity of his being
wrong on any subject under the sun, while a
quarre! is among the miracles which do flot corne
to pass. However, oniorne sunny atternoon, or,
it may be a ralny evening, Ernily finds hereif
in tears as she murmurs to the carpet or the wall
paper: "He was sirnply horrid and 1 won't stand

The next thing Emily knows, George wiil be
telepboning franticsily tai, say it was all bisfault, wblle she wiii probably assert that it wasrealiy al ber misunderstanding, and the next
day the sun will be sbining as brightly as ever,
and C p id wiil be dimpling as he watches the
reconcililation.

"Beware the seond quarre!!" sald a very wlse
grandrnather, to whom two generations had gone
for help and cannae..

"But why should there bea&first anarrel? " ask

disturb even the bappîness of the newly engaged.
Each of us Îs possessed of eîght great grand-
parents -to go back no further than four genera-
tians. Now, eacb of these eight bas handed an to
us an inherîtance of likes and disiikes, predilec-
tions 4nd antipathies. While it is impossible to
believe that we are bound by the past, it is aiso
quite absurd to say that we are flot influenced by
Ît. Hence, when two young lovers, deterrnined
to spend theret of lite together, ini the bonds of
matrirnony, wbile they may be blissfuliy uncon-
scions of the shadowy forms o! ancestors hovering
near, yet their first quarrel would be noa surprise to
the generations wbicb bave gone. When Erniiy,
who, with alilber sweetness, bas a touch of that
obstinacy wbich made ane o! ber grandfathers a
terror ta the hausehold, refuses to listen ta
George's reasonable request that she sbould
look at that house on Picasant Avenue, the aid,
aid people, wbo ived long ago, nea;r Great
Grandiatber Perkins, would understand that
George is ta have bis moments of trial. Emily
has no particular reason for disliking Pleasant

young person
usualiy samilc
picture, kto,
brie[ such mist
ings arelilkeiyt
le a Sbakespe

Will We Ever
WaIk On Air?

Train 0f Thought Inspired By a Letter
About *'Fruit-a-tives"

MR. 0. MCCLEAN

Orillia, Ont,, Nov. 28th, 1914.
"For airer two years, I was troubled

with Constipation, Drowsiness, Lo.de of
Appetite and Headaches. I tried several
medicines, but got na results and' niy
Headaches became more severe. One daY
1 saw your sign which read 'Fruit-a-tives'
make you feel like walking on air. This
appealed ta me, sa I decided ta try a
bax. In a very short time, 1 begafi to
feel better, and noi I féel fine. Now 1
have a gaod appetite, relish everything
1 eat, and the H-eadaches are gone en-
tirel)'. 1 cannot say too much for
'Fruit-a-tives', and recommend this j>ieasanl
fruit medicine ta ail rny friends".

DAN NMcLEAN.
'FRUIT.A-TLVES" is daily proving

its priceless value ini relleving cases of
Stomach, Liver and Kidney Trouble-
General Weakness, and Skin Diseases.

50c, a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size,
25c. At ail dealers or sent postpaid b)'

.AVE'S
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A CISRISTMAS "-LOST AND FOUND"
(CoMiliu.d from Page 9)

She at up wtb the suddenness of a mechanical
tOY, "Oh I wc can have nothiug for to-morrowl
And there is the rent ta psy!1"

"I bave some moncy," sai'! tbc girl, "and wc
mnust do the best we can."
W"We'll go out and have aoother look for it.
We shall get along somcbow. And now, dear,

You must 'buck up' as jimmy, aur offce boy
5Ys, or you will be 'aIl in.' Off witb the bonnet,

and! have somne good hot tea and toast!"
Mr. Dinglebury bad gone out. lbe talk about

thc purse lfî hm quite out in the caïd. Sa ba'!
knocked bbe ashes out of bis pipe, and muttering
Sometbing about "business" and "moncy,"
had departe'!. The twins ha'! bren respectful-
boa much so; and over bbc tea and toast bis wfe
and Annie discussed little bits of domestic afairs
that at auy ther Urne would have bore'! hlm;
but he ha'! listene'! witb a keen intei'esb whicb
surprise'! hlm and stirre'! sometbiog strangcly
vithin im. lBe ha'! felt allen there; a cipher
at the wrong end! af a short but very important
rGo ai ittie figures.

As was not bis customi, Mr. Dinglebury ha'!
Dna partiçular goaL. Be wanted ta get into the
caïd, f resb air, and tbink; and he walkcd slowly
tOward the shopping district, wtb bis bea'! down,
aud i was due tu tbis that lu a street, just off the
lcadifig bborougbfare, bis attention was attracte'!
ta a amal'!srk abject whlch he kicked from its
qult af sloppy siiaw.

lt', touch as he picked lb up, made hlm start.
He Peere'! at t before s shabby fittle shop, and
bis first glance tald hm what bis instinct ha'!
wispered, that t was bis wife's-lost by ber,
and-wonder of woders-faund by hlm.

The Litle shop was a bakery. and Mr.
Dinglcbury discovcred sud'!enly that he was
hungry. He remembere'! that he ha'! ha'!
butlitIle tea. Be sllpped the purseintoa pockeb
and entere'! the ahop, where there was a lttie
waiblng crowd.

A f er a casual glance, no anc pal'! any attention
ta h-, an'! be took the buils from bbc purse an'!
counte'!tbcm. Al the money was there-thirtY-
three dollars and sixty-eigbt cents; besides a
Pencilled lit, in Mrs. Dinglehury's clear an'!
delicate band, of little Christmas gifts.

Be droppe'! the purse lto bis pocket an'!
squeezed bis way out. Ne wanbed air.

He had Dot ha'! ai much money for a verY long
time. After ail, the money was bis, hc reflected,
as lie Paýssd down the aide street toward the
brigt ligts, bis rigbt han'! clutcbing the purse.
Bis hand was very cl'!, an'! tbat reminde'! hlm
that he rcally neede'! gloves. Likewlse, bis fret
werecldamp. There coul'! h o nd'oubt about lb;
lic certainly neede'! boots au'! rubbcrs, buo.

He ha'! a rigt ta a part oi the moncy, if not ail
afIL lbHe was be'ad ofbchebouse. An'-er-lic
had net becu treate'! well at home for s long
timne. lBe hs4been ignore'!, aud t wscertainlY
galllng ta a man af bis birth ansd pride, an'! ail
that sort of thing.

A glance ltosa haberdasher's wlndow rerinde'!
lila that is stock ai uecktics wass 1w, especÎsllY
for ChrirstmassUrne. Shirts, too, and this wlodow
certail'y 5howc' saine exclusive desgos. Nir.
Dluglcbury sigbe'!, and! caresse'! bbe little purse.
Ah, yesl Ascott's, He rxcmcmbered Asctt's,
an ol ai S, a small ahop, but very exclusive, you,
klaw. NItr. T)lglebury ha'! spent qulte a bit in
Ascotts lu bis ime. But he shuffied on. l"erhapl
after ai1lb was an overcoat be ueeded mail.

lie camne ta another shop of rn's wear,
paisse', looke'! in, and! 55w Dobson buyiug a Uc
as furt'! as bis own nase. Mr. Dinglebury
clutrhthebc tile purs tighter, aud passe'! on.
SOnehow or other, he dld not wanbta meet
Dobson just thon.

But licknew whathle wanteci. A drink.
Hec burrie'!. but i furtive glance vas caught by

the lite wndow af a uovlty shop. lb was fuil]<0
iflxpesive gifta for Chrstmasa.He took out Uic
Purse.,au'! from lb tbc lttle slip of Christmnas Pift
and bel'! it close to tbc window.

" Shavlng bruali for Tom, aud 'Cbcerily Smle'
in framne, 25 cents."

This wassbbe shop, then, and is oye discovere'!
the brush wlit warm approval, excepb bbc price,
whicls mas onc dollar. It was allithe bcandle,
ai course. v,,, udiza r ,rfe,.lg, '.reliable

1Christmas. Then he read the verses again. He
1glanced up and down the long Street, walked toaa

corner and turned ioto a less frequented thorough-
fare. He wanted to thînk.

It was a quiet Street, with fine old Stone bouses
of the first familles of the city's early days, and
in the centre of the block was a fine old church.
The outer doors were ajar, and the stained glass
windows showed that the chancel was lighted.

Some one was playing on the big organ there
and Mr. Dinglebury, bis face uplifted as the music
came faintly to bis ears, paused! to listez'. With-
out reasoning why, he passed through the heavy
doors înt the semi-darkness and quiet of the
church.

It was empty, Save for the organist and the
unbidden audience of one. The chancel was
bathed in a soft ight, radiating from the electrîc

1lampa about the organ pipes. The crown of the
organist's head wss quite bald, but surrounded
by a wealth of yellow hair, which cauglit the light,
and seemed to create a halo about bis hcad,
which swayed rytbmically as the strong, siender
hands swcpt from tbe keys to tbc stops and back
again.

Close to the very font wherc, be remembered
witb a strange thll, be hsd been baptized, Mr.
Dînglebury sankit lto a back seat in the dark,
just to listez' and thrnk.

And he did listez', How tender and how strong
that fluted music wasl How like the gentle band
of sympathy upon a tired hcad it scemedl it
msde tbc listener recali bis mother's hand,
long, long aga. when he was just s Uittie boy, and
Wsd rn ta ber and she had laid ber firin, cool hand

upn bis* feverisbhcad, anid straked bis curis,
Untl, against ber kncc, he fell asleep. Ah, that

was years and years agol Rut the music braugbt
it ba&ck

it grew falot and fainter now; but tbe wonder-
ful tenderucas and pathos of it seemed to drift
down Uic duskt and daxk of the church, and ta
whisper like unseen leaves fromt tbe great arches.
it grew gradually louder again,carrying the listener
with it, body and sou!, as in a dream wbcn anc
gaca sudidenly upl up-and then, as suddenly
becomes becahxzcd la a great and luminous and
boundless peace.

Then tbc organiat played in a lower kcy, an-
other thcmc,-.Mýendeins0bf'a "Consolation."
it was a long Urne since Mr. Dinglcbury bail
beard it, but he re ebred It. It wss gloroiau,
Soul-tbrilling, hear t-flUlinl and wondcrful; and
it shool. hlm. Then the organ wept; and
a bundred spirits, wept, too, up tbcrc in thc great,
sbadowy corners. And as they wcpt, in the
darkuess of bis pllgrim seat, tbhelistener yiclded
up bis sou! 10 bbc Divine iluence of tbe music
and the place; and witb bis grlzaied head against
the cool Stone of tbc font, Mr. Dinglcbury wept
and praycd-. 0 w

Thc cool air strengbbened hlm when hc rcacbed'
the Street and turnied toward home; for suddenly
be had 1dbt very weak. He drcw the frcsb air
deep ino bis lungs, and, as hbc xhaled, wltb bilted
chin, lbc lookcd up, and al bhc stars wcrc ahiong.

He walked swiftly home, or, rather, be hall
walkcd, hall raz'. lie stuinbled a little, and lot
out of brcabb; but it was a new atep, for he was
eager and anxiou5s ad tls.d. There was a lamp,
turned low, burnifli for hlm as usual on thbc Uttle
table in the narrow hall.

The sbabby dining-room wa#s sUent, but hc
heard the volces of bis wifc and daugbtcr in the
kibebhen beyond . ie took bbelttle lamp inth
hall, and stealtbily went up the stair, sad foumd
the twins ssleep-Silas solcmnly, but Thomnas
Theodore hiniscif agalu, smillng in bis dreama,
lie stared at tbcm wibh nilsty eyes, then crasseti
the littie hall into bis wife'i room, aud thc poor.
ness ofitl made hlm start. lHe ha'J neyer noticcd
lb before. There wre two little parcels o>n tîhe
bureau. Oue was labellcd iu a big, uneven baud,
"For Mlother," tbc other " For Father," aud cadi
bore the injunction, lu the same hand, "Don'b
open till morning." NIr. Dinglebury felt that
awkward sortiebbing in' bis bliroat again, and stole
awkwardly down bbc itairs, the aId boards
creaking althc way-, as tbougb to announce bbc
coming af a straunge, ncw Santa Claus.

He set tbc lamip on thc table, and burncd taward
the little dining -r,. B is wife aud Annie were
standing there, the firat wlth a white and anxious
face, from vwhlch a look of frlgbt had not yet fled;
for she bsd tboughit poor sou], that a strange man
hati gaI Into the bouse. And se there bsd; and
thecv started wbcn bbpy saw bis face, for to thernilt
seemced transformced.

lic could say notblng-notbing. All the blood
had iled froni bis face, for bis besrt was btlng
furiously and awkwardly and sby ly, but witbh an
sppealing looklche ld out bis arma, And 'star-
ing, ber own face su ddenly trausfigurcd and
glorifier!, little Isirs. Dlnglebury rau loto the flds
of the sbabby ulster with agIs'! cry. lt woke bbc
twins and so thcy camne xumbling clown ta wisb
everybody a Merry Christmas, For the lbeils
were ringing, snd lb was bhe morulug on wbicb
Christ camne ta eartb.

r ESOME TIFFS
-matier l, biat, wbie even
ra mnay Sund that an acca-
iion will i Su strong capres-
mean that love cannt sur-

Chronic Coughs
Acute Colds, Bronchitis, Asthma and

Difficuit Breathing are Completely
Cured by Veno's, the Great

Ail - British Remedy

THE GOOD-NIGHT DuWE Ok ViiNO~'S

T is the power of Veno's Lightning Cough Cure to strength en andgive tone to the organsof breathing that enables this uneo.ualled
remedy to cure coughs, colds, and chest troubles so quickly and

SQ thoroughlyat ail periodsof life. Veno's is pre-eminently the fanily
remedy--quick, sure, and abtundantly safe, even for the youngest
infant. It coutains no harmful ingredients whatever, no opium,
morphia, 'iaregoric, no narcotics, no poisons of any sort or kdnd.

Here îs a letter from the head of a family, every mnember of which
has benefited by use of Veno's Lightnîng Cough Cure, and in thous-
andui of famîies throughout the country and throughout the world
the same story could lie told.

"Tihe Veoa Drug Ca.,' Lt'!.,
Manchester.

Staverton,
Tomues, Devon, Eng

"Gentlemen-Same two years ago I ha'! a very bad coid aund cou gh, sud being
a sufferer for many years f rom bronchiris, I feared I wassiu for another attack,
but my wife thought s1ie would itet me a small boule of Veu's ta try. aund ta my
great s -prise and pîcasure, that one smail boile pub me right.

"Some trne after that my wife ha'! a very ba'! attack of influenza, and knaw-
iiwg what Venlo's Liltniug Cou gh Cure had danc f or me, I got 1- a bottle.
She took the cure as directe'! aud soon was quite weli. Again, ..uout a mnuth
ago my wmife had a bad attack af bronchitis, but t.hanks ta Veuo's sud praper
care, she bas quite recovered.

.If my little grandsou, who is bere with us, gels a cal'! or cou gh eosso
ps hlm rigbt. My daugbter and fsmily have al.,o use'! the medicine witb good

results. M/e cannot si eak booa hihly oi Veno', 1.ightning Cougb Cure, aud if
anyone who suffer, froni a î old, cough, etc., wauld only take bila medicine, sud
faoo lhe instrucios, nany valuable lives would le saved.

(Signe'!) "C. H. GLSTBORsP."

Use Veno's an'! Save Money.-Veno's Ligit ning Cough Cure ia the cheap-
est 'neaus kisown for curinv cougbis, cold, sud chest trou~bles. Make Veno's your
famnily mnedicine sud you %vill he saye'! dollairs. Veuo's cýures as uathiug else ever

cure'! before, sud it ila equaliy good for youug folks, aid folk,, and ail falks.

WCtOUON CURE
Awarded Grand Prix and Gold Medal

Paris Health Exhibition 1910
Veso's Lightning CouglsxCure i4ls. zsafest and surest remdy for:-

COUGHS AND COLD Mo ASTHMA
BRONCHITIS E . NASAL CATARRH
LUNG TROUBLES 50 esC , .CHILDREN'S COUGHS
INFLUENZA OLD-AGE COUGHS
DIFFICULT UREATWING A-,OTTLE BLOOD-SPITfNG

Sol! by all druggists an'! stores througbout the Dominion.
Manuuactured only by thse Veno Druit Ca., Lt'!., Mlanucester, Eugland.
Sole Agents for Canada: H. F. Rktcbie & Co., Lt'!., 10 McCaul St., Torouto, Ont.
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THE, BpiTISM
HAVE SUCM À TAIING WAY,

t -~
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ThLe Good Mother
THE BUSINESS 0F BEING

A MO THER
It's Your Character That Count.s

By KATHLEEN E. STEACY

VERY gently taire up your wee baby's bandand look at the palm. 0f what dues [t
remind you? Of nothing Bo much as acrumbled, pink rusie leaf. Dainty and seei anddelicate. Now, go back to the ruse trom whihthe leaf cornes and back ut that again to the bud,and then to the bud beture t was a bud; and hau.konce more to the stem and then to the root;and now tl me, why didut that crumpled, pihkrose lIta, happen to be the leaf ut a violet? Oreven a yeiiow rose leaf? Why? In that tigbltypacked bud were ail the characteristica wbjch dis-tinguisbed t from any other flower, these charac-teristics being the resuit ot the elemeuts ut charac-ter which lie concealed [n the root of the plant,and the"e elemeuits ut character are so strong ands0 indîviduai ut the piuk rose that nothing cisccould resuit; aud lu this the plnk rose is a type utyour baby. Folded away within him and deepiyhidden are the elemnents of what he may becume,and nothing but the eufolding can show what mnan-

ner of man lie may be.
There was at one time a beiet that a child'snature at blrth was a blarili page, and that on thisbiank page experlence and training mnight write asfate willed and luck bar)Dnd.A I. .. ,.

control or direct his own temper, how can heblame the child for giviug way to hursts of
p)asJuin? And if the mother s accustomed toaiiowing her emotions-whet her these be otjoy or sorrow, of hope or despair-tu have f ullsway, how can site expect to stop ber haby's cr

or tu encourage his smile? It la an absoultte im-possihiity that we exercise any more control over
anothr, than we are in the habit ot exercising over
ourselves; snd if we woulii properiy disýiline
the child we must have lciplined oursçIves s0long t hat it [s now a habit. [t is clear tu al
f in king persoins that no une can teach ur instruct-

Up to the full extent ot thir own knwedge, and'
it la equaly lear that in self cotrol and dis-cipline the mother must be years ahed ot thebabyv. That which she is trying tu tuach him
must already be a well formed hiabit witli hersef.
Evry nother thinks er baby undrfi-and
he s. There la nothing in the whle. wde world
ait as w,nJru-or as interesing-as the grad-

uai unfokding ot the baby's lite.
Wththe openitig of the r,,%ehud-so graduai

him in
le Musth
t auJd grc
ujot the w.
id siwa%,
e babyv fo
ions and

A Sewing
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AN ECHO FROM
DARWIfIN
<Cost,,aed from ,Page 10)

bonne. Meanwhile, bowever, treasures were
Collcter! and lad away agaînst the ripeaing of
Sltbter's Yeats.

"Cla.ribel gimme this doli's puise." aaid
Jhnaie, at st boui, une nirning,", to leave ber ece
Sistt.r sutkin' her rhumb."

jimsîe had adopted a prnprnetary attitude
eve, i iit the niglit he had helpeti put the baby to
beti and the murning lbe had hlpedgive ber a
bath.

"That's pretty good." johnsie loced the
Obect over wîth the keens crutiny of a second band
dealer." But t ant as nce as the puinner that
Luy traded. IL plays ail riglit eves ,itb four
keys gonc.",

"*She'd ougter psy more to kiss ber" bis friend
reminded him,"an' 1 say vie dua't trade no more

At fast the great day dawned. At tweIve
o'f'tock Johneic tiait to bc alouwed tu attacb him-
self tu Siser', triump.hal chariot and wbeel
ber arounl an entre t'lock-

With the instinct or the natural-born sleuth,
Pastey ".nert the coming eveut. lie matie hÎm-
self Partkcularly oljnoxious.

" lel!u, nurse," he is'sedhbisd is apeler.
Iluw's tht human concert ina?"'
SPart.an contrul alune prevented Jolinsie tram

Makirig a fitting retort.
P'resently, loto the quiet of the room., a strange

floîse jàngleti. IL was like an owl's cry mingled
wtb that of a co> utte, a cat and the human
Young.

" Who dId that? " Tracher demanded.
"P1asltey," accusedia duzes voîces. "île'. aus

muak' funsf ot unie's baby. 1e' jut fuil ofba*l m msera-htcl."
Pasiey was dismîsserl, but bc was ot tbe

bOY Ont wouud like ta picture. On the contraryl
He Ioped uie the strert grisning and purpuseful.

Artri ved ai the front door of bis horme, he matie a
bold entrante, ksuwing that custom dentanded
the presence of Afîltords, buuaewives ln the
kitchen at sucb au bout. lie passeti upstairs
tu the attic wth no interruption and ai ter a short
searobc be wcartbe a tremendous brows wooilY
sionkey.

11 iring it ln the itting roorn he made a noseleu
ecaciPe and turned bis face toward juhnale's bouse.
Tuere, as be expectWi, Sster Iay ini ber sbînÎing
biat.k perambulatur. sleeping the untruubiesd
lurnmber ut ussuspicious babyhund.

Appetizing udur-s [rom the kitchen argued that'
bct front of the bouse Iras descited, so after a
mnoment's drlay. cauaed by a puzzlisg foot trake,

the abutiotr made is second succesaful get.
awBY, Puaing the nuw rucking pram and ias
SelJ1n9sgoccupant as fast as possible to bis humne.

Tlhe schoul bell wa.s ringing its mid day dis-
mitsl as be returneti the cardiage to ita Plate
ill lit front yard. and a troop ot chil'Iren beaded
by ,Jolinie and Jimsie turnti the corner.

lte, )you " sdmiuiijed the forme,"
4clear out! 1 aln't g)i' tu have you hangin'

rottnlas' aneakl' 1no luolts at my sisterl"
-%% t wanita tu look ai your olti baby, nurse?"

returned 'asLteY, Uaking an insuting jibe with
tti fpu is ton'gue. "lI'd just as fief look at a
Illonkey, 1 wouId. Tat's what a bab)ylooks like,
BII7WSys. Corne an' ",e the ite Young oonkeYl
Wb'at'l1 you give tu have a look at a pretty brown

lnnky?" he jeeringly asked the cruwd as bc
MB(de dicrettly for the corner.

Di % hied tWeei, a deire tou<Jo baffle, avenging
tbhe cl!oti attavkt upun Sster'a beauty, and bus-
ger for the paudits ut the assernibly, Jobnsie
hbiltated. The advlce uf as hume girl declded for

-Don't mncihlm," abce urged. "W'fl ait
stald ose round, su lbe can't peep an' i h. gets
fuaiy, 'Il tel is 1fther,"

igit little girls and boys aurrounded the
oelTiltge, mkn a cordon of brlghtecyed face
'l'tu any of whih Isiter migt have Iooked and
sen a walth i love. Every breath wae beld-

rhlaked
ide-oti

îrrlfled
ircd a
ipraIn.
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"Crown Brand" Corn Syrup
in

3 pound Glass Jars
Oh ! No ! We haven't changed the syrup. We
cou Id fot improve the delicious flavor of this
famous table syrup.

But we have made it more attractive in appearance,
by offering it in "Perfect Seal" Glass Jars.

These are the very best Preserving Jars and hold a
full quart. Save themn.

Your grocer should have "Crown Brand" in glass
jars as well as in 2, 5, 10 and 20 pound tins.

THE CANADA STARCH CO., LIMITED, MONTREAL.
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Mr. Edison'.
Wonderful
New Isrmn

yMASTER
Instrument

W Mr. lu 's £an# iàvoetlou>

Just Ont-The Perfected musical wonder of the age.
And shipped on a stupendous special offer direct from us.

W RITE U.y for our new Edison Catalog-the catalog that tells you ail about the wonderfu
new modèl Edison~ with Mr. Edison's new dianiond point reproducer. It wiil a2so tell yon
about our nugw Edison offer! Now read:

Mr. Edison's eehan r ' 41 e1 vn

the ran newrecrdson ait absolut.ly fre. toan. Hear al Uthe waitaes, two.
steps, vaudevilles, minstrela, grand operas, cld aacred Iîymna. every kisd of
comte anid popular muict, aiso your choice.cf the highest grade concerta and
operas, as rendered by the world's greateat artists. Entertaln yoî,r faxnly
Z dour friends. 77ae,, rrlipa au arca *.ugla withtheOoutit you aaqW

; is ack et Our .xp.nse.
Sam.mbe, sot a penny down-no depoit-no guarante,-no C,. OM»
to urIru ,1>Obîgation tu buN-a ful free tial lu your ows bhie-dîraef1 on mi-drettn you Retur,îabi ai oiexpetan or pyable <ifyoig
want to keep it) at the actual rock-bottons prie drect fromn& i.

,eason: .. alke such an l,
y ou -we are teg

BABSONýoraph DistriIutor,

oitige Am, Wh.lpeg, abh '

3 "nd me~ your 00w Edison
teulars -f y..' fýýi fero-iý Ph.nWpý

Tb
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How Clever Women Make Money

HER HOME AND FAGTORY
UNDER. ONE RO0OF

By ZOE BECKLE Y

A D DZN year0ag ane Durand suddenlyfud hrsei rglt lamupagainsa a hghtonC wal labelled " Self Supprt."ý There
was n0% apparent way of scaling that wvalI, cape-
cially since she lied a beloved littie mother beside
lier. Nether Misa Jane nor lier "niotherkin"
knew anything about earning livings. They were
just quiet liome foks who lied been comfortably
off tii the crash came But they did know how to
cook and keep bouse and be thrifty.

Quite casually one day a friend mentioned that
a pair of "dear old maids" of their acquaintance
lied made a bit of money out of four formulas for
flavorîig extracta whicl tliey lied invented and
uaed many years.

Thie gentle spinsters had corne into a fortune
and were glving up their work.

Miss Durand went straiglit to the littie ladies
and asked them If tbey would sel tlir recipes.
They were glad to do so. They placed so amail a
price on them tliat Miss Durandfound that the
few dollars she waa able to scrape together eaally
covered IL.

The prospect of earning any sort o! a decent
living for two persans front four flavoring ex-.
tracts-vanille, lemon' orange and almnd-
seemed dubious. But Jane Durand lied to do
somethlng, and do it qulckly.

Tlie littie old ladies told lier wbere and bow to
buy lier fruit, almonds, vanille beans, distilled
wster and alcobol, a amall percentage of wlicli was
necessary to " flx" tlie essence.

Next morning she began gîngerly to experiment
in lier kitclien. Tliey llved in a amali, unpreten-
tluus cottage at this time, and lier work waa on a
tiny scale. After many triais, a few failures, but
no real discouragernents, Mliss Jane sucLeedcd in
maklng what she considered a perfect product.

Tlie task o! building up a market for kt was more
dificult. She went tu tlie nearest town and calied
on tlie manager of the largest and best grocery
sliop. showing sampies and solicting s trial order.

Hie gave lier one, very small. lie lied been
accustqmed to buy is extracts from a factory.
Hie waa akeptical about a bace woman being able
to make a.satibfactory article of the kind. But
ahe looked buslnesslikc and earnest-and lie took
a chance.

Her next try was a handsome apeclaty aliop,
wliere they sold expenive candies, fruits, pre-
serves and tinned gooda. She got another
order there. It was for hlal a ~dozen amall buttles

of tliom

"My routine is so syAtematized tbat I can vr-
tually run thinga with one band and keep bouse
with thie othert That leaves my feet frite for
walking and dancing, botli of whicli I love.
We have no help in the business, and no bouse-
maid; only a woman who comes by the day to
wash and iron. sweep and clean.

"'bile competition in tbese days is very keen,
I believe there is always a gond living for the
woman who specializes on somne food commodity.
Macliine made, factury prepared foodatufla art
thie order of the day. But there are many house-
holds and hteis only ton glad to pay fair prices

for materiais made at home with care and purity.
"The secret of succesa in a syuall home business

la in keeping your quality up atnd neyer dîsap-
pointing in your deliveries. You must lie able tu
work liard at a stretcli and be careful not to con-
tract for more o! the product than you cen
properly produce.

"I used tu go to town and s$hop round for oey
material," goes on our brisk littie extract ar-
tiste. "But now 1 bave dealers from wliom 1
cen safeiy order by telephone.

"I purcliase by thie crate, of course. My huai.
est season la in the aummer, because daya are
longer and the fruit extracts con be prepared in
quantity and set aside, seaied, for use in the
winter. Mine is nut a seasonal trade, however,
for oranges and lemons are in the market practi-
cally ail the year. The raw niaterlals are del-.
vered and called for at my ciilar door by tihe
expressmnan.

" Uaiess a large order lias to bit gotten out, mny
day's work la usually oniy three or four houri
long. 1 often tbîak, as I work lna my conifortable
cellar, o! the girls and women wlio are engaged in
uncongenial tasks in facturles and shupa.

"JWISH more women would undertake borne-
manufactures. There la roorn for al sorts of

home made products ia the markets of tu-day.
Home made candy, fur instance, la alwaya la
demand fur cludren and growa upa wlio do not
mind paying welI for aweets that are pure and
liarmiesa.

"Cakes, brcad. preservesa nd othler apeciaies
of the home kitchen are saleable. The. Idea la to
stick to a few products-not try to make a ltuIe
o! everythhng.

"To corne down to dolanit., cosicrete sugges-
tions:

"If I had my problem to face &gain, I sliould
start soiving it aomewhat la this Isahion: I
sbould go to a dozen of the most cnterprialag
grocers, provision men, drugglsts, caterers and
hotel keepers and aak, 'Have y'ou lna mmd any
artitle wlicli could bo made s: home and for
whicli thcre woultj ho a markot if it were given
the apecial quality of goodness whlch thse torm

About Baby

w HEN feeding ftom the

bottle hold Baby in
the armn. The meal

should last ten to fiftcen
minute&.

The first two-months feed
regularly every two hours
during the day. I'f Baby
is asleep rouge him. At
night the last meal should
be at il O'ciock. and if he
will sleep do flot feed again
tili 3 Or 5 o'clock a.m.

When -Baby cannet have
his natural food give him

Use tbj

*77

(li.
rdterý

TItou DtSt Your Ashes
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An Evenings Entertainment for Clever Readers of Everywoman 's World

You Can Win Tis
1916 FORD

TOURING CAR

$1,00000
In Other Fine Prizes

Also Given

What Did Lijttie Mary Buy?
John Brown owns a prosperous grocery store ti a thriving Canadian 1" Si Rains." Then he rubbed the word apples off the Apple barrel, and jumbled

town. H-e is a live merchant and attrihuites înucb of bis success to his 1 the letters in that namne until they read "Pies Pa," as you on barrel 11.
novel mnetl'ods of creating Fourteen fines of
interest in his store. jii goods in Mr. Brown's

Recently, he took sev- S* store were dibplayed this
erllic o isrgua OAD _ way, and a prize was

eral uthr unesod ear ý given to any customer
goods, putbte and r &RD - -. who could place an order

rets,an wrote the name for ail fourteen and tell
of each article on the MOS t_1 the number of the box

utie. Otes niy ech1d -1 went to Brown's store
name so that înstead of 101 to ntake her purchases,
spelling the right name of /. guesseci ait the naines
the article, it spetied correctiy and won the
somnething different ai- prize. Can you do as
toget ber. For instance ... well?
box 9 contains Raisins,- Two of the names are
but Mr. Brown jumnbled 0 CC already given to you to
the letters in the word Pt" st2iiIar you right. Wa

Raisins until they read are~~i the other twetve?

50 Magnifilcent Prizes 50
Wil be Awarded for the Best Answers Recelved

ThI ey Include
this 1916 Ford Tourlng Car, $450.00 Uprlht Piano,
$7,1.00 Columbia Grafonola, $50.00 Clare Bros. Hlgh
01ven Range, 1916 Cleveland Bicycle, Genuine Singer
Sewing Machine, $35.00 Kitchen Cabinet, Genuine
lvalthamn Men'a and Ladies' Watches, English din-
ner and Tea Sets, Roger'. Sllverwate and a host of
other grand prizes too numnerous to mention here.

BIG CoMPLETE ILL USTRA4 TED PRIZE LIST
WILL BE MAILED FREE TO YOU, DIRECT

A FE IINTS.li.OOdImenlone isder c«ei of the.foarteen numai,.,.are ape
tiade-mariaUsieor prodicts of ay atii cu i&r hri manufacturer a5 l en-ut ti

eglwDmof b productor article. A oaod plastwilt.down thbenattes of au he
,ni.ual IfuudIn a a=t7 store and use the. Ilt as your guide. Be caweul. becume

\Ir. Broya vasclaver, and muatie .mad twoor tire. ords and cvSi,e.out o!a nains.

if your answersýailn 120 points you will win the Firat Prize
The juda«s viiav prse f tla tbs aintet. avcordins to lth. Point* gaflngd by ad

entY. uad~evlllllYdYle 05 0 li. netbod. viien vour aneweilLa ctve.Fûrntac

3rd PRÎ.Z thr retngve o rerinete. e o sye pell n. Ptictuaton i ... and vheub
irmo u qualify 40 oo î~int d1ional oab galaed. TaS. lots of Umto 0puzzle ouivou riguw:21,d PRIZE

Columbia atr i b 0fi E 0TH E iOT is utro 31 aduce willlapprove !of the a,.eh-dom helck nnln
Grafossol ec oitieFrnk..it le n @ e .acisedIntould knotlmt aaN' ins .Upright Piano. Vlue $88

of such x allnsd rcsl vortib Iàbng Publshed ilht bers .Caida aidla&s
for cancsians. You Ca blp us wo do liié. wbcn voi enter the. contert, butt yaa
do ot lbave ta b. c ub$crlbet nor ie yoi u wed or expectsd tte Ssthe.mallgsin
or &pend c single penny lu eider to compete and vIa ths touriug car or one of ths

Evu.woSWoltLtb lanov Uiche cbllsbed favorits ln more Isu 80.00S of
cwadas boi homes. Thligi a bt isthe ureatest circulation eer ttaled by any

CadLan magauie. IL dobn a' .sfUy usÔOurmOtto '& -Ei'erywolans World là
EvMawoiana'a llirne. ' Hundredi of Canadian homes vhicb may not kcnow It nov

wii wvioe etis bandsonie, luteresthng. up.to.îbc-minutc, cl-Canadiamagazine, cd
once it 1. hnroduced w iii.. tlaey viii vant IL evervmonth

If. tiierclore, when vour cuovers are mreicved, wva Sud thente b ave ganed sufficiaft"
ipoints wo menit stnding for the ludains sud awcrding of prise. wc výiii viii. and tell

yo an sud od ltbout ciaie. cmple coePvof tihe lat issue of tiIs great.st. of
Canada cine. Tiacu. lu order te 4ualfy vour entry. we viii asfic ou tedo us the

ans» favo !ltodcn 0tbtres or fout friends sud nelghbor..W. vili even @end
you sample copies 10 heave vitb ch iof voas fifeendsIuu. wvi tell s» 55 y would 15S.

Cý to have thein. State vot vilinueis10accord ths favot ehen yous cubaltvouir
asoers. The cornps * aie.te iay olin cash. or reward vois vîti s baudmae gif t

fur yor trouble,.-=y 'lv inato . su-1prize veur mswcis ay wvinluthse contait.

Follow Thosol Simple Rui0s GovrnIng Entry to the. Contest
1. Wwits ion no a. idcoi tii, P5pS? the iinuber of ptfita g..i.d, eh mo ;omt.a;120

only. sud put io rnnsaddd l Oitt i .c Poiu t 6-Lli . cr n.. . .1. lch .,tii, m i vli xi.ft1
uppe1 right band corner. Authn tirhn ln .tonsvi svrded for mcicrt

th. . ansad yîour n andsaS ddrsam t 0,51 e l drauu, punct.a
b e pa as e het.iition, sud tuiZhiing the. conditions ot 1 . contest.

""l. >tmesde mploie0 oiit P . Ech omiastor .111 b. a.quired tesiiov
- ~ Publiahus Co., Liatdjý. sd 0 r Wrn ' thes Copy or EVEITW0UXn'5 Wi)Lt. viicii vii

W'iaLo. alffo thir relations or irienda. crs iot bhoment vtioist charge,1te tres or tour irîciado
sUlovcd Le cinpts.or neii.4bowhovia vii aut 1 tii5trube. For

4. liais e.girls unde, fantsei ýt i afcge thi. seViOS ti. Compni agre e t- .'sd i
ar .t'isa'd to coiupte. vaî us asS - n . a hanesgtt, Su

cotetate.11iie .pemnldlomnbiUlt as rsvad, 10 &.y eîSuadiintasrpri.4
msuaetiaesses.!aaves t 1,5puani. . bt vor anavers naar vin in tie cotial.

ce5î ons soi, cas hba. sded a P""*. 5 liis cott leabsolntely rsoe n lasÀ
9L Diffe'ent sasuberse faiiai..ycui. Contetants are narequired ta lie subsoruberg
pst.to.1 nu usprise viii bssvsrdmd b mli or resiers orE tYW I Nai 'OitLD, uer are

7.jigi l l idS t gefojn.ai. s rdiug th. pri.s e iiIdces -vili bave n
tlemn.haýi.9no conettio WhAtver wa kviied ewehte e sslt Y ossm c

tiis brin. Prises vî ie b.ardet! os.rdlng ta sulieir Orinsi.

PEIZL.-Clare 1kw. Pamous "Lghtrflay" Adrs.YOghepis t gseCPRIM DIO
Quis Rente (fe oithe uni Q wrd) E.ywoman's World, 1 Coatizatal Dldg, T«ooto, Ont. ~ ~ ~ t RZ
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WHA TDID LITTLE
MARY BUY?

A n ereing's entcrtainment for ail who Mie
Ë: Puittes. Overr$13oo.oo in >rizes offredG iffs t - by E VER YWlOMA N'S WVORLL> for the

best an3'>ce,à lu £hf abore question. A nnûunce-
nient of the winr.;ers aubhe (eogaphic4 Cot-

M test ss made bel ow.FOR an hour or more of soaidt fn, look up the
pagc in this issue on which is asked the ques-
tien "What did littie Mary huy?" Can

you answer lit? Many a turne, Iladam, you
use- bave buuglit some " Wop a King Berd," and your

fittle Mary has gone to the grocers to get you
sonte "Sal Mulses" or "Lorets Load?"ether,'Just what do these strange names stand for?
That's the puzzle. You are probabi>' using regu-;ter orlarly ail the articles in John Browtt's store, the
naines ot which bave been lumbied by that enter-

t oùdprizing gentleman. Can you flnd the right naines?
It wiIl, indeed, be weil worth while for you to

put your thinking cap on and spend some thoughtin tese.on this entertaining lîtle prolei, because just
3avingsee, the firît prise which you may win is a five pas-

senger Ford Touring Car, value $530.00. Then
there is a 3450.00 Sher!ock-Manning piano, a tain-
Oua Clare Bros. higb oven range, a lovely kitchen

«I. cabinet, a Colunmbia Grafonola, a dandy Cleveland
Bicycle, and a lîost of other big prizes that run to

[OP over 8î,soo.oo in value.

- --..- sIf core are nyyou haverdcclnedon th aines
you tialitoe chtumbe seyur swrst ou

- or yth roughopa ed o he butJh
Evrw sora, shWord Hete JuArddandte

show gîv the a Incdi andor ycer and let t. tO ut
îg more $Ifigure outo Cah aPrittes Mary t ht covpluca

moein a.ntîes. OTell tem ber a t ifli te Gegr ahic i nte s t1

cluded nd a the npries wreaared ttr h
shig jugin it htacsshabe end cou nsed by ih

commie.Thepplante frtha tesrcpose. ntl
D n frteow ttliut h lcywier. h

pero>aemany gWod dolar s eter ito-ay,
previs otataCycle ad $th 0.r0entr c

r Jgmor '. isho Cag tothPe si cniteiaosgoraPlt ht
monore. n yS 'o! the G ele wil onthow

ceand t wlihe firne owai pris e wre.,at h

3. F. E. Latpte, forDuna t , Trpnto,

75e Dutinn Mophe siss mle rmconditBons 77, La th
cones. Wly oBthes 114 Cheswltellt St.,

1.6. Fs.er.. S a , ox 29 Betnon. .00cs
2. o. . .7. Wllm, Sit3 Favr 1S1.,

___ __ ___ __ ___ __ ___ __M ntr)eàan. .... ........... 5.-00 cash
. L . F 200twood Bo 2, TBt. o,

75e Poli»h Mop n........... .............. 00 cash
IseDutig op . i" Ay0 . Ar A rmstng, Box 7, WLa
Comb Tuqe, QMac..................5.00 cash

lGrveehrste, mnt.............1.00 Cashg. S ton e S Bo y. ot9, eri,O Fai 8.00cash
C . .AutiarnTeedOnt............00 casheau tySal, e .ai..............3.00 cash

9»5. Ja FleetoBox4.9 unst. h,
antsto twar bautfycg nd 10. AMreben tyn, MaBox 9, Winei,

apeg.ppearanc................Boa...25.00 cash
Il ~ ~ ~ ~ (;aehrt beelllyipî .udpn ow O ntM... ý............0o cashretyamoohees totht kin.Tht 12. . Mis MneMlileCottae, No. 2,ig Ston es RVsy. Oilnt.....,On............00 cash

PREARTI S14. G.L. R. arlkey. 12ake Ave. St.ke
,dvaul Ste.pscaarsieeOnt..c t.-......to.l3.00 cashtifant te Izali auai. Votand 16. rch 0 Rtht eilotn, McontetatsQusae..

ea ntetinaîe o dîner la

brned food. no toui in.Svslbr od~i
adr. Cu îttan d e ti , Wrt e nameand
adîee, i set o ui f. c' C rti ami neEXPeRES direro AIDtrytoadny ad d
EPeRSteE CAoor.,ddrturln ont.

GENT S CookEr oBrln it
AGENTS.....E

Ponst..D...... ................

............................................

YOU'I Forget
WASHDAY WORRIES

OnrceYou Use
This

HOME
WASHER

FLAXSEED NOVY A WONDERFUL
HUNAN FOOD

as dtodorized and use leDr. ack onoa
bleui. t*s tht. oreuthn edaoa

lt has aleabs hen own au a woederfulfood frtock, bt siece i>r. ackson's dis-côvery of a metIîolof!d , aiig tLtls
rSeavailtaiitas a deliclous lhamac Ioo."d.Roman ftNI l c1 nm -!~hoelerries of

wbeat. hle orie f ryt (bath ganuiated,
flot cruelied) wittl,25 per cent. of tht tasteleas
flaxseed and 10 t.er cent, braut

Thîs fond Io gaa, ateed ta reileve constipationOr tnontey backt." It also nouzîslts bettet han meat and Prevents Indigestion. Ask your
doctor.

Roman Mt a makes del'ktous porridge pan.cakes, seins, cakes and brend.
Tu make Roman Meai Porildge. use a doubleballer or net ln a basin of boling water. lavewater bolllng ln both vessls. tbhit le thtelnt,one saiîei ta tate. slowiY stir ile ccup ofRontanNMeal ta trItwo cupa o!water. Cover,

set In Outer vessel and never sûîr a -aieeewli rvn.Stirin Poia titis delclous food.Roman Mea l h sod by ail live grucers at10 and 2S cents .Aeisoe eCnd
get it f romnhi.nwhonasater.

or CMa 018 wiI keep thia

uatpin peration for, UNOUES and wili produce
300 Candis Power
NOo! Oie fi as, witsstsMd MostI

te t. eilii ve = un, thinu 50
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WotI hih% for SanyUnsucressful contestant ta
lutter the next one. We would appredate sug-
gestions for puzzles, contesti, andi any ideas
and txnticisms on the present contest that any of
our readers may care tu submit.

A TimeIy Christmnas Suggestion

* EVERYWOMANS WORLD
£1 coms.sg La

M.. .............. ............... ......

for Tudre Ifonfhk
vith ,Christmaas Gretingr

*~~~ ...................

The above Christmas greeting card. full si ze
3Y#x ,Y, handsomely printeti on a heavy antique

card will bc maileti so as to 6e delivereti Christ-
mas morning simultaneout.iy with the Christmnas
Copy of EVERYWOMAN'S WOItLU. Every Christ-
mas gft subscription wilI reccive the hantisoine
Chrîstinas nunîber.

Forward Christmas Subscrlpt ions now so that
they can bc entered in good imure.

A Chrismas gift that wiii iive for a whole year
and bring to your friends a montlîly remnder o!
your kindly t ougitfulncs. shouZd sureiy have first
consideration with evcry carelul giver.

Such a Chrstmas g!( t î3 a ycar's subacription to
EVaavWQUAÀN'S WOtLD-a pleasure th,ît viii
live twelve whoie months. This is an ideai Christ-
mas gif t, anti ve make it very easy for you to
us t.

$5.00 Cash for You from Everywouman'
World-,Cbrîstmas Pin Money

Easily Earned
There are a great many people in your neigh-

borbooti who wili veicome the Christmas sugges-
tion given above. ant i viiigiadiy act on it wben
brought ta their attention. There are, as weli,
many subscribers near you whose subscriptions
soon run aut andi who wii glati>' senti renewais
il called on.

Take this copy of EvV.ÎywossAiCSWoRLn
among your f rientis and neighbors. Send i s
yearly subscriptions (or renewais> at Sî.oa eacb
postpaid, and wve wbl at once give you for your
trouble $$.ao cash. In fact, yoiî rnay kecp tHis
tram the amount coliecteti anti senti us $810.00
net, covering the fiteen.

Thousanda of subsc riptions reach us direct at
tiis season of the year, andi renli>' any cuterprîsing
man or woman cur easily secure î5 in s few
houms There ls no other way la which $s.oo can
be ce!aciasiy.

Subacriptions moast reach us not later than Dec.
i5th. lu order to entitie you to Ibis oler, and on
request, ail Christ mas gif t subseriptiont viii
receixýe out spemi Christmas Caîti propex iy
Inscribeti.

Addresa your subscriptions ta the Speciai
Christmas 05cer Division, EvtaywoâmM's Wouu.
Turonto, Out.

Wha t WiIl I Give FlOr

By LuoXE. DAt'15
JRAVE Just finimheti reading the article "I amn

a Prouti Mother titis Chritmas" an pae il af
the Christinas number of EERssWOYuAic'5WORLO.
It appeals to me deeply anti tirrcd my emnotions.

The other articles, heginning with the Editurials
andi ending witb Marjory I)aie's Recipe page, 1
have reati with satisfaction, hecause it has been
Possible for us in Canada tu put out se much
good, heiplul. uplifting andi entertalning rending
in an ail-Canadian magazine for Canaiian women.

E%'aywOauA-4's WORLD ig yet fur short of the
hlgb ideals ve hoid anti which ve hope to realize
cventualiy, %ahen, with the kindly, practical in-
tersst of out loyal Canadian traders, vs reacb
those better thiugs for which we have pianneti.

As President o! the Company publish:ng
EVsa'sWOUAp's Waaîj>, 1 wiah ta take this OP-
portunity ta thank our rectiers, anc anti al, for'
many kintinesses and con&iderations extendedt t
us, andi I woWlt suggesx that ai er reading this
issue, you decide that EvF.avwoujgNs woRtw i.
just about the nicest present yOu can sendt t
your rlends this Christmnas. h viil e appreci.
ateti by truc, layai vomien, al lbhearte becauae
it is Canadiaandi hoitis gomuch of lnterest ta

Canaian, ad Pornseseven nxuch greater

Hea t ----e, r -ce

gêne of te

4Orafoncla
at $110.00

When shopping, corne in and hear any of your
favorite sclctons-'rand Opera or Popu lar Music.

WE RAVE ALL THE RECORDS ALL THE TIME

BURNETT PIANO & GRAFONOLA CO.
9 Qucen St. E. (2 doon ro rm vonge> Toronto

Phone M. 3224

Speakîng about FOOT COM' FORT anti coras andi bunions andti igs
How Do You Expect To Be CornEortable

and asvaid the pains andi aches and thc hiticous appearance of dcformity
il you permist in jaming your (cet inoaleathec cases dcnigncd ta bide
the tact tWatyou have f(cet insitie them ?

NATURAL TREADS
are the shaes you aC rcadlng about in various magazines anti papera, anti
are se scicn ti fically buflt andt out shape tihat when worn your lent yl l b

stroîîg and ti eailu perfect. Tbey viii bc zoo%
eecient. Think of IL.

Thry vili positivel>' cure all soreneas In (cet.
Why>? lecause tiîcy are madie like feet.
Torontn's largeoit hospital boa adoptudtheIm
exclusively. Are ve s!aves ta fashinti ta an
estent of deftrmity ? If you are will:ng to b.
convinceti calut mii store or mail carti for our
Iffok, sent f rer,.*'The Fre andi lowto Treat

Thm"wiih measuremenit faim. WVC czchange
until you are comfortîuble.
Natural Tread Shoes, Lirnited

madie la Canad12(a 329 Yonge St. - Têtroato, Canada

MUSIC -That is the Spirit of Xmas
Xmswudbe corplete wthnuîmusic. and

If Yeu own

THE NEW EDISON.
Diamond-Dise

PHONOGÀ5 APH
the Instrument Thiomas Edison spnt five yast
perfct. iatronized by Il.R.ll . the Duke of Co-

nult. Our store i. aise musical hcadquarters for the

New Scale Williams Piano
as wei asuittartîn-Ormne. Chiekerina and others:
autobarps. loy pianos. boyis bugles. drumts. etc.

145 Yeux. St. . TO~RONTO
21 Kias !St. LEst HAMILTON

*1

FACE PROTECTION1 Visttthe
The camplexion la worthy of eaue-anti praper
care.Powdcring la fot aiways beneficial; ik cati
be harmfui. Many powdcs work Positive injury.

DR. PARTIN'S

Face and Healing Powder
I, the work a! a famous specialist. It beauti-
fies and soothles. Cornles in f1cli ehlor, white,
mauve, andi the -fashionable orange. Prices ac-
cording ta ise, at $1.00, $1.50l, $3.50 anti *5.50
the bax A samipie of any shade on request.

DR. PARTIN'S INSTITUT DE BEAUTE
105 Yonge Street Toronto, Ont.

PATTERS ON 'S
Candies for Xmas

ooOnt.

City
Dairy
Plurn

'q For six years we bave sold thernaini Toronto oniy.
ql This ypar we off er them ta the Ontario readcrs af
Everywarnan's World.
4 A pudding in a fancy box (3 lb. grass> by parcel
post prepaîd anywbere ini Ontario for One Dollar.
q Orders must be in on or belore Decemnber i fth to
insure d.iivery belore Christmas.
q Revoit by money aider.

CITY DAIRY COMPANY, Lirnited, TORONTO

GIFT SHOP
For Practical Gifts at 2 5 c. and up

SE£ OUR CHIRISTMAS CARDS, MOTTOES,
SHEET PICTURES, FRAMED PIGTURES, Etc.
W. do Picture Framing of Photos and Pictures

Snapshots enlarged to 8 x 10 f rom any film
or plate for 35c.

PHOTOART CO..
2%4 Yonge St. - Near Wton Ave. - Toronto

-1

i

Are Your Corsets
Tailored to Your

Measure?
bMILADY, the discriminating dresser, 1,
as particular about the perfect fit ai ber
Corsets as ber gowns, for it la mioat im-
portant o! aII vearing apparci. If the
corset does not fit perfectiy, the gown
dots not present that smart appcarance
a taiiorcd garment shouid.

There is an individual air about the
figure wearing taiiored garments, Insist
that your dealer suPPly you wth Bias
Corsets. If he cannot. Write us direct.
anti we wiii senti yau aur beautiful new
catalogue, shawing mnany modela and
designuî, aise measurement biank andi fuU
particulars about sef -measuremezit.

Adrs BIAS CORSETS
41 Britaha St. Toronsto, Ont.
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Send A Cfwmishnas'
Box olz&Goodies
JUST sop and think how many people would

appreciate an assorted box of E. D. Smithls
Preserves, jelies, canned fruit and vegetables

with a fewbottles of his delicious grape juice for
Christmas.

E. D. Smith p uts upail your favorite Jams and
Jellies-Crab Apple, Black Currant, Cherry, Red
Currant, and Grape.Jelly-Strawberry, Raspberry,
Gooseberry, Green Gage Phirn Jam--Orange and
Pineapple Marmeflade, -Pear Conserve and others.

E. D. SMITH'S
oemade from fresh Winôna fruit and the purest
caesugar, bti steprocesa that îethd-

licious distinctive flavor, characteristic of ail the
E.D.S. préparations.

Allgood grocers carry and recommend E. D.
Smith's fullt une of Jarns, Jellies, canned tomnatoes
and other fruits and vegetables.

MADE IN CANADA

Marjory Dale's. Recipe Page

CHRISTMAS GOODIES
Edited by MARJORY DALE

CBRISTMAS just wouldn't be Christmnas ifthe good housewife ddn't cook and bake
ail kinda of nice things. To meke merry

the day one mnust have ber "Pluin Pudding,"
"Christmnas Cake" "Cookies," flot to mention
the deliclous home made candy.,

Before attcmpting your Christmna pudding
be sure you bave the mouid weith a tight fitting
cover in which ta cook it amd'that the bags are
clean and weill loured. Always grease your
mould well. Ever) tbing should be reedy belote
beginning to mix the cake; have pans paper llned
and we!l greased.

Great cere and most work inuit be given to
crearming the butter, it sheuld he rubbed îmooth
untît the ronslstency of creain, then add augar
gra*tually.

Be sure ail fruit ia watt washed as itIs disagree-

SIIREDDED COCOA FUDGE
Hall cup milk, 3 level tablespoonfuls butter,

234 cups powdered augar, 6 level tablespoonfuls
Cucoa. pinch sait, 1 teaspouonlul vanille. Bail
ILtogether tilt il forme suit bail In cold weter,
remove (rom ire and best briakly.-Mîss Alice
E. Graham,, Slurbr'nke, Qu..

S31ALL PLUM PUDDING
One cup suet, i cup currants, r cup raisins,

Z cup mo'asses, 1 egg, 4 cupa Tour, i cup mÎlk,
i teaspo)dolul soda, i teaspoonful claves, 1 tee-
spoonfui cinnamnon. >Ç cup brown sugar; ateain
in dour sprinlked bag 3 houri.

Sauce.-Ilalf cup brown augar. 2 tablespaonluls
flour, i tableapoonlul butter, boiling water.-
il,,. Bertha Duncan, Freene, Wa,

Apples uand Sugared Popcoru

tber of( ripe apples of uniform sise.y.

ig Like

Year

of yeti
And!

hi a yu
cr and !t1,
o 270 P.,
eaý i ff 1i

SPOpes,.
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CROWDED with Christmas recipes, the FIVE ROSES Cook Book is most welcomne at the festve season., Not only the usual bread and buns, biscuits
and cookies, and the semail cakes of everyday baking, but the pies and puddings wth true Xmas flavor, the kisses and lady fingers, the icings, fillings
and desserts that are epoch-marking! Think of 144 pages of reputation-making directions, so essential to good housekeeplng, that already almost

a quarter million women have sent for it. Your copy of the FIVE ROSES Cook Book wlU be mailed on recelpt 10 two - cent stamps. Address:
Dept. B-360, LAKE 0F THE WOODS MILLING CO., LIMITED, Montreal
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